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“ Christianua mibi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.” — “CbriBtian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—Bt. Pacian. 4th Century.

1890.
VOLUME XIII, LONDON. ONTARIO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29,

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON, NO. 632thru He that
Mk Weat tbf,m blrk to tell Jjoa ,glvei • V I upon tk* P®’P’e lh»‘ "hen the, lurent
"hat *b»» b.,1 eeen-the blind were ^ o-nlion one JZ, ’ >'8dlli””8 nod tot,,
made to eee, the lame to walk, and the the *uhaiantiRl Lk.!'- »■ addl.l.ll’n I religijo »bey still clung to aaeriKei-s 

Hamilton Time, Nov u £Cor bad.the preached to them cave Mr lldnHf! k"1 * which hr God Himself regulated .«entice.
, ®l: Liyeuctt Church, the haodaome The Almighty Uod might have comem rhurnli within altar in mmô”J*nf h^ Th* 'h* ‘UrC'“'"i',n of ttm priesthood
building that grace the north end of the f‘°ry and Be He will on the dear departed wife and he hâ. ’ , b,e lb<,a; eamhc(» pointed to the better
City, wa, dedlcat.d to divine service, yee lu‘"d“y. hut He appealed tithe it and to? the tom,'.tor,. peid 'or ”er.bce priesthood of Jean,
terday. The bntlding li tltuated on the R™Ç!0uenee« of Hia almighty power by before long all wifi he uroéerlv fai^ni h^1 fiüü"1' Tbe,n mm,'B ‘b« question, Did

sïisiiïrii-i ^
|a5.de““dte.'iTirJwi.MS1.' rtmmss is"“.rB".;" °‘™îtVsFi''*ii™

credit to the Citholtc people, to Architect Bc?'. ,.lùe Hoa ol Uod came to earth to General Her nan read the addre., 7. .*!' th*' Bx*l' “nd Blood «1 Ourlet, really and
Hubert Ciohecy and the builder. nght the wrongs, to re establish eociety lows: ad the address He fil. I truly priant m the bread ant wine.

At 10 o’clock yesterday morning His °“ ,.e beals of justice and truth, and to Hamilton man ,. be,Çre His death, after the old
Lordship Bishop O Connor, ol London *™eliorate the wrongs of mankind. He T" Hie Oram John Waiih i> n ' ,-bl*d ‘ lulSIled, Curiet took bread 
performed the solemn and interesting caa3e aa a poor man. He might have àiihoperf Toronto: " "‘ a id wioc a d .aid, •• T.iis is My Body
ceremony of consecration, and at 10 00 ï0n16 ?8 “ *ri'at ruler, He migat v,m?«P«mi;fi'8î:i VoK“ ,iBACK-As this is and ‘h1*la Blood,”ard added, “ Tois 
the church was formally opened aon been born *“ » great palace, M.i n"m.stuMicui I !?° la r®?'“br»coeo' M a” UidoH.r, d
Mass held. Among the dignitaries who but He came m astable, His companions llli' to tmiung, ttm p'rinsi. ui thls'dio- I*1 a r,e* elld true e*crilice, and told His 
took part in the services wer„ an ox »nd an ass and Hte clothes the om!r W^thHrSSt’mimii^'.i'T'1’ nn'1 hli'04t^'fA® do lbe "“u® •“ commémora 
His Urace Archbishop Walsh. 0f g“P,it ,<waddlme c|0lbea. He grew respc'umi hunmgn. 'we heartily «!1 t“,n of U'”, ‘hereby transmitting to 
Toronto; B shop 0'Cunnor, oi Lindon ; “,p,‘n Poverty end lifted up the thoughts IxaltîîdVdiEutv ‘îmlirv‘Ml l>ru",oll,'« "> «" lu'm n"w la". “"d commanding
Hen Met 'ano of Toronto; Kath,; "1^.^ ^ "«» been trodden d«%n, Sti5, ?, telî'.1?. eame to ,.ll time_,ven
Mftrijahn, Provincial of the Basilian aD1 u uPon ^ eternal Uod uiaT'i'im mîV *:isyu\ ,j,,y whvn wt‘ h-arm-a f? lh” end of ’1,14 world—the facritiae of
Order ; and Father K'oepfcr, head ol the B,g k”‘“<lo“- And dear people, h ,‘reiam Jo î-mrnemiv wi'irtl.V’inrrt""'" i °T ,.'!d th” 8aorlticB ol Mass are
College at Benia. There w»re also ! V® rlgbts of nur pw people he «!''■" »i' so high n„a holy an oilt".. my ?ü“ and »“ lh-‘ Tne Chief Priest
present Father Daugherty, Guelph • lur"«*d ««ide, our Master declares that nnim,yoriUi'i,'' ""’?l hl'“rt|iv i- '* *?« »•«« Victim the same and
P’ather Daugherty, Arthur ; Father Best’ ',1e !îel daJr tde ,ate of «nen will he «»“« Mm ut a i lin,,.., tmt csjiecîaliÿ t!'M'lüv" i™130 1,0,1 lh', "Hm< In this s cri 
Niagara Falls ; Father Breuuan, Lindon ’• d*old<‘d^ according to the manner in * ,‘PJ1’11. “* ‘‘«“"r nur nishop. „i’i,: ', lUo P^phenies are fulfilled and we
»nd the following clergy of the dioTsë £.«« -he poor. To* 'M"" 10 <**»•
Hia Lordship B.sbop Dowling, Vicsr JS, blcasel* tor 1 wss *»-! "! «“'t fur rh.-iirsttlm/l,^i,Unew LJ“ L7® 30 *' m' -M ^ «"-I the 7
(ienerdl U.enen, Ohatmellor Craven, of ,A“‘,"w“*d “d »® ministered unto Me.” I.ïïmj iiK.X««:'ih..t‘wiu'u'm'!11,1 Pal^t’fan^'u*?'08* ™ St U’*r,V- 8-
St. Patrick’s Church ; Fathers McK/av Lfm lurD'ug to the wicked He will say ; lyrg.mmi and „ servie,, rènUmvd io tî,!! I L™iul m ' fi' ’f,0aeI,h "Churches were 
Braiy, Coty and O’Sullivan, of St. Marv’s • ^Lei>ar^ ^om mp> Vf’ cursed, for I was arc ffncïrefï t h JinVr11 thn fity ,or whUh we f aü*C J 641 ,r the day lo a!low the priests 
Father Halm, of .S,,Ji.eph’s; and Fathe;k'0b\"^ imprisoned and ye came not first time tbit y5u have livÔTcTuV wUh™ur Tne1‘«Sîleatü.111* ded,cat"y f-rvices.
Haley, of St. PatiicK’e. uuto Me, hungry and ye gave Me no i;™;»1'» 111 the opening or newcln.rch.Vin aim 1 008 amounted

At the 10 30 service Bishop Dowling mea‘.; ,a';d wti*a tbt7 ‘urn to Him and um tim hippy “‘iuUon" 'I'nmy,"xi",' 'V',’18" $ nro,.
sarg the High Mass and Arctitmmnp ^heU, aaw WB «'ck and im. tween this diueese and the dmoeseotliinihm I Toia3 o'"''’ °F TB“ CHDHrl1
Waish preached. The other clergy who d d eeme 081 lml° Jou,” He Xdmmr "'ascl1imP!,a,,y,frarsi-'.’.la! v,,u,l” ' " » ‘ “ “a '«omaitruoture is bum in the
assisted were : Viccr General Heenan, Jj ‘“““much as ye did it not unto Um |,,T-mmi in,-ml ..‘eai-h ofIhu prelates o! iir.uAmï1!,'''’"1^ «tyle of ecalesus
asnslant priest : Father Brad y deacon • ®tlddreDi did it not unto Me. .M.’î’mJi?111,1 tlAul,)a.Hl'iUS w,‘11 as m «ur pres- I p rohl lecture. Tne south facade is on
Father (July, nib deacon Father Man’ Acdour Lord «me to upl.lt the poor aiw“!“»S?éf^^t|^iî!:^o:id,aierfy f‘Cl0n “fP<d' WIlb the massive and lolly
jibn, first deacon ol bcinor ■ Fa-ber ”r^klB8mflD- When He came the poor " 'th a wunn ivvlcum,, ul your lml«pln,i','i',1. t°”at"on tbeeaste-nside giving the whole
Kloepfer,second deacon of honor • Father , become servile and the workmen Srii.SÏÏSSIriï,!!'*'!'!...... rl„ i. .*^e'lr'luceJ ïbu buildi v, ei-
Diugnerly and Dean McC.nn, assistants ti1'"’8' At tha.,tltoa of Augustus Cm ar forethought m the lato Bishop CHmmn fori fee» The h’.”"' “' d ,J M,I-J
to the Archbishop ; Cuanc-llor Craven ‘h Z*™ mllllona of »l*ves—men who Sho/gm'd 'workUrn°r'ï,i‘ u"‘ ,,lg fiMd batement story ceiling Is of
and Father Brennan, assistante tô Ihe Were.‘ha Pea" «f their m.ete a. This the^d.fmhio^opern-^".In’ which%,h,"c;'V,wu,‘ Th.’ anClu:atd ru.bMe «one, pointed 
Bishop ol London. waa ‘b« condition ef the tuillno misers «ructureisereetod. We are ‘ali? Ùeflghi^“d uh'9 ,aP««,’’trtlctur« t« of redstook brick of

Mozart’s twelfth Mass wss nrodue-d ?, e? ‘be„8on ®f O d came. Wist did X^otmv^Anoà,,a«iK!;,r,’‘.',rM’ll,‘l’,,'dl'’- “T N \ad fial,bed *“d “labjrati
by the combined choirs of Hi. Mary’s, d ” ^ He 8,ve V''1 »ud labor a dignity. JAnUlp the Right lte'v" Im1'uv.mnm ou‘ d^ia*?1 kK’ JhrouKh
S». Patrick’s and Sl Jnepnh’s r „rt*Ln „ ,t^le 8Weat of Hia brow He earned a uinîî2IrofiLond?n’to lhunk Kim most cor- oa? u , nt divided by bntreeseq
wiih an mch%stP4nfl,w;Tv?p|8ece‘sUrt: ^ “od' *̂* |n:»“»«8 *'• '-'be
wbolf* muucfl service was under the piln®lplee which lifted up the work Seîoüil“w “h S?f,nay be ïwiomriu ind pros-1 SSESiSl «fdî 1 the centre b*y U
direction nf Prof Tt I n n i,u », laKmeu and cut away tho roots of rlaverv î»,,Tnl’ ib( ” .V,,ussu.n‘.1,1,111 ll*l« the JIainil- Dul hti,d , wl h a pedi nei t richiv
J. B Nrlligsn as lerder ol the crcoeetia .“i”111 t^e worklngmen ho d the high post- known jimi'ii!,'. HolyH.Vilu.n.hoLVn!ip“i"st aapped ”*lb “bunted stone coping and 
?nd Mr f W Rfmmimn « i a ^on ^<*v do to-day In ttie etei oi the »î,illiu‘ Yr,ovincc;?° dvserving anil so Jistin- °^Uftmentsl stone cross Immedintoly 

.ref ♦ ' Jr'u W' "humaun as leading world. If tha exam nie of our s.eimir ee$!î! «nil !° pruN de.ovvr 80 ,inP<>rtunt a <lio- above the pediment is a very handsome
violinist The soprano solo parts wore „0„Q f ,, j * f 8 o* our bivlour cu.m- and to succeed a prelate who had ruled mullinmvl \ y uauuso“e
Maranletie^cf Cn^ttf' IT F ^ ba ", S sBstn. ‘nVneed ‘of'mganL" d WïSÏ boned windw mmThe
Mnrj F E'.an * ‘ ^ ^ Ubor "W** capli.b To°ttk1 smn Tntm bjr 1 ?hl’ “ouldpd «'»»

T,ir n'a wbo Bcede(l leuderuess, pity andcompa e Hlitm1ii‘,u blrth, bL'<l"«' ou tin, prk-sts or Bom , , *’a< r08° »"ndow is subdivided by
THK ARCBKIaH T 8 SERMON. Ion, the biessrd Saviour was most kind ml u a!" .“are lLl" "!,ul eomi.1,.,1 to tli. lr “mlded «halt, with carved capitals ami;HFEErrr:H“R ÏÏKtSï sa=--=e.== ïï;-3 arfj-a 

rs vs;, BiKr.'StetStos ««a» K'ÎWM.Sî
we preach Chmt crucified, uolo the iLfi:m,ti,, lcdPbote our dlseas-s in ts. * H‘TLI'9 ,ul ‘«Pie window, elaboralely fin
Jews a alumbling block and unto the lmlt,tlon of H|„ Jo Tbe Archbishop repiieu briefly. He -hed in cut atone ami carving in
G.ctki foolishness ; hut unto them w„œen |n the CatholicPOh„reh ht» ? d; 1 need hardly tell you how grate- 'tone. The ceutro bay wmdow is
which are called, boih Jews and G-eeks, Lavoted themselves to the neer huh| ^ lul I 801 ,or this kindness I must finished with a fi ,e corniced
Cbn.tlbe power of God and the wisdom Hospitals have sprung up, aPnd th .se whk. who H am“ Lordfchip. Bl=b°P Dowling, corbel, with a recess In receive „
of yd. He said, my lord, reverend Work lu them do so pet for money but Id’th I>roraPted'bla add"™, a'aiue »f tneps>roi, aaint of the parish,
brethren and beloved people, I have f„ ,ha love of the Ma.t„ There is V A u b:" « <t a=d limbed with Mo,„
been suflering from a eevr-re cold enothtr class to which the T -„d -hot i . I need hardly say it is a pleasure s'mlir, rnoul <r.d bsse an i carvml c ,piuh
and I must claim you, kmd indul- th, gre.îest tend”,Te«,-thore who bave ° J U baa a'"a>s been T -,e hoy, on each side are fi r,sh"„P with
gence’ for I fear l may not make myself been bereft by the cruel hand of desV HamBirn® r ™R ,0.“<,et thf ol ,'oubl3 ^Adows a„d five rose window»
heard. The occasion which calls us Who Is there who h>. il! .. Hamtltcn. I was always welcomed by over same, the whole finished win,
together to day must be one of deep and this class Tne lovlr g Jesus did «n't ll? U.em B"d thf7 wlU »lways he welcome miuided stone labels ami carved corbels
abiding interest for the people of H,mil get the"'. He becam. a man of sorrow . T' ,1 Km «lad to bay« «his Over each o! these window, a^so is ,
ton as well as for the bishop and clergv. He dla,]k lbe ca „f fcu Jg'Z Ju ZtinnTfrh fxPr8 ’a“g ‘ PPre- t.cauiilni medallion in carved stone, one
We have come together to dedicate tms the dregs being wounded f ,r “nnr f th5 RooJ ®Ü1 of lhe Prkt‘* of also being immediately over Iront eu
beautiful church to the cause d God and in|qully acd bgulsed (,0“' “sm,ltan' 1 hay« known them for years trance. The gable is finished with arched
religion. I must say that this church H,s sacred heart went out lo the bereaved «"IV.nd Z.M h tbat mote Intel- corbels and cut stone moulded coping and
r< fleets lhe greatest credit upon your ami He consoled with and capable men cinnot ba funud floriated stone cross. To the east ol the
hisnop, who conceived the idea of build farted them. The primary odactofthe ,h}’n1 Ha“lit0”: Tuev b«ve south lacadeor Iront stands the imposing
mg ; upon the clergy who helped him visit ol the Son of Zd on earth was not " afab in d ^ M ‘,“d m ’rind lf, aay and l0fty ,ower’ tlaDked witb Jim.ideheU
carry out h.s plans and upon the to destroy the ills that atlect humanity k cluld not he i d ",d,hof Bny clv,Sy buttr™«''« bombed with morlded s:ooe
people who pave of tbe r means eo however but to a*v« mule ■„ .» It co,, d h0\ be eBld of tho clergy of weatherings. In the tower is a
liberally to enable the woik to be cures He tff,*cted were done with the fn^ th°n‘ 1 "m d*Iighttd to be here door for entrance and exit. Tne tower
earned on to successfully In this higher object cf reacbiog the sou?, far visit ttV.hnT'l’) vn V’ “ tCCtnt 'JZ'J mk fnur ",ori'8i P-erced ami fin
temple God will be present to meet the the,Us that aflect the flesh are hut tvDes Ili.ld ‘ BJbopDiwdng I was tur-1 jkhj-d with windows. The upper rtory
people ; here sacrifices will be offered 0f tie tins ol the world. If God would ?aa, d b,*bd h„ pl|“&,ed to ceB t,le " bnlsmdwilb louvres for bel! chamber
and prayers made for tho living at d the perform miracles to heal the fl-sh what .a h i!’ u C?° b,e ecen Tlie wbole is finished with haedsome
dead, and here tbe word of God will be miracles ol mercy will Hi not work to *b™BRh3ut tb* p8t 8b- H« b»8 balk a parapet and pinacles rising to the height
preacned in its puiity and integrity. Lave .be s”ul ^j'su, ws, the good tci^h 'i-rccmstery ; now we of 110 lent from the basement Tne
The prayer of faitn will ascend like an shepherd. He came to call not the^ust chnrh if” o01?0-*, ““Uil parish sou toi west angle of the eburen isfiiished
odor of sweetness to Gud, and immortal but sinners to repentance. He at !a,t fhCnkfl * in* hM “m fUb!!'hfd BUb d,m",abcd buiresses and pinnacles 
bouIs will be rescued from the servitude gave His life and shed Hia blood to save in.Zi ïd buIlt ? pwochlal residence correnpondmg with thoao in the tower,
of satan and restored to the imsge of the world Tne S has rent its r add“l°n t3 fa* fab“« «■ J rejilee, and The sides are divided into si, bays by
God. In building this temple you oavo deeming power through alYthe'agesVnd L md ,7,7(1^ tbe ldi-hop ç.f p.listera at d buttresses, finished with
dine a great woik. You have built a it will shed its power to the end of time n ,rJolacs, thatlbe wo'kis flourlrb etoue weatherings, Eich bay is pierced
house t for man, but for God ; not And His is the glorious religion that W» d*3” t*nd tbrou8bout this diocese, and finished wilh a fine muliioned ard
fir the perishable body, but lor the im- foolish men are trying to pull down l'fwfe.sn'k,',,1117 y°uJ We muat 0l,!y eee circlehep.d window in tracery. Retend,
perishable soul. As this temple bas Thanks be to Go.i the consciencc ol SbS n « . 1°^°^ 'r?m tbe main buildl“« 18 »
been raised lor the ministrations of Jesus mankind rebels against any tuch thing vi.it .o , Dor ea,d; Ÿ my fir8t hMidsome chancel, wilh circular apse
Christ ; as in this temple the Son ot God but holds to the faith of “é Lord jtus to to get ^01.“. warm” and T* ^ W1,h tioe cirdu,« Win-
will carry on His work, it will be well for Christ. If we are assembled here to «»n î,f I • an? and hearty re toss. Adjoining the chancel on the 
ui to dwell fur some time upon the labor, day it is because here the Son of evide nces o“ vour ^olL8,^ l° aT®e. th° •>i‘8t and west are chapels, on the west
of Christ among men upon earth. “ We G'd continues and will continue the m.n.”»!! f.S proeperity. I have side also being two vestries, the larger
preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a ctlhe of redeemer. Here He will con- HsmUmn d apprecmte^mir kmlf °f T* 7* ?T°r’lb® other for the altaI'
stumhlicg block, and unto the Greeks tmue to preach, to offer Himself unon «nd „'„i. y0ur kindness hoys and assistants, the entire building,
foolishness; hut unto them which are the altar an dtoaborlorthepoor sfak îfalTni H.Lhf tbat "ber*"'pr 1 a">tbe ™><h basement story and vestries, being
called, both Jew. and Greeks, Christ the and bereaved Gome to tbe' chureh wellwd m)8t Ürartily f-P X provid d with light. Passing

ol God and the wisdom of God.” I dear children, come to the ordinances The oervice was closed ,u„ i, • lU,,ough Prlnc,Pal ,n,n' entrance you 
We live at s time when the most sacred and sacraments, tbat having lived as copal benedictTon PU‘ “ ,oBy ar'd 8PabnB8 ^stibule,

Chiiettan tiuth, are assailed. It Is sough; good members of the Church millitant, 1 IHK KVE»ran a-Bvlr- communicating with tha nave or audi.
to undermine the most rscred Catlstlsn you may deserve to become members At the evening p ,, ,lo'u'm' ai1"1. ”llb tbe basement story,
doctrine, and to subilitute c ild, barren of the Church triumphant. McCann Dean^ol Tomn.,, nrerehed ! L°I7 7“door aad the gallBry Btaira.
philosophy for the doctrines uf the Chris- words by bishop ddwlino. The church was crowded to'the ut7n«t l « .h° 9 J!,IDg Vf’y <’»8y ol access,
ilan Couich. It la well for ue to look Before the close of the service Bishop and the servfoe ol much inteV.t ‘™io,« i”‘t01lae the cave from the vestibule
upon the life of Cirlst aud consider all He Dowling briefly addressed the people, music was excellent Dean Mcfinn • ■ appearance is grand, Above youhis done for us. Of corns, one eat, only He said ; Our first duty i, to think 7s rerZn spoke frotn Msfach^ ? l?"y aBd handsome ceiling,
look at tho outlines of H!a work. The Almighty God for the opportunity He His subject was the sacrifice Hamm/* it* h *\the.,il?)ance chancel unfolds 
coostialning pow< that brought the has ottered us of gathering into ibis place Wherever tbe Catholic Church h»« r# iim«UlyTh lt6 P,.rculart!?rm anr,.dome 
Son ef Old to earth was Hi. love worship I hope you may well planted the cross o^Gid wo see the clean cufar 8s„rTn ® ^ "lg °f th0 \“T 
for man. When wo by our tracs- occupy it and that it may redound to oblation to Almighty God Here in this groined Pnèoï I o ™ enn.cbed 001 bB B’ 
greielon had been an alien and foreign the honor and glory ot God. I am handsome buildingTve bave seen it to the Liltol' Bmdo".B. *n(1 intersecting 

and the gate, of heaven very thankful that I have had the honor day. T:,at oblation wiU be Itierèd fo nnnfafaô-fih ybe™g or,Cb!y
had been shut against us by the Al Lf being one of the Bishops of H,s the end of tfme The ve?y nature divided inti^sn.’slfar^J’7berBT?nd BUb' 
mighty turn ; when thi-re was no hope Grace the Archbishop. I thank him of man’s relation to God demands r’»»*l Hmh*»*.Bllî^?eP Panein’ The prm 
on earth the Son of God condescended tor his presence. I also thatk Bishop supreme worship and that worship is corbels ThVim0 I!>IlD|\ ,r°m W«e- 
to come down among men and lilt fallen O'Connor, of London. I thank ail the sacrifice. In a sLe of innocence m?n’s m plaster toe rem e ‘’Zîtin-L 
humanity to God. That the great God clergy from Toronto diocese and my own state wa, one of dependence upon G id a handsome nen,I ,nt vi, nmlinril^i i‘th 
wno is l.om everlasting should become diocese, for their tance. I think the but when man fell the dependence be Tbe gllHÜf“ , P 7 r'
man is beyond the power of man to con choir and musicians tor their service aud came greater. S.orifice is’ the peculiar and fia she'd in front with Rtoh rnJnir»

That He wbo holds the worlds in 1 thank a l the people, those of Sl. Msry’s public worship ot th» Almighty God In and reCssed “il V , l °®
His baud—that He, tho great, infinite and St. Patrick's parishes, for their geuer the ancient Church of GMtoere was the wood The* nave is divided Iron^the
God should come down from heaven and oelty towards this chuich. Uf course there al:ar and sacrifice, and ,n the Church of chancel with a lofty and handsome arch
take upon Himself tho form of man ,s a |s . large debt upon the church, but I Peter as in the Chutch of Moses is au moulded and enriched ,,ti labTmould,
myslery that man cannot fathom, and hope wuh your assistance lo be shle to altar and sacrifice In heaver,, St. John and corbels Tl-e side arches leading m
we can only say, Ü the wisdom or God ! wipe it out. Fir tho present lather the Evangelist telle us there ii also the the chapel are similar in tinted There
now great His work and His love for O’Sullivan will be to charge ot this a! tar and a sacrifice, and there the victim is also a ricldv carved communion
man I Mis whole life was a continued missiou. Of course there is really only that was slain shall dwell forever. In all rail connecting arches alightirèfavaied
exercise of love lor guilty man and for one pariah in Hamilton and the L shop is states of the Church we have sacrifice, above tho floor Tne chancel is divided
nil the woes and sorrows that afflict tho the parish priest, but he Is pleased to There is r.o record of the first sacrifiée, from side chan Is bv moulded arches
race. When He began His work as man , make appointments to the various but, Cun and Abel olfered eacrifno, tneirs and fiaished with enameled • 1
had never worked before, John the churches. Mass will be held hero I being tne first publicly recorded. The panelled woodwork tracing, finished
Baptist sent his followers to ask, Art every Sunday a. 9:30 o click. Walla idea ol sacrifice was so deeply impressed with columns and base corner capitals

Bid enriched cornice wnh psr.pe s, 
1 ‘••"buft in tne cuanc I i, fi„,„ „.., 
similar to nave, hut is morn rich >u 
design owing to the circular asi.e 
the ribs contracting at they rise an i 
forming a circular dome in tho oen 
tre. The ceiling fa finished will, 
two ornamental pendent ventilators 
one to be used for the aanctuary 
lam|is. Communicating from the chan 
eel and nave are doors leading to the 
vestry aud also to the basement. The 
church !' furnished with very fine pew, 
of black ash and cherry, which are highly 
nmished. 1 ue principal altar 
neat in

INDICATION OF ST.
CHURCH.

LAWRENCE I ‘ ’ ’ vu i,
cause.”

wiiu".Vuo?“BteB0N wi“ bB 

“ Vuqic»ttoiiah!y,"
!i ,VJ y“U|lol“d to return to Ireland 1 » 

her L y’ ahar We tiuleh

H iw ( f

our work

be^l?U00,:Z^,OUMeD,en68
Probably It will.”

to btUob
V es elr, I do.”

“ \V>Bnd“ »o« expect to go hack ?”
P ,!-.U.Ltbf ,Ume„lh.’t, -P'ing session

d together. That’s 
” said Mr. O Brian. 

American Irish

Kill

is very
enpearanne. The altar of the 

Blessed V irgm Mary is very ii ie ■ it fa 
made of red oak aud highly finished, 
ht. Joseph s chajiel on the east aide 
ha. a plain altar in pine. Toe plumb 
mg and gas fitting fa 0f the 
best ; the fillings lor gai 
h*n<irtOin« in

of Parliament Is called 
in February, 1 think, L.

" 1" tt true that the 
party Is drafting » manlfwfa exp,e*|„„ 
cimnlcie cinf,deuce In I’.rnell 7 ’ ‘ k 

; N o. nothing ol the kind ha. been done
It IIIRV I.' r,/ ... L . . .

v< Tf
nr* r matkibly 

Tue hftflu
ment story is one of the largest and fiueat 
in the city, being well lighted and venti 
fated. At present the church is heated 
by two ot Gurney's largest hot air tor 
naoes. Provision is made for a team it 
required in future.

appearance ye.. It may be, of course, but 1 have 
heard nothing of it yet ” uate

“Do you think It likely that Parnell
PsHfaimm^y P»ty r,0r’U‘P “f ",ü ltl8b

“I have i ' '...... u" doubt of It” ,.u m,
UBrleu, and Mr. Dillon i.iLiatcl t*.i 
blBJ. wat« b>8 seutlmo.its, M,

l l,! e 7 TT 0n,t0 “1 that ho had COU1- 
tvau dld,h'T,,C" ° h‘" ' ‘ad,,r Mr. Sul- 
hat I h “V much' “ You cm say

the subjtct.”

, . The entire roofs
hmshed with elate ol the 

The chancel is orna
mented Witn iron cresting and 11 mated 
oross, finished in gold leaf. Tee win
dows are of cathedral glass, tinted and 
colored margins, the whole b»iug in 
e-ometrical designs and emblematic 
figures. Tne cuancel windows have 
figures of tbe four evangelists, an I 
ttie CDRpel windows havo beautiful sub. 
j^ct designs—tbe annunciation, good 
shepherd, and others. The vendis, 
tlon of the building la amply provided 
for by 11 les adj Jniug smoke flues In main 
anj’ aud otb”r m»*»! throughout the 
building. The acoustic properties of the 
church are remarkable. The human voice 
In the chancel In n low key can he under, 
stood at the vestibule d mrs. Tne mu»lc 
aim has a grand .ll'.ct, filling the whole 
building with mtlr.dy. Toe aichltcct, Mr. 
Kibert Uohecy, deserves great credit for 
this, as he baa made this a particular pan 
to tho construction of the building. The 
entire building reflects the greatest credit 
oa all those connected with Its construc
tion. They were: Messrs. I{ ,b3rt
Umhecy, architect and superintendent ; 
Wm. Casey, Inspector ; Richard Sheeny! 
m a Bin and brickwork contractor ; F-ed 
eiick Taylor, woodwork ; T. S ve. nos, 
gslvan'z id Iron and tinwork ; T. Irwin & 
Sin, Hating ; Frederick Turner, stone 
curving ; J It, Ttioinpeon, wood carving • 
Diw Brothers, plastering ; Smith & Ms 
gulre, painting a id decorating ; tV. O 
Barnes, glcztog ; Adam Clark, plumbing 
and gar fitting. *

beat quality.

aaylug nothing ou
to about

DKLKOATION OK Till! IMS 11 
LlAMKNTAliY PA11TY.

1’AIl-

To the Editor of 11,t Catholic Record :

Fifih Avenue Hotel,
^ew York, Nov. 17, is90

.JTnT'Tr8 alrfla,|y delivered by

With a determined and powerful attempt 
organ,zet by Mr. Balfour and a number 
o Tory and Liberal Unionist capitalism 
n I', iglamj nmi landlord svndidat. s u 

Ireland, to .starve cut the Irish organ,, 
zliions and the evicted tenants by 
simultaneously increaung the ,™)r 0I 
coercion and the number of evictions, 

hm resolute and meiciless ,a this com- 
lnatiou that at the vvrv moment when 

according to the Government itself, large' 
portions of Ireland arc menaced with
beiuToa “ie”,oi,rh0l*8ttle eTiCti°n8 Br°

The chiefIRISH AFFAIRS. (h_ , . . , Purf>oso of the mission of 
tbe Irish delegates lo America is to 
counteract this last desperate assault by 
an appeal to the generosity of the 
American people lor moral amt financial 
support.

baa, however, increased tho ditiiculne. ot 
the del, gate. They now find it will 
fol !™p088‘b,e fur them to visit all the 
localities from which invitations 
being received.

I bey know, however, from commune
towns8 wtfor6" t0 ‘he“’ tbBt e-n

MR. PARNELL'S PUfil MON 
HOME RULE PARTY.

IN THE

Dublin, Nov. l!l—In tbe court at Cion- 
mvl to day a verdict of Kuiltv was ren
dered eizriuet Wm, O'Brien, Dillon, Pat 
rick O’Brien, all of whom are membnra of 
Parliament; John Cutllnan, Thoe. Walsh, 
l <i.rick Mociuer and Mr, Belton, charged 
with cimeplring to indues the tenants un 
the Smith-Barry estate not to pay rent. 
William O Brian and D.llon were each 
sentencid to two terms uf Imprisonment 
of .lx month, each, but tbe sentences 
to tun consecutively. Patrick O'Brien 
and Uulllnan were each sentenced to six 
months impileoumcnt, aud Walsh, Mick 
1er and Bilton to four months each All 
the sentences were without labor. Father 
Humphreys, Thos. J. Uiudon, M P„ 
Dtulel Killy and David Sbeehy, M. I’., 
who were Indicted on tho same charges 
were found not guilty aud discharged. ’

Dublin, Nov. 19.—At a private meet
ing of the Irish lu mbers of Parliament lu 
Dublin to day it wee unanimously re
solved to remain loyal to Parnell. Great 
preparations are being made for a meeting 
to be held to Leinster Hall to-morrow 
The Eunls Board of Guardians to dsy 
unanimously adopted a vote of couli icnce 
In Mr. Parnell.

United Ireland says "We do not desire 
to condone Mr. Parnell’s grtuvous elu, but 
from Ireland, which he has served so long 
and so faithfully, which such dear devotion 
and such magnificent success, he may at 
least look for generous forbearance to the 
hour ef his trial. To his praise be It 
spoken that he has not attempted to shield 
himself by purjtity. He yielded to a 
temptation to which many great and wise 
men have succumbed elnce and before the 
days of King David. He has atoned by 
what, to a man of his proud and high- 
spt-.li, must have been, Indeed, humllUt 
Ing aad bitter. But to the ciercionists* 
clamor for his dismissal from the Irish 
leaiernhip Ireland's answer is sharp and 
decibivp, 4 No.’ Irishmen have no mis
sion to judge Lis private life. Luave that 
to his conscience and to his Gtd, who 
weighs the temptation with tbe ( fronce.”

MH o’llRIBN WANTS TO RB8IGN.
L mdon, Nov. 19 —Mr. O’Brien and the 

other members of Parliament who were 
convicted to day have sent telegrams to 
Parnell expressing their fullest devotion 
to him. U Brien has also sent the follow 
lng to Parnell : ” In view of my six 
nnolhs’ sentence, ray duty to my electors 
and colleagues and to you la to resign, so 
that Monaghan may bo renreeeute-i dur
ing the coming session of Parliament.” 

wnaT o'hrikn and dili-on say. 
Buffalo, Nov. 19.—Tho Irish delegates, 

Messrs U Brlen, Dillon and T. D. .Sullivan, 
arrived at noon and were Immediately 
driven to their hotel, whore they ruoHved 
tho Intelligence that O'Brien and Dillon 
hrd been sentenced to spend a year each 
in prison for conspiring to Induce tenants 
not to pay rent.

are

cannot he visited are 
anxious to contribute lh.-,r snare towards 
the tonds of the Irish National Party, 
t is therefore suggested that in all such 
owna subscriptions should ho started. 

These subscriptions can he set in motion 
by branches ol the National league and 
other Irish societies and organisions, 
or by committees specially constituted 
•or that purpose.

Tue urgency and gravity of the crisis 
in Ireland will, ,t fa hoped, Im allowed to 
lustily the delegatee in earnestly request- 
mg that every energy bs put forth to 
TuT1"80 eub«°»ptiooe commensurate 
w‘lb 'T va,,t demands on the resources 
ol the National Party.

All subscriptions collected should he 
forwarded to Dr. .1. K Kenny M P 
and Mr. Alfred Webb, M pj a. tha’ 
ofhcesof the Irish National League, 13 
Upper U CJimell eiieel, Dublin, tnese 
being the two gentlemen appointed bv 
Mr. larnell as the Treasurers for thé 
funds raised in America.

The subscriptions will he acknowl- 
edged by receipt from the Treasurers 
iiaiued, imd also by publication in tbe 
Freeman t Journal and United Ireland, 
Dublin, and the Irish-American 

John Dillon, M. P 
William O Biukn, M P.
T. D Sullivan, M. P.
T. P. O'Oonnor, M P.
T Harbinuton, M P, 
Thomas P.Uill, M P. 

DELEGATION of Till IRISH PARLI AMENT
ARY PARTY.

papers.
power

Fifth Avenue Hotel, 
New York, November in, 19911, 

Dear Sir—We are requested by Mr 
larnell to inform you that ho has 
appointed Dr. Joseph Ji Kenny, M. V 
and Mr. Alfred Webb, M. P, to act with 
him us Treasurers of the Funds to bo 
raised in aid ol cur mission in the United 
Stales and Canada. All remittances 
should be forwarded direct to these 
gentlemen at the Irish National League 
lillicBs, 43 Upper O'Uonnell 
Duplin

rcce

street,

Applications for meet ng and all com- 
muniCHliuns 111 connection v...h the lour 
ot the delegates in this couetiv should 
he addressed to Office of the Lu-h Par 
lismentary Delegates, F tin Avenue 
Hotel, New York

ceive.

Tboy Wore promptly 
Interviewed, In reply to the question, 
“ What di you Intend to do?” Mr. 
O’Brien said : 11 Wny, remain hero au id 
finish our work, to he eure.”

” Did you expect this sentence ?”
” No ; l can’t say that I expected it just 

ai it Is, hut I ixpacted iuiuatbiog of the 
kind. But It matters very little what they 
do. The more severe the acts of the l-lug.

Wo remain, dear sir,
Hsapeotfully yours, 

John Dillon, 
William O'Brien 
T. P. (I Connor, 
T. D Sdllivan, 
T. Harrington, 
Thomas P. Gill.
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.orne «oit of BinUl ittmnlent If be Is to 
dreg on,” isld the doctor. •* Keep bins 
lotereeted In life If you este about his 
living.” Sj Riley, contrary to ell the 
lewe of boiliieei end the finance, received 
s ïô per cent, islsry from the Directors. 
The ” mental stimulant” succeeded 
beaotlfullv. RHey was happy end cheer
ful, and, as la often the cue in coneump. 
tlon, healthiest In mind when the b >dy 
was weakest, tie lingered for a full 
month, snarling and fretting about the 
Bank, talking of the future, hearing the 
Bible read, lecturing Reggie on sin, and 
wondering when he would be able to 
move abroad.

But at the end of September, one 
mercilessly hot evening, be rose up In hie 
bed with a little gasp, acd said quickly to 
Reggie : “Mr. Burke, I am golug tn die, 
1 know it In my sell. My chest Is all hol
low inside, and there’s nothing tn breathe 
with. To the best of my knowledge I 
have done nowt,"—he wee returning to 
the talk of bis boyhood—“ to He heavily 
on my conscience. God be thanked, I 
have been preserved from the grosser 
forms of sin ; and I counsel you, Mr. 
Burke. , . -”

tiers hie voice died down, and Reggie 
stooped over him.

“ Send my salary for September to my
mother....................done great things
with the bank if I had been spared. . . 
mistaken 
mine. .

Then he turned his face to the wall and 
died.

nominee ef bis own ; and, after Riley’s 
father bad died, be made the rest of the 
Bcatd see that an Accountant who was 
sick for half tbs year bed bettar give place 
to a healthy man. If Riley bad known 
the real story of his appnlntmant he might 
have behaved better j but, knowing noth_ 
tng, his stretches of sickness, elternattd 
with the restless, persistent, meddling lrri 
tatlon of Reggie and all the hundred 
ways In which conceit, In a subordinate 
sltuatl >n, ran find play. Reggie used to 
call him striking and haircurling names 
behind his back se a relief to his own feel
ings ; but he never abused him to hie face, 
because he said : " Riley h such a frail 
beast that half of hit loathsome conçoit is 
due to pains In the chest.”

Late one April, Riley went very sick 
The doctor punched him and 

thumped him, and told him he would be 
better before long. Then the doctor went 
to Reggie and said : * Do you know how 
sick your Accountant Is V “ No I” said 
R.ggte—“ The worse the better, confound 
hlm I He’» a clacking nuisance when he’e 
well. I’ll let you teke away the Bank 
Safe If you can drug him client for thlc 
hot weather."

But the Doctor did not lsngh. * Men, 
I’m not joking,” he -«Id. “ I’ll give him 
another three monlh’e la hie bed end a 
week or so more to die in. On my honor 
cud reputctlon that’s all the grace he has 
In tfcls world. Consumption baa hold of 
him to the marrow.”

Reggie’s face cheng-d at once Into the 
face ol “ Mr. Reginald Burke,” and be an
swered ; “ Whit can I do f” “Nothing," 
said the doctor. “ For all practical pur
poses tho men Is dead already.” keep 
nlm quiet end cheerful end tell Mm he’s 
go Ip g to recover. That’* all. I’ll look 
after him to the end, of courte."

The doctor went away, and Reggie sat 
down to open his eve,-tog mall, tile first 
letter was one front tie D rectors, Inti
mating for his Information ina; Mr. R’ley 
was to resign, under a month’s nvtl u, by 
the terms of Ms agreement, tellt, g R ggle 
that their letter to Riley won’d follow, 
and advising Higgle of the coni U g of a 

Accountant, a man whom Reggie 
knew end liked.

R-ggle lit e cheroot, and, before he bad 
finished smoking ho tad sketched the out
line of a fraud. tie put away—
" burked ”—‘.he Director’s litter, and 
went In to talk to Riley who wee as un
gracious as usual, and fretting himself 
over tho wav the Bank would run during 
his lllnesi. He never thought of the entra 
work on Reggie’s shoulders, but s inly of 
the damage to bis own prospects of ad
vancement. Then Reggie assured him 
that everything would be well and that he, 
Reggie, would confer with Riley de ly on 
the mansgement of the Bank. R ley wae 
a little soothed, but he hinted In se miny 
words that he did not think much of 
Reggie’s business capacity. Reggie was 
humble. And he had letters In hie deck 
from the Directors that u Qilhsrte or a 
Hardie might have been proud of !

The days passed In the big darkened 
house, end the Directors’ letter of dis 
missel to Riley esme end was put away 
by Reggie who, every evening, brought 
the books to Riley’s room, and showed 
him what had been going forward, while 
Riley snarled. Reggie did bis best to 
make statements plca-lng to Riley, but 
the Accountant was sure that the Bank 
was going to rock and rotn without him.

In June, as the lying in bed told on bit 
spirit, be asked whether bis absence hid 
been noted by the Directors, and Reggie 
said that they had written most sympa 
thetlc letters, hoping that he would be able 
to teeome bit valuable rervlces before 
long. He showed Riley the letters ; and 
Riley said that the Directors onghttu have 
written to him direct. A few dayc later, 
R"ggle opened Riley’s mall In the half 
light of the room, and give him the sheet 
—act the envelope—ol a letter to RUey 
from the Directors. R ley said he would 
thank Haggle not to interfere with his 
private papers, especially as Reggie knew 
he was too weak to open his own letters. 
Reggie apologzsz.

Then Riley’s mood changed, and he 
lectund R ggle on his evit ways: his 
horses ami his bad friends. “ Ol course 
lying here, on my back, Mr. Burke, I 
can’t keep yon straight ; but when I’m 
well, 1 do hope you’ll pay some heed to 
my word-.” Reggie, who had dropped 
polo, and dinners, and tennis, and alt to 
attend to Riley, said that he was penitent 
and settled Riley’s head on the pillow and 
heard him fret and contradict In hard, 
dry, backlog whispers, without a sign of 
impatience, This at the end of a heavy 
day’s oflics work, doing double duty, in 
the latter half of June.

When the new Accountant came, 
It ggle told him the facta of the case, and 
announced to Riley that he had » guest 
staying with him. 11‘ley said that hs 
might have had more consideration than 
to entertain his “doubtful friends” at 
such a time.

Reggio made Csrron, the new Account
ant, sleep at the Club In consequence, 
Gorton's arrival took some of the heavy 
work off his shoulders, and be had time to 
attend to Rally’s exactions—to explain, 
soothe, Invent, settle and resettle the poor 
wretch In bed, and to forgo complimen
tary letters from Calcutta. At the end of 
the first month, Riley wished tn send 
some money homo to his mother. Higgle 
sent the draft. At the end of the second 
month, Riley’s salary came In just the 
same, Reggie paid it ont of his own 
pocket ; and, with It, wrote Riley a beautl- 
ful letter from the Directors.

Riley wae very 111 indeed, but the Dims 
of hie life burnt unsteadily. Now and 
then he would be cheerful and confident 
about the future, sketching plane for 
going Home and seeing hit mother. 
Haggle listened patiently when the office 
work wae over, and encouraged him.

At other times, Riley Insisted on Reg
gie reading the Bible and grim « Ueth- 
ody ” tracts to him. Out of these trsets 
he pointed morals directed at his manager. 
But he always found time to worry Reggie 
about the working of the Bmk, and to 
show him where the weak points lay.

This in door, sick room life and con 
staut strains wore Reggie down a good 
deal, and shook hie nerves, and lowered 
Ms billiard play by forty points. But the 
business of the Bink and the business of 
the sick room, had to go on, though the 
glass fias 11G6 ia the shade.

At the end of the third month, Riley 
was e’nklng fatt, and had begun to reallzs 
that he wae very sick. But the conceit 
that made him worry Reggie, kept him 
f;om believing the worst. "He

It be that Annie’s vole* could reach this t 
The drawing room windows are open, 
and I really think lean hear tho singleg.”

Dr. O'Connor reined In the horses, and 
listened with some enrlnalty.

“Ob, It Is from Mat Donovan's," Mary 
observed. “ And I am mnoh mistaken If 
It Is not Billy Heff.roan'i flute."

“ Way,” said Arthur, when they bad 
driven on a little further. ** there Is noth
ing but mn-lc to night. Do you hear the 
fife from Billy Ueffernau’a own house, 
too I"

“It Is very pleieant,” returned Mary. 
“ Thank God, there are happy homes In 
Tipperary «till 1 But "—she added, sadly, 
aa she turned round, and looked along the 
two low whitish walls that reached from 
“ the ernse ” to Mat Donovan's—11 but 
Kmocknaoow IS tiOM 1"

IB1 (HD.

«I was going to ask yon why you "There eve gleams ef sot shins In it,' 
rolled that heavy atone Into the field," be eneweted. 
sold Dr. O Connor, lor they bed ell come “Where are they I 
up by tbla time, end were abeklng bends He pointed to Billy Htffernan and his 
with the two horse men. wile end children, In the cornfield, which,

Jemmy Hogan walked, or rather e few years before was a profitless moor, 
stumped, to the gate — for he had a “It Is an omen,” said Hugh Kearney, 
wooden leg —before he replied. He “Toe Dish people will never be rooted out 
greeped the top of the gate, aod rested of Ireland. Cromwell eu aid not do It ; 
Ms forehead upon his bande, just as his the butchers o! Elizabeth eould sot do 
fstber had done the night he told Phil It."
Lahy that “ his heart was alack ” in that “ But there U a more deadly syitein at 
Utile farm. work now," returned the doctor. “ The

" He U fainting,” Mary obeerved In an country Is silently bleeding to death" 
anxious whisper to her husband, who I “ Not to death," rejoined Hugh Kear- 
approached the gate, and Baked the young ney, “Those of her people who are 
mao If he were 111. forced to fly are not lost to Ireland. And

“ No, sir,” be answered, recovering him • I those who cling to her are ad -'anting In 
self ; “I'm not to cay very strong, but knowledge and Intelligence. The people 
I’m not 111.” are becoming an educated and a thinking

Hie lipa were quite pale, and hie vellow people. When Billy Hefternen'e sons 
cheeks looked hollow and worn. What a grow to manhood they will in many 
contrast to the handsome youth who respects be different men from their 
leaped to Mat Donovan’s side at the father.”
words, “ Come here, Jemmy Hogan,” “ Aod would you say he will be a 
that Sunday long ago In Maurice Kear- superior man to bli father ?" Grace asked, 
ney’e kiln field, when Tom Cuddehy'e pointing over the clipped hedge, 
desertion of hie party changed the burling Mat D.novan stood under the cheery 
ol the “ tow «Idee ” Into what Phil Lahy tree, holding the young "stone thrower " 
called a“ promiscuous match !” high np among the branches, while his

“You exerted yourself too much roll- mother glenced up at him — with the 
log that heavy atone,” «aid the doctor. Identical smile of the little Bessy Morris 

“No, sir, no ; 'twasn’t that,” returned of old, when she used to glance at the 
Jemmy Hogan. “I was try In’ could I cherries on her away from rchool ; and 
make out the exact spot where the onld hie grandmother clapped her hands to 
house stood. An' then I took a fancy to attract the attention of the delighted 
lit down where 1 used to sit when I wae a youngster, who crowed and kicked and 
little boy, in the corner Ineide my plunged eo vigorously that Met declared 
mother. Sr I rowled over that atone en' 'twee like holding a little bull, 
sat on Id, till I thought I felt the hate nv “ Yes,” slid Hugh, In reply to Grace’s 
the fire an’ my mother’» hand on my question, “ he, too, will be ahead of hie 
head. I b’lieve ’twee the breath uv the father—at least of what his father was In 
sheep that made me think I felt the bate ; his early youth. For Mat Is now a really 
for 1 wss someway half asleep. An’ when Intelligent man, and Is adding to bis stock 
the thruth came back suddeu on me, au’ I of knowledge every day.” 
see the grass an’ the sheep, Instead uv the “ That Is another gleam of sunshine,” 
fclr z’n’ fire an’ my mother’s smile, Id gave I said Mary, her face lighted np now,and her 

change, I b’lleve,” said Jemmy eyes almost denote g with pleasure as she 
Hogan, as he took off hie cap and wiped contemplated the group under tbs cherry 
the drops of perspiration from his fore- tree.
bead. I And when she turned to the deer old

“O Arthur !” Mary exclaimed, as, over- cottage, and saw the bine smoke gliding 
come by her emotion, she rested her fore- np above Its sheltering trees, end her 
head against bis shoulder, “ it Is awful !" I father, bale and ruddy, coming to meet 

Grace grasped Hugh’s arm with both them, and her mother at the door,11 won- 
her hands, and fixed her eyes pityingly on dering ” what was keeping them so long, 
Jemmy Hogan’s face, bat did not speak, and her own fair children gamboling upon 

Captain French’» horse, at the moment, the soft grass, and ber générons brother 
began to plunge violently, and the ladles with his bright little wife clinging so lov 
were about running down the road In ingly to him—that was a gleam—nay, a 
their terror, when they saw a wild-looking very flood—of sunshine too. And in 
cow running tnwarda them. Mary’s home snd in her heart there was

“ Stop her I" was shouted In a loud sunshine, bright, warm, and unclouded, 
voice, but in a manner which would lead " Whack I" Mantles Kearney called 
to the belief that the speaker considered out,11 didn’t I tell you never to milk that 
the party at Tom Hogan’s gste were there cow without patting the spaced on her ?" 
for the special purpose of stopping runs. “O father, why don’t you csll her by 
way enwa. Hugh disengaged himself I her right name ?" slid Mary, appearing a 
from the little hands that clutched his little shocked.
arm so firmly, and, going a few yards to I “ Yon may call her Mrs. Barney Brod- 
meet the cow, brought her to a stand with | herlck If yon like,” returned Maurice 
little difficulty.

“ I’m afther bayin’ her from Mat Dono

KNOCKNAGOW
OB,

THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
By CHARLES J- KICKHAM.

CHAPTER LXVII-Ccktihusd.
* ’Tie little you know wbat bother they 

are, ma’am,” taid she, lwilting up her 
abondent biack hair, which bad fallen 
ab^ut her ihoulders. “ When Mletber 
Hugh an’ Miether Ktely fired at tbe birds 
In fhe turnip* a while ago, that fellow was 
inakia’ iff over the ditch to get hlmse’f 
•hot. An’ there be 1* now, an’ If the rope 
chances to get round his neck, he'll get 

An’ look at hie father i
btroee’f burg, 
walkin’ on, an’ » ever lonkln’ bark, or 
thioubllu’ hie head about him. This 1* 

my hi art do be broke from 
No, ma’am ; ’tie

IIndeed.

the way
morn in’ till night, 
harder to rear w»u boy than twenty 
girl*.”

“You’ll hare twenty baireli to the acre 
here, Bill,” Hugh Kearney observed, look
ing round at the stacks, after feeling the 
weight if a sheaf of the oats.

“ About that, air,” returned Billy, In his 
old solemn way.

“ You’re a wonderful man,” continued 
Hugh. “This is the very spot Richard 
atoud in the day he left the leg of hie 
trouser* in the bog-hole ; and loon at that 
crop of catH !”

“ And all bees use the lend Is bis own 
for ever,” observed Dr. O’Connor.

“ While grass grows an’ wither runs, 
sir,” rejoined Billy Heffarnan. •* Mletber 
Lloyd laughed at me whin 1 axed a lase 
for ever ol such a spot. But Bam Sower- 
field wanted him to go to law wud me an’ 
break the lase whin he see the good I was 
getiin’ uv id. He said ’twas a bad ex
ample to tbe countbry, au’ that ’twould 
put dangerous notions into the people’s 
minds. An’ there Is 8am hl*n*e'f wud out 
a sod of ground now ; an’ Mletber Bob is 
there yet.”

“ ’Pis reallv remarkable,” Hugh ob
served, “ that Bob Lloyd Is the only land
lord for miles around here who bee escaped 
the Incumbered Estate® Court.”

“ Because bis tlnante had the lard fir 
tbe value, an’ lor g lasee,” returned Billy. 
•• An’ they wor always able to meet their 
pints, and to make np money for him 
whin he was In a hoult. An’ there is 
Yallow Sam, that hunted every tin ant he 
had, an* I’m tould his property wae eould 
agin t’other diy for three times as much 
as it wae bought for tbe first time.”

“ That’s a fact,” said Edmund. “And 
it does look a little hard, that, after all 
their devotion to England, this law should 
have been introduced just when the value 
of landed property wae at the lowest ebb. 
In fact, it looks very like robbery.”

“ The Irish landlords were encouraged to 
exterminate tbe people,” said Dr. O'Con
nor, " and when the work was done many 
of themselves were exterminated. Eog 
lacd cares just as little for them as for the 
people.”

“Mr. Somerfield’e friends, however,” 
Hugh remarked, “ did not quite forget his 
services. You know he is a stipendiary
magistrate.”

“ He whined frightfully,”eald Edmund, 
“ at being obliged to give up Woodlands. 
It is strange that the most callous and 
mercihe.1 tyrants are the most abject 
hounds when it comes to tteir own turn 
to m»ut the fate which It was their glory 
to li.fi let on others. Poor Sir Garrett 
m(ght have been moved to give him a 
leaae only for those gables.” And Ed
mund pointed to several gables that stood 
like large headstones, scattered over a 
great sheep walk along the side of » bill 
within view of where they stood. Mr. 
Someifield had left a solitary gable stand
ing, of every roof tree be had swept from 
the face of the land, and these he was 

point to with the pride of an 
Iodian warrior displaying the scalps of his 
toes.

A BAMC FRAUD. rA STORY WHEREIN THE READER 
MUST FIND HIS OWN MOBIL

By Rudyard Kipling.
If Higgle Bulks were In India now, he 

would ii.ent this tale belcg told ; but as 
he Is In Hong Kong and won’t tee It, the 
telling it safe. He was the men who 
worktd the big fraud on the Bind and 
Blalkote Bank. He was manager of a 
up-conntry Branch, and a sound prsctlcal 
man with a large experience of native loan 
and Insurance work. He could combine 
the frivolities of ordinary life with bis 
work, and do well. Reggie Burke rode 
anything that would let him get up, 
danced as neatly at he rode, and was 
wanted for every sort of amusement in 
the Station.

As he said to himself, and as many men 
found out rather to tbrlr surprise, there 
were two Burkes, both very much at your 
rervlce. 11 R-gle Burke," between four 
and ten, ready for anything from a hot- 
water gymkhana to a rldlng-pleulc ; and, 
betweeu ten and font, *■ Mr. Reginald 
Burke, Manager of the Bind ami Blalkote 
Branch Bunk. You might play polo 
with him one afternoon and bear him 
express hit opinions when a man crossed ; 
and you might call on him next morning 
to raise a two thousand rupee loan on a 
five houndred pound Insurance policy, 
eighty pounds paid In premiums, tie 
would recognize you, but you would have 
some trouble In recognizing him.

Tbe Directors of the Bsuk—it had Ra 
heid quarters In (lalcutta and Its General 
Manager’s word carried weight with the 
Government — picked their men well. 
They had tested Reggie up to a fairly 
severe breaking-strain. They trusted him 
just as much as Directors ever trust 
Manager!. You must see for yourself 
whether their trust was misplaced.

Reggie's Branch was in a big Station, 
and worked with the ususl staff—one 
Manager, one Accountant, but English, 
a Cashier, acd a horde of native clerks ; 
besides tho Police patrol at nights outside. 
Tbe bulk of Its work, for It was a thriv
ing district, was hoondi and accommoda 
tion of all kinds. A fool has no grip of 
this sort of business ; and a clever man 
who does not go about among his clients, 
and know more than a little of their 
affairs, Is worse than a fool. R-ggle 
was young-looking, clean.shaved, with a 
twinkle in his eye, and a head that noth
ing short of a gallon of the Gunner's 
Madezla could make any Impression on.

One day, at a big dinner, he announced 
casually that the Directors had shifted on 
to him a Natural Curiosity, from Eng
land, In the Accountant line. He was 
perfectly correct. Mr. Silas Riley, Ac 
countant, wss a most curious animal—a 
long, gawky tawboned Yorkshiremae, full 
of tbe savage self conceit that blossoms 
only in tbe best couuty In England. 
Arrogance wrs a mild word for the mental 
attitude of Mr. 8. Riley. He had worked 
himself up, after seven years, to a Cashier's 
position lu a Huddersfield Bank ; and all 
bis experience lay among the factories of 
the North. Perhaps he would have done 
better on the Bombay side, where they 
are happy with one-half per cent, profits, 
«r.d money is cheap, tie was useless for 
Upper India and a wheat Province, where 
a roan wants a large head and a touch of 
Imagination if he Is to turn out a satisfac
tory balance sheet.

He was wonderfully narrow minded In 
business, and, being now to tbe country, 
bad no uotion that Indian banking Is 
totally distinct from Homo work. Like 
most clever self-made men, he bad much 
simplicity In his nature ; and, somehow or 
other, bed construed the ordinarily polite 
terms of his letter cf engagement into a 
belief that the Directors had chosen him 
on account of hie special and brilliant 
talents, and that they set great store by 
him. This notion grew and crystallized, 
thus adding to his natural North country 
conceit. F attirer, he was delicate, suffered 
from some trouble In his chest, snd wss 
short lu bis temper.

You will admit that Reggie had 
to call hie new Accountant a Natural 
Cariosity. Tbe two men failed to hit it 
eff at all. Riley considered Reggie a wild, 
feather headed idiot, given to Heaven 
only knew what dissipation in low places 
called “ Messes," and totally unfit for the 
serious and solemn vocation of banking. 
He could never get over Reggie's look of 
youth, and his supercilious air ; and he 
could mt understand Reggie's friends—
clean built, careless men in the Army_
who rode over to big Sunday breakfasts 
at the Bank, and told eultry stories till 
RUey got up and left tho room, Riley 
was always showing Reggie how the bust- 
nets ought to be conducted, and Reggie 
bed more than once to remind him that 
seven years’ limited experience between 
Huddersfield and Beverly did not qualify 
a man to steer a big up country business. 
Then Riley sulked, and referred to him
self as a pillar of the Bank and a cherished 
friend of the Directors, and Roggle tore 
his hair. If a man’s English subordinates 
fall him in this country, he comes to a 
hard time Indeed, for native help has strict 
limitations. In the winter Riley went 
sick for weeks at a time with his lung 
complaint, and this threw mere work on 
Reggie. But he preferred it to tbe 
lastlug friction when Riley was well.

One of tbe Travelling Inspectors of the 
Bank discovered these collapses and re
ported them to the Directors. Now Riley 
bad been foisted cn the Bank by an M. P. 
who wanted tbe support of Riley’s father, 
who, again, was anxious to get bis sun out 
to a warmer climate, because of his lungs. 
The M. P. had interest in the hank ; but 
one of the Directors wanted to advance a

it
I

. , no fault ofpolicy . »

IReggie drew the sheet over bis face, 
aod went out into tbe veranda, with hie 
last “ mental stimulant a letter of con
dolence and sympathy from the Directors 
—unused in his pocket.

“If I'd been only ten minutes earlier,” 
thought It-ggle, UI might Cave heart
ened him up to pull through another 
day.”

i
i
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GOOD OLD F ATI IRli LACOMBK.me a

From the Catholic News.
Julian Ralph has au article in Harper's 

JVeekly in which he pays a grand triuute 
to Very Rev. A:bort Lacombe, O M. I, 
Vicar General of the diocese of St Albert, 
North West Territory, Canada, who accom
panied tilthop Graadln to this country 
about three years ago. The history of 
the conquest of the wilderness contains no 
more pathetic story tbsn that of how the 
kind old priest, Father Lacombe, warned 
the Black foot Indians sgatust the coming 
of the pale faces, wiites Mr. Ralph. ils 
went to the réservation and assembled the 
leaders before him in council. He told 
them that the white men were bnlldit.g a 
great railroad, and in a month their 
workmen would be in that virgin 
country. He told the wondering red 
men that among these laborers would 
be found many bad men seeking to sell 
whiskey, ( tfdtlng money for the ruin of 
squaws Reaching the greatest eloquence 
possible for him—because he loved the 
Indians and doubled their strength—he 
assured them that contact with these 
white men would result in death, in the 
destruction of the Indians, and by the 
most horrible processes of disease and 
misery. He thundered and he pleaded. 
The Indians emoked and reflected. Toen 
they spoke through old

“We have listened; 
upon our reservation. We will not go to 
see the railroad.”

But Father Ltcomba doubted still, and 
yet more profoundly was he convinced of 
the ruin of the tribe should the “ ch.ldreu” 
—as he sagely calls all Indians—disobey 
him. So once again he went to the re
serve, and gathered tbe chief and the 
head men, and warned them all the soul
less, diabolical, selfish instincts of tbe 
white men. Again the grave warriors 
promised to obey him.

The railroad laborers came with camps 
and money and liquors and numbers, and 
the prairie thundered the echoes of their 
sledge hammers’strokes And one morn
ing tbe old priest looked cut of the win
dow of his bare bedroom and taw curling 
wlepe of gray smoke rsceoding from 
score of tepees on the hlil baside Calgary. 
Angry, arntzed, he went to his doorway 
and opened it, and there upon the ground 
sat some of the head men aud the old 
men, with b >wed heads, aehamed. Fancy 
tho pri> si's wrath and his questions ! Not 
how wisely he chose the name of children 
for them, whou I tell you that their 
spokesman at last answered with tbe ex
cuse that the buff lives were gone and foot: 
was hard to get, ar.d the while men 
brought money which the rquaws could 
get. Aud what is the end Î There are 
always topees on the hills now beside 
every settlement near the Blackfoot Riser 
vation. And one old missionary lifted his 
trembling foiefinger toward the sky when 
I was there and said ; “ Mark me. In 
fifteen years there will not ba a full- 
blooded Indian alive ou the Canadian 
pialrid—not one.”

Through all that revolutionary railroad 
building and the rush of new settlers, 
Father Ltcombe and Crowfoot kept the 
Indians from war, and even from depre* 
dations and from murder. When the 
half-breeds arose under RM1, and every 
Indian locked to bis rifle and his knife, 
and when the muttering! that preface the 
wav-cry sounded in every lodge, Father 
Lacombe made Crowfoot pledge hie word 
the Indians should not rise. The priest 
represented the Government on these 
occasions, The Canadian statesmen recog* 
nlze the value of his services. He is the 
great authority on Indian matters beyond 

border ; the ambassador to and spokes
man for the Indians.

new i
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Kearney, “ but I'll call her Whack.”
Grace and Mary eat in tbe drawing 

van,” said Wat Murphy the butcher, in a I room, feeling somewhat lonely, they 
quiet way, “an’ she turned at the cross eould not tell why, when they were 
and med iff for home. I was thryln' to startled by a ringing knock at tbe hall- 
buy another from him, but he's axin’ too door, which was quickly followed by a 
much.” I ringing laugh, aud Mrs Edmund Ktely

“ She’s a nice cow,” Hugh remarked, I had administered a kies and a hug to each, 
“aod in good condition.” I before they could recover from their eur-

Mat himself appeared at this juncture, prise. Of course it was just like her to 
and at the same time his wife was seen I set iff for Balllnaclaoh, when Barney 
running down the hill to meet him. But, I announced to her that Edmond was 
on seeing the gentlemen on horseback, I s’aylng there for dinner. She flung her 
she stopped short and turned back again. I cloak on one chair, and her hat on 
She bad been wondering what was keep I another ; and not a soul under tbe 
log Mat out so long beyond his usual I old cottage roof—from Barney, sucking 
dinner-hour, bnt Wat Murphy and the ! his “ dudheen ” in tbe kitchen chlm 
cow was a sufficient explanation, and she I ney corner, to young Maurice, blowing 
hastened home, blushing at being ob- I bubbles and thumping uncle Dsn’i nose in 
served by the gentlemen. I hie cradle In the nursery—that did not

“Why,” said the captain, “ that is the | feel the it fluence of her presence. Old 
girl poor Sergeant Baxter lost his 
about.”

Crowfoot :
We will keep

senses I Maurice rubbed bis hands ard shrugged 
his shoulders in a perfect ecetacy of delight. 

" She is Mat Donovan’s wife now,” re and lost no time in asking her to plav his 
turned Mr. Lloyd. favourite tunes and sing his favourite

“ Well, Mat,” said the captain, “lean songs—which she did till the tears ran 
never have a cast of a sledge with you down his cheeks.
again.” And the old cottage was “ filled with

“I’m sorry for id, sir,” Mat replied ; music and their hearts oveiflowed. with 
and his haart smote him for having beaten I deep and tranquil happiness, 
tho captain that day in the kiln-field. I Mary saw tbe light shine out from Mat 
“ I’m sorry for Id, sir,” he repeated, look Donovsn’s little window, a d thought of 
log at him, almost with the tears in his I the dream of the Pest from which It had 
eyes. For Captain French had only one awakened her long ego, as ihe sat there In 
aim now. the cold moonlight. And what a bright

“ Do yon have a hurling still?” he future was In store for her after all 1 
firk\ d. “ We got some smart fellows from I There was another dreamer awakened 
about here.” by the light from Mat Donovan’s window

“The hurlera are gone,” replied Mat, that same moonlight night. And now, 
looking around upon the great pasture almost from the very spot where he lny in 
fields with scarcely a house within view, the black, lonesome moor, the light from 

“ By George,” said the captain, “ if this Mat Donovan’s window Is seen by a happy 
sort of thing gets on there will be an end household, basking in the ruddy glow of a 
of ‘ magnificent Tipperary ’ in the Eog- I bog wood fire. The change is like what we 
lish army.” I read of in fairy tales. If poor Mick Brien

“ I was just going to remark,” Ed* could revisit the glimpses of the mono, ho 
mund Klely observed, “that you and could scarcely believe that it war the dreary 
Jemmy Hogan would make a very sug spot where he lay for hours meditating a 
geetive picture in illustration of that same deed of blood.
* magnificent Tipperary.’ ” “Come,” tays Nelly, “ I promised Bcs*y

“ How Is that ?” Captain French asked, we’d go up to night. An’ brln’ the flute.” 
“ Why,” Edmund replied, “ he has come 

home with

wont to !

“ If we bad the bogs ltse’f,” said Billy 
Ht-ffeinen, “some uv u* at an rate might 
do seme good. But they'd rather lave 
’rm to the cranes than give ’em to tbe 
Christiane. What have l but the fag end 
uv a bog ? An,’ begor, I wouldn’t give id 
this mluute for the best firm in the parish 
wudout security.”

“You are right,” said Hugh Kearney. 
T s of'en I thought uv ould Phil 

Morris’s words,” continued Billy Heifer* 
nan, “ that there was nothin’ like security 
to give a mao courage. Look at Mat 
Donovan, aa’ becase be bad them few 
patches that his grandfather fenced ia ba 
tuoe the two roads, when ’twas on’y a 
hape uv stones an’ a lough uv wather, an’ 
see how he kep’ hie grip. An’ Tom 
Began an' tho reft uv ’em swap’ away 
like that,” addtd Billy, taking a handful 
of chill from the bottom of his cart atd 
letting it tt/ with tho wind. “ Wo ! Kit ! 
Come, Nelly, up wud you on that butt uv a 
stick an’ throw* me the shaves. ’Twill be 
tight enough on us to have id ail in afore 
nightfall.”

•' No more shooting to day,” said Grace, 
putting her arm in her husband’s. 
“ Arthur aud Mary are staying fox dinner ; 
sj match !”

Two gentlemen on horseback pulled up 
suddenly as they were passing “ Tom 
Hogan’s gate,” as it was still calUd.

“That is Mr. Lloyd,” said Grace. 
“ JRuc. who ia that with him ?’’

“ I don’t know,” Hugh leplied. “ They 
are calling to some one.”

It was to tho man who hr.d rolled the 
stone into the field. He raised his bead 
listlessly, on htarlng Mr. Lloyd's voice, 
and .Owards the gate, as if waiting

He had been

j

Billy lleffernan took down his hat from 
leg, after shedding his I the elk’s horns and meekly obeyed, 

blood in the service of England, to find “ I’ll go,” exclaimed young Matty Hef 
the sheep grazing on his father’s hearth, fern an Independently.
And you come home with one arm, to “ No, you won’t,” returned his mother, 
find a stranger in your father’s halls.” “Slay wud Norah, an’ help her to mind 

“Au* his property eowld for one sixth your"little brothers. Give him the fife,” 
uv the value,” added Wat Murphy, who she added, on seeing Matty showing eymp* 
was a prlvilged person. “ The dlvll’s toms of rebellion.
cure to the landlords. Au Irish Parlia* “ I’ll go see grandmother,” he persisted, 
ment wouldn’t thr&te ’em that way. An’ I “ She’ll give me honey.” 
still they’re agin their counthry.” “ You can stay all day o’ Sunday at

“By G—the captain muttered, ab- I your grandmother’s,” said Nelly, “But 
sently, as If he were talking to himself, I you must stop an’ mlcd the house to* 
“ that’s just what they tell me my poor I night. An’ there is the fife, an’ you cm 
father said when he was dying of a broken play till you’re tired.” 
heart.” “ Well, Billy,” said Mat Donovan, « did

“ Come and dine with us,” said Bob you hear any sthrange news yestherday ?” 
Lloyd to Edmund — for the rest of the I “ Not a word,” he replied. “ But I 
party had moved on towards home, never see a town that’s gone like Clo’mel. 
“We have a leg of mutton, and every- I I remember when I could hardly get 
thing elegant.” through the streets wud loads uv corn :

“ I’m after promising Mrs. Kearney to an’ now there’s nothin’ doin’ there. The 
take an early dinner with her,” returned mills nearly all Idle, an’ the stores an* 
Edmund. “ And, by the way, I must half the shops shut up. *Twas well Phil 
send a messenger to tell my wife, or she Morris used to sav ’twas the corn made a 
will think I have been swallowed up In a town uv Clo’mel.” 
bo5l5ole’v , . ,, , . “Nelly, you must bring in the kettle

Not shot from behind a hedge ?” the and fill out the tea,” said Bessy. “ This 
captain observed. fellow won’t go to sleep for me.”

“No,” Eliuund answer ad, as he walked Nelly prepared the tea, of which all 
on to overtake his friends. “She is too present partook, except Billy Heffernan, 
long now in Tipperary for nonsense of before whom hte mother in law placed a 
that sort.” huge mu4 of milk.

lhey bed stopped to wait for him at “Have you the flute ?” Mat asked, as 
Mat Donovan’s clipped hedge. the American clock on the chimney ptecj

“ What is the matter with you ?” struck eight 
Arthur O’Connor asked, seeing the tears “ Let us come out to the kitchen.” re* 
in his life’s mild eyes. turned B;liy HtiDrnan.

“It is such a sad picture,” she replied, “ Arthur, btjp for a moment,” said 
looklDg along the lonely road “So dif Miry, an hour later, as they reached the 
feront from what It used to be.” I top of the hill on their way home. “ Can

one reason

Ltv kuuw what he wanted, 
pitting on the stone with bis face burled in 
his hands, and must have remained 
motionless for some time, as the sheep 
were graz ng quite close to him, one or 
two looking curiously at him, aud almost 
touching him with their noses. But the 
moment he observed Mr. Lloyd’s com
panion, he stood up quickly, and, after 
touching his cap, dropped his arms by his 
side and stood at attention.

“ILow are you llogan?” said the gen
tleman.

“ I hope you’re well, captain,” was the 
reply.

“ What fancy have you taken to sitting 
there ?” Mr. Lloyd asked. “ We saw you 
from the top of the hill, and didn’t know 
what to make of you till we came to the 
gate here.”

Jemmy Hogan’s eye moistened ; but his 
cbevk Hushed, aud he seemed ashamed of 
being detected in giving way to such 
weakness.

our

Come one, come all,
Both great and email 

Try Hagyard’e Yellow Oil,
It stops the pains 
Of wounds or sprains,

That rest and comfort spoil.
Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, 

writes: “ Some time ago I got a bottle of 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and I considered it the 
very best medicine extant for Dyspepsia.” 
This medicine is making marvellous cares 
in Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, etc., in 
purifying the blood and reutorin 
hood to full vigor.

I

fever- ig man-

Winter Sports.
The gay winter season exposes many to 

attacks of colds, coughs, hoarseness, tight
ness of the chest, asthma, bronchitis, etc., 
which require a reliable remedy like 
llagyard’d Pectoral Balsam for their relief 
and. cure.
thirty years. The best cough cure,
Minard’s Liniment cares Distemper.

I

Twas a foolish notion,” he rep’teil at
last, smiling somewhat grimly. Known as reliable for over
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 3
CATHOLIC PRESS.

Baltimore Mirror.
It Ib a lingular lv odd hi ton that 

per-ona stem to ciieilsh that they aze pro- 
Uiotii g Cathode llteratnro by t*kir g 
Catholic p*par.i and tceu reflecting ur re 
filttiug to pity for them Honesty a* w*)l 
81 oammou secse twphtelzaa tht# error of 
esceniric mind*.

The Importance of | 
keeping the blood lit f 
a pure condition is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other fofil humor is he red it ed and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we alsdacvumulato poison and germs of dis
ease from 
breathe, 
wo eat, or 
we dank, 
nothing 
clusi vely
than i h o positive
power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
of the blood. Tills medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures B
rheumatism, drives I é
out the germs of 1 i S |
malaria, blood pol- 1 1 1 1
soiling, etc. It also | §
vitalizes and en- ■www
riches tin- blood, thus overcoming that tired

Purify Corsets.

WiCatholic Columbian.
Dont marry a young umu ti reform 

him, young woman, 
oil his bad habits for

iinill he won’t break 
your «ake r.iw 

before be gets you, he wou’t do it after 
you become hia wile, If he aaya that he 
w»ll do it then, don’t you believe him 
Toll him to change his ways. If ho oves 
you, he will become worthy of you if 
be doesn’t love you he’ll make your life 
unhappy after you are hia “for keeps.”

PltUbura catholic.
Toere appears to be now going for

ward, in the etlorta of the Pro eitant 
denominations, a sort of recastiug of 
many of them. Old lines of thought and 
belief are abandoned, and new views 
adopted. The Congregational ists — a 
very intelligent body by the way—are 
changing their sUnd. They now virtu 
ally come forward and confess that their 
system has served its day, and that the 
establishment of a better one is a mat
ter ot file or death. Their weak point 
is found to be that there is no common 
interest, and no common authority ; the 
result of which is steady disintegration. 
The Methodist Episcopalians, without 

wealth of other denominations, ttiey 
hod outstrip them because of their tttec 
tive government. The conclusion which 
appears to have been arriv, d at by the 
Conpr-ghtionalists, both in this country 
and England, is that Congregationalism 
must choose between failure and the 
adoption of a central authority. Exper 
ience has amply proved that an organ, 
izition of any sort to be effective must 
have a head These headships, alter all, 
will be but feeble imitations ot that 
centre of unity which our dear Lord 
constituted a strong feature of His 
Church,

It is hiiihly gratifying to us, Catholics, 
that the Society of Curislian Endeavor, 
wuich held its meetings in this city Iasi 
week, had no unkindly remarks to make 
about us, but rather those ul amity and 
good feeling. At one of these meetings, 
that was neld in the Fourth 
church, Rev. II. C. Applegarth, upon 
whom it devolved to speak on the 
theme of the Sunday school, r x 
pressed it as bis opinion that “Not 
enough attention is paid to Sun
day school work. It should not bo re
garded as a side issue. Countless num
bers of young people have been lost 
through the neglect of the Sunday 
school. Tue children should be taught 
Christianity, Roman Catholics 
in establishing parochial scnools, in 
order to teaco the young people their 
religion. Proies tarn ism is unwise in 
allowing their children to run wild 
and depending on their earning into 
the church wnen they grow older. 
Sometimes when these people do come 
into the Church their souls may be 
saved, but their bodies have been a 
long-time damned.

the air wo 
the food 
the water 
There is

FARMERS AND MILL MEN,Your McCOLL’S CELEBRATEDmore con-
proven

Lardine Machine Oil
Is the only Safe and Sure Oil for Self-binders, Threshing 

Machines and Mill Machinery generally.

Try our IA.HOUH ITLIMtKK OIL — Guaranteed Cuci|ualled in Canada.

MAKUFACTURED BY M’COLL BROS. AND SOLD BY LEADING

causes

DEALERS.
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's V

mm-nmÆÊÊMS I l
For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 

Large Hall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free. i I miïiîüHood’s
Sarsaparilla

the

K>

Soldbyalhlrupglsts. pi ; six for |I5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOI) & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mane.

IOO Doses One Dollar

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890
(FROM THK MONTH OF JULY)

Jûly V, August 11$, brptrnibcr 10, October 8, November 1*-, liecemlter 10,

Sixth Monthly Droning, Dee. lOlli, lsf>0.

LIST OF PRIZES
BENNET COMPANY,

LONDON,

3i34 PRIZESManufacture re of
CHURCH,

SCHOOL
1 Prisa worth $15,COO.................... $i,r>,000.00

5,000...............
2,500...........
1.250...........

5tMl...........
250 ..........

WORTH $52,740 00 i .... 6,000 00 
.... 2,500 00 
.... 1,250.00
---- 1,000.00
.... 1,250.00
.... IV •" I'll 
.... 5,000.00
.... 4,5 0.00
.... 0 000 00

1
1AND HALLavenue 2 Prizes “

m CAPITAL PRIZE
$15,000.00

5FURNITURE. 25 51
25.101

WORTH 200 15
Write for Illns’nVed 

Catalogue and prices. 5ii0 10..

ja
Approximation Prizes.

" 25..................... 2 500.00
1,500 Oil 
1,'ioit o-l
4.0‘»5 00

II TICKETS FOR $10.00 — ................ ——^ il!»* Prizet worth $5 !,740.00
S. E. LEPEBVEE

manager,
18 ST. JAMFS flV,, MONTREAL. CANADA.

100
TICKET, i.$1 00BtNNET FUBNISHINC Ct'T, io

6.London, Ont, Can.
are wise

0 NTARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS.

ARK FOR CIRCULARS.8TAINJ5D OLA8R FOR CHÜRCHF1H,
PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished In the best style and at p 
low enough to bring It, within the 

of all.

WORK4: 484 RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS.

HEALTH KO It ALL.

Years of following 
the pleasures of the worU have created 
appetites, passions and habita, which 
must always be fought against Besides 
it is a universally admitted fact that 
young people when they join Church 
make tne best members. It is the pur 
pose of this society to form a connecting 
Jink between the Church and the Sun. 
day school.”

Dr. Morse’s THE PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorder, or the 
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They Invigorate and redore to health Debilitated Conetltutlone, and are lnvalnahie In ail 
Complainte Incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and the aged they are priceless

THE OINTMENT

INDIAN ROOT

PILLS.Ave Maria.
The Sacred Heart Review tells a story 

of two old women who bad entered a 
parish church on a week-day to gay 
their prayers. Observing a person mov 
ing here and there about the sanctuary 
without bowing or making any sign 
when be passed the Tabernacle, quoth 
one : " Wno is that man walking about 
and taking no notice of the al tar at all ?
“I don’t Know who he is,” replied the 
other ; “ but ho must be either a Tark 
or a sacristan.” Our contemporary re 
maiks : “ This illustrates very pointedly 
the natural tendency to become forget 
ful and irreverent in regard to sacred 
things through familiarity and custom 
Only constant recollection and a careful 
guard over ourselves can withstand this 
natural inclination to carelessaeus and 
even free and easy irreverence in 
church.”

C olds, Glandular «welling* and nil «kin Dlsr:$$•♦*« H him no rivnl: ànd for 
and stiff loiuts it acts like a charm

It isThousands testify to their 
being the best Family Pill in use. 
They purify the system, regulate the 
bowels, thereby cleansing the blood. 
For Females of all ages these pills 
are invaluable, as a few doses of them 
carry off all humors and bring about 
ail that is required.

contracted

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’tt Establishment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 538 OXFORD ST.), LONDON’

And are .old at la. lfd , 2« 9il., 4k. Bd.. He., 22s. and 83«. each Box 
of all Medicine Vendor, throughout the wt

or Pot, 
>rld.

and may he had

Purchasers should look to tbs Labnl on the Pols and Boxes. If the address 
ts not Oxicm. Htreet, London, thNo Female Should lie without tern. «V ave *i>tirions.

SOLID OO HI FORT &Bushvil’c, Fairfield Co., Ohio. 
W. II. Comstock, Esq. :

Sir.—For the past -J.'i years Î have been sufferin" 
from a disease which the doctors said would result in 
dropsy. I tried doctor after doctor, hut to no pur
pose, the disease seemed to still make headway and 
they all gave their opinion that it was simply a matter 
of time with me. About this time I got one of your 
boxes of Morse’s Pills and have taken three boxes 
of them up to the prose-t, writing. I can again do 
my own work and fuel twenty yea 

Yours trill

IS IN A CUP OF HOT FLUID BEE1-.
PALATABLEBoston Pilot.

A bumptious Britisher namsd Thomp. 
ROD, who represents the London Times in 
Valparaiso, Cnili, was offered the honor 
of presentation to the United States 
Minister on the 18th of September last, 
at a reception given by the President ot 
the Republic. The Englishman, de 
dined to be introduced, whereupon, 
sajs the New York Herald's correspond. 
ent, 11 Covered with contusion, the gen 
tleman who had made the introduction 
began an apology to the American Min
ister. Mr. Ejan, who seemed to view 
the matter with indifference, politely 
responded ; “ 'You have nothing to 
apologize lor. A gentleman would not 
have insulted me, and a blackguard 
can’t.* ” Mr. Egan seems to have Bind 
up the case exactly.

GRATEFUL
rs younger.

----AND----- ----AND----
Hannah K. Dickson.

SATISFYING.For Sale by All Dealers. 

W. 11. COMSTOCK, THE T">T?/T~NT~Er TO T* A ~RT~ HI IBrorhvlUp, On!. Morristown, N.Y,
WHIN TIKKI) \V1) tJNKI» VF.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON à BON,
Opposite Kovero Hon ne, London 

Hhis ai ’vi-yn in ni.ock a large » snort men i. ul 
style of Uarrlages and Hleighs. Tlite 

ixooe of toe largest establishments of the 
kind, la the Dominion. None but flriit-clHKS 
work turned out Price*, always moderate

Worth their Weight in Bold
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
4'iirctl or <;ravel.

Ciiai’ANom:, N.C., .Tilly 20, 1888.
■ For years I have hi I II nfilirtt ■! v.it!i giavcl 
if ter trying the host doctors in this locality with- 

ridl l>r. Morse's 
lilt, that to-day 1 

I would nut bo
WilV Ja

Boston Republic.
Mr. Davitt baa a fine sense of humor 

as a politician. In a recent issue of the 
Labor World, he says : “ Given a contest 
almost anywhere in the constituenciea 
of the country, there are three condt 
lions essential to the success of a G id- 
stooiau home rule candidate. First, that 
T, W. Russell shall stump the district 
for coercion ; secondly, that the renegade 
Yankee, Ashmead Bartlett, shall be in
vited to besmear the Irish cause with his 
scurrilous abuse ; and, third, above all, 
that Lord Harttugtou shall write a letter 
urging the electors to stand tor ‘ Union
ism ’ as against what he is pleased to call 
' Separation ' ”

Edita O'Gormau of unsavory repute is 
performing in England. Tho troop of 
wnich she is the bright particular star 
has, it seems, baen enlarged by 
ditiou of an “ escaped ” priest named 
Daly. WhoDaly is has not been disclosed, 
nor has the spot been pointed out from 
which he escaped. Meanwhile ihe roll 
of distinguished converts from Anglican
ism to the Catholic Cdurch is growing 
larger and larger each week. We nan 
afford to lose such creatures as Edith 
O’Gormsn while we gain some of the 
ablest men in England. Let Edith eon- 
Mew her work.

out rucci
I mil»» 1C i

with ou

try
ig any benefit, I 1 
ml B*IIIh with tin 

new man, completely cur 
it tUuui ; they are the hunt Fill I 

Yours, &c.,

After 25 lini-Di
Princeton, lml., Aug. 24, 188S,

v.‘l”

1 l/:G0RLUS AUD «CUVE SCHOOL Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Practical Teach ere
Graduates Bucc estfu 

necessary Infor

J. P MCDONALD, Sec
mull on ad W. IT. rnMRTOCK :

Dk.ar Sir : For twenty-five years I have been 
afflicted with rheumatism of the bowels ; I gave 
all hopes of recovery ; I wns mmhle to stand upon mi 
feet at times and \tits compelled to sit and do my 
housework. In 1886 your agent culled at. my house 
and said that "he could cure me." 1 asked’, I low Y 
lie replied, “ Hy the us-i of |»r. Horse's Indiaii 
•Tool rills.” I decided to gi\ <■ them a trial and the 
result is that I am entirely cured and able t$ do my 
own work. All the neighbors around In n ive oui 
1‘illa unU uuy that they would nut hi without thein.

Yours, Aie., Celia Juunson.

St
ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO,

FlBïi AVI» MA RINK.
tï BISTR. Y T A.YLOR, AGT 

Pavlor-s Bank Klchmono Hi Dr. Morse’s Indian
THE DOMINION

Sav irgs ami Investment Soe’ety
LONDON. ONf.

Root Pills. Disease of I lie Kidneys.
Qr ARKR Gap, Stokes Co., N.C., July S. 1SS8. 

W. IT. ('..msim( k :
Dear Sir: Your l»r. Morse's Indian Root 

Pills have effected a most remarkable cure. My 
mother was suffering from kidney difficulties 
disease had got so firm a grip upon her that she could 
not walk a step. I bought a box of your pills ami 
commenced giving lier two pills every"night : hef.no 
she had taken all of one box she could walk about tho 
house, To-day she is perfectly well and sa)s thuti 
Morse's Tills saved her life.

Yours, &c.,

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

tile ad- To Farm 
Real

Having a largo amount of money on hand 
wo have decided, " for a snort gierlod," to 
make loans at a very low rate, accord h g to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the ernl of terra, with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any instalment of interest, lr he so desires. 

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
It their own Interests by applying 

personally or by letter to
F. B LEYS, Manager.

Ornoa-Oppo.lt. Clip Hall, Richmond 
Street, London, Ontario.

ers, Mechanics and others 
rrow money up:m the He 
Estate :

wlshl ng
of

; tho

SSTTo save Doctors Bills use 
Dr. Morse's Indian Hoot Pills. 
The Best Family Pill in use.

L. W. Ferguson.

W. H. COMSTOCK,
MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKYILLE, ONT.

. . ——fc—mamstmrnimmmmm j    
FOR Ull W ALL BUlaatR %

NOVEMBER 29, I80a

GAELS OF GLENGARRY. l.o chronicler, “ the Hebridean, ,et a xil 
from K.rm,. . n 1 Muick and Rmin, eu.l 
the her nl towering Scaur E ue j lr, ra 
lue vbuil vv of «acred Ion», from Mull 
and wild liree ; from Uist and Bk.e of 
gray inistr, 11 rum Ulva dark and Ui|iu. 
any, «ad all the group of blandi gav mat 
gusrd famed S'.«, ri und.’ ’• Th-«e 
Hebridean enjigianu, instead of follow- 
Big in the fjouiep» of their Highland 
count,ymea and settling by the broad 
at. Liwrence, were atiiacted to N iva 
bcotia, the name ol which country had a 
charm lor them because it reminded 
them ol the land they had left beyond 
the seas. Many of them settled along 
the shores of “

THE BAY OF FONDY,
where they labored for eleven years, and 
turned the primevsl forests into harvest 
nelds. They brought no priests with 
them when they emigrated, however, 
ami it was not long before they recog 
nized their mistake. They kept up as 
best they could their Catholic customs, 
but the land all about them was being 
peopled with non Catholics, and they 
feared for the influence of these new 
colonists on tne faith of their children. 
At last they determined to follow 
the advice of an aged woman 
among them, a veritable mother in 
Israel, who told them that away to the 
east they would find islands that would 
afford them new homes, where they 
could bring up their children in their 
ancestral religion. Acting on her ad. 
vice, the Catholic islanders emigrated 
anew to the county of Sydney, in Nova 
Scotia, whence in the course of time 
they lound their way also to Cape lire ten 
and Prince Eiward Idaod, where they 
are now cumbered by the hundreds of 
thousands.

Take the archdiocese of Arichat, where 
these Scotch Canadian Catholics 
especially numerous, and you will ffod 
its prelates to have been a Cameron and 
a Mackinnon, while the names that oc
cur most frequently in its priesthood are 
Macdonalds, Macdonnells, Macleods, 
Macneile, Chisholms, Gdlieas ard the 
like—true Scotch names every one of 
them The same is true of the Char 
lottctown See, with a MacEscbern, a 
Macdincld or a MacIntyre as its Bishop, 
and the names of its clergymen equally 
suggestive of their Sootch ancestry. By 
the banks of the St Lewrence, where 
the remounts of the Glengarry Fencibles 
settled, the heroic priest who led the 
clsnsmen across the seas

became the fihst bishop 
of the diocese of Kmgsion wnen that See 
was established in 1820, and hia jurisdic
tion then extended over the districts 
which are now comprised in the Arch
diocese of Kingston, Toronto, Oitawa, 
and the Sees ol Hamilton. London, Peter
borough and a part of Pontiac, together 
with toe diocese over wnich hia 
sake has just been placi-d. At bis death, 
however, the mitre ol Kingston passed to 
prelates of other nationalities, a French 
man being hia immediate succesaor, and 
Irish Canadian prelates, including the 
present Archbishop, following.
Catholic Gaels continued to increase nod 
multiply, however, and the counties ol 
Glengarry and S.ormont, in Ontario, 
are practically peopled by them en
tirely. Not until the recent division ot 
the Kingston diocese, and the erection 
of a new See at Alexandria, 
the episcopal crosier return to Glen
garry ; and while the selection of a 
Scotch Canadian priest for the first 
prelate of the new See was of itself 
cause of great rejoicing to the descend 
ants of the men who formed the 
Fencibles of 98, one can imagine hnw 
greatly that joy was increased when it 
was kuown that the B'shop who war 
hereafter to rule over Glengarry bore 
identically the same name as the stal 
wart chaplain who brought their fathers 
across “ the big ferry,” founded homes 
for them in the new world, fought their 
battles for them againsi the Orange 
fanatics of hia day, aud 
happier in his episcopal daj s than when 
hia duties pevmit'ed mm to run down to 
G.engnrry and fight his battles over 
again wiln his old soldiers and clansmen 
tnere.

the scotch CATHOLICS 
CANADA AND HOW 
THEBE.

OF IIPPKH 
thee came

Boston Ropublio.
The consecration, the other dav at St

Rhth^ReV11'*^111' tint , of
High Rev. Alexander Mscnenell. the
that Riauop tu D.« new Canadian' See, 
wbicn was ree. nlly cut. from the Arch, 
dioceseoi K.ngaton. must have recalled 
to the memory ol those who witnessed 
the ceremony thoughts of the days when 
the first Scottish Highlanders, whose 
descendants are now so numerous in 
the district over which tho new prelate 
will exercise episcopal jurisdiction, came 
to Canada, fugitives from British misrule 
™ th"f *>»“*« land and the oppression 
of rack renting landlords, Tne fi-st 
general exodus of these Catholic 
clansmen from their„ . , native last
ness took place in 1780 when about 
live hundred of them, under the guid 
ance of a devoted Scotch priest, Rev 
Angus Macdonald, emigrated to Canada 
in the hope ol finding there that liberty 
and prosperity denied to them at home 
Almost in the same year that these 
Highlanders quitted their ancestral 
homes, there was ordained to the priest- 
hood a young nmn who, born on the 
borders of Loch Ness, in Invernnsshire 
and educated in the Scottish colleges at 
Pans and Valladolid, was destined to 
play a very important part in the history 
ot Canada, and to wield a potent in 
il tienne in the Scotch colonies which 
were afterwards founded on the banks of 
the St. Lawrence. This ecclesiastic, 
whos^ name is perpetuated in that of 
the newiy-consecrated Bishop of A’t-x 
andria, w a Rev. Alexander Macdonneil 
who, alter tm ordination, was appointed 
the spiritual shepherd of the clan Mac- 
donneU of Glengarry, in the .Scotch 
Highlands. It was an 
mission to which the 
sent.

are

impoverished 
young priest was

THE SCOTTISH LAKDOWN ERS 
Or lairds, following n policy which Irish 
landlords have so often illustrated, 
then distraining their tenants sorely, 
and, wherever their exactions were not 
met, evictions followed, and farms and 
holding! were turned into sheep walks 
The poor privilege of emigrating was also 
denied the evicted clansmen, as Acts 
were then in force forbidding emigration 
to the colonies, with a view of compel- 
1 ng the houseless people to enlist in the 
British army, and tne provisions of these 
Acts were rigidly enforced hy the author
ities, to such an extent tbat many a 
family that, by dint of hard labor and 
sore travel, made its way to the seaboard, 
was there prevented from taking ship 
and compelled to retrace its steps to the 
scenes ot poverty and misery from whica 
it sought to escape.

In the hope of saving his people from 
the starvation that faced them in the 
Highlands, Father MacDonnell, who was 
at first opposed to the idea of emigration, 
took as many of them as he could to 
Glasgow, with the view of obtaining 
employment for them in the factories of 
that city- His bare legged gillies, how
ever, were poorly equipped for such 
employment, and the transfer of them 
and their families to Au Id Raekie afford 
ed the Highlanders but scanty sue 
cor. Ail others means failing him, the 
devoted priest beaded the deputation of 
bis clansmen to London, where they 
were granted an audience by the King, 
to whom they offered the service of a 
regiment to be recruited in Glengarry. 
This ctier was accepted by the British 
crown, and the result, was the foimatiou 
of the Glengarry Ft-ncibles, the first 
Catholic regiment enlisted in Great Biit- 
ain after

were

Tne

did

a

THE 80 CALLED REFORMATION.
The chaplain of the Fencibles was, of 

course. Father Macdonneil, and. as if to 
test the Catholic loyalty of the men, 
almost the first duty assigned the Feu 
cibles was to aid in the suppression of 
the Irish rising of !98 The Highlanders 
did their duty, but the sympathy of the 
chaplain, and probably ot man» ot his 
men, was plainly with the Irish patriots 
and oppressed tenants, md when the 
brutal English yeomanry denied many of 
the Catholic chapels in the Wexford and 
Wicklow places, where they, with the 
Fencibles, were principally employed, it 
is related that tue good priest and his 
Catholic clansmen cleansed and restored 
several of these chapels, while Father 
Macdonneil held services in them, and 
afterwards invited the fugitive Irish 
Catholics, who had sought shelter in the 
mountains and bogs, to return home.

When peace was restored the High 
landers were disbanded, and the old 
problem of how to keep them and their 
families from want again confronted the 
chaplain. Seeing nothing else ahead, be 
went to London again and besought the 
authorities to give the men the grant of 
some lands that were then at their dis
posal in Canada, and to euthorize their 
emigration to the new world. The 
crown at first objected, owing to its un- 
willingness to allow any British subjects 
to leave the realm, and, when Father 
Macdonneil persisted, it ottered him, in
stead of the Canadian lands, a grant of 
eighty acres in Trinidad, in the West 
Indies, four slaves for each emigrant and 
for himself a salary that would make 
him independent tor life. But knowing 
that the climate of the West Indies 
would speedily kill men accustomed to 
the.brncing atmosphere

OF THE SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS, 
the chaplain refused this otter, and, by 
dint of perseverence, finally managed to 
get wbat he wanted—a grant of Canadian 
territory tor every member of tu» regi 
ment be confit persuade to cross tbe 
ocean. Even after Ibis grant was givin, 
however, so great was tue opposition to 
it the Colonial tiecretaiy of blate urged 
Father Macdonneil to give out tbat be 
wm going to the United States and 
tried to persuade him to conduct the 
clansmen ny that route to their Canadian 
destination. This the determined priest 
reiused to do, and although be had hard 
work to get away, owing to the opposi
tion before alluded to, he finally suc- 
ceeded in putting his emigrants on board 
ot the ship and bringing them direct to 
the banksPol the St, Lawrence, where, in

oil authority.

was never

THE NEW CONSUMPTION CURE.

London, Nov. 12—A Frankfort tele 
gram says Emperor William has made a 
personal gift of $250 000 to Prof. Koch 
and another of the same amount to endow 
a national Institute for the production of 
the lymph used In Koch’s process. The 
lymph is desc;lbed as a transparent, yel
lowish fluid, having a slight smell of car
bolic acid. It is now stated that the 
lymph used by Prof. Koch will be within 
the reach of all, and that It will cost only 
twenty five marks for a email phial. Tne 
success of this treatment is certain in 
tubercular affec tons of the skin, joints 
and bones, and also In the early svages of 
pulmonary complaints. The lymph de- 
ètroys the tubercular bsctlli. Several 
authorities confirm the report of the cure 
by DKoch’s method of a case of lupus 

the facet and arms of a girl s'xtetn 
years old within five days. The lymph 
throws off the bacilli by the necrotic pro- 

Emperor William has summoned

on

cess.
Prof. Koch to au interview In order to 
personally learn the results that have 
been obtained from the new consumption
cure.

Big Interest.
The biggest interest on any investment is 

than obtained by buying a bottle of B B. B. 
The dividends of strength, health and 
vigor are always realized, and there are no 
assessments. Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
great Blood purifier, costs one dollar a 
bottle—about one cent a dose.

A. M. Hamilton, Warkwork, writes : 
U if,'* weeks I was troubled with a swelled 
ankle, which caused much pain and 
annoyance. Mr. May bee, cf this place, re
commended Ur. Thamas' Eclectrio Oil 
for it. I tried it, and before one bottle 

nsed I was cured. It is an article of 
great value.”

Health In Herbs,
Health giving herbs, barks, roots and 

berries are carefully combined in Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which regulate thesecretious, 
purifv the blood and remote and strengthen 
the entire system. Price $1 a bottle, six 
for $5. Less than 1 cent a dose.

The superiority of Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator is shown by its good effects 
on the children. Purchase a bottle and 
give it a trial.
Mlnarù’i Uniment is need »J| Flys*
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with humble confection that we ere 
“useless uervaole ” after ell ; and let us 
be profoundly thankful that He deigns 
in His mercy to ‘'crown His own gifts" 
in us by placing to our account for ever
lasting reward each voluntary submis
sion to His action upon us and each co
operation < f our will with His, in tileot- 
iug Hie pre ordained works of religion 
and charity and mercy. Let the words of 
my text sick deep into every mind, “ We 
are Hod's workmanship, created in Christ 
Jesus in good works, which Hod bath 
prepared tor us to walk in them.” And 
let us repeat every day, and ten times a 
day, the sweet little theological prayer 
•'Prevent we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, our 
actions, by Toy holy inepirations, and 
carry them on by Thy gracious asf i-uance, 
that every prayer and good work of ou re 
may always begin from Thee, and by Thee 
he happily ended, through Christ our 
Lord. Amen.”

petition of PABDON of faults. 
Besides thanking Hod next Friday in 

the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass tor all ilia 
favors of the past ten years, let us join in 
supplication for pardon of the many 
faults and deficiencies of administration 
that lie against me in the disine record 
of good and evil, How much more might 
have been done, and how much better 
done, bad I been more diligent in the 
divine service and more faithful in yield- 
to the inspirations of the Holy Ghost 
The higher the trust reposed iu us the 
more severely shall our actions and 
omissions be scrutinized by Him who has 
declared that He “ will judge justices,” 
and “ will search Jerusalem with lamps,” 
and lay bare the bidden thoughts and 
counsels of men’s hearts on judgment 
day. Let ua implore Hie forgiveness 
now, that we may be safe ou that day ;
“ because with the Lord there is mercy, 
and with Him plentiful redemption, and 
He shall redeem Israel from all its iniqui
ties.”
THE WOBKS THAT REMAINS To LE DONE 

The third end lor which 1 invite you 
to assist at the Holy .Sacrifice next 
Friday morning is one which very spec
ially concerna you in common with me.
It is to beseech Hod the Father, through 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, that He may be 
pleased to indue my mind and heart and 
whole being with the fulness of His spirit, 
that I may know what woiks He has 
'• prepared (or me to walk in them” 
thioughout the remaining period, be it 
short or Jong, of my mission amongst you , 
and, knowing them, to devise the proper 
ways and methods of their execution and 
faithfully accomplish them in the oppor- 
tune time. How is man to know the 
plans and
except through prayer, daily 
vent prayer, in conjunction with 
the Great High Prieat immolating Him
self continually for us cn the Cunstian 
altar 1 May nothing be undertaken but 
what will conttibute to His glory and be 
entirely His workmanship in ue I May 
we never trust in our own strength ; snd 
may wo never tail to rely on Hina with 
unbounded confidence, that, having 
“ begun the good word m us, He will per
fect it unto the day of Christ Jesus.” 
Whatsoever bas been effected in the 
past, must be accounted aa nothing, so 
long as there remains much to be yet 
done. Hitherto the wants of the outer 
missions appeared to demand more im
mediate attention ; and accordingly I 
felt hound to postpone many undertak
ings in the city of Kingston, which 
meanwhile have been ever present to 
my mind and purpose. Now, however, 
the northern belt ot the Diocese extend
ing over two hundred miles in length, 
which was heretoior without a resident 
priest anywhere to give due pastoral 
care to the scattered sheep of the fold, 
their sick and their little ones, has been 
divided into missionary districts, twelve 
in number, and given iti charge of their 
respective resioent pastors, lor whom 
the people have cheerfully provided 
eiegant and comfortable presbyteries 
aud decent sustenance. Cnurchee, 
vents aud ichoois bave been erected aud 
fittingly furnished wheresoever they 
were needed for God’s honor and the 
religious benefit ot the people. The 
construction also ol the majestic facade 
and tower ot this C ithedrai of St. 
Mary is approaching completion. Lit 
me add tbat our recent financial nrraugo- 
ments have set our minds perfectly at 
ease respecting tue comparatively small 
debt lying against us. It is time now to 
apply our minds to other works iu this 
ciiy which seem to have been '• 
by God for ua to walk in them.
HcTEL DIEU AND HOUSE OF I'HOVIDENCE.

Who among.t us has not from time to 
time felt ashamed, especially on hearing 
the remarks of strangers visiting this city, 
because of the mtsersble condition of our 
Institutions of mercy and charity ? They 
remain absolutely undeveloped from the 
day of their origin. Insufficient space, 
want of accommodation and orderly 
classification of the inmates, poverty 
of equipment and 
surroundings characterl zs them be- 
fore the eyes of all observers, and 
r. fleet not a little discredit on the city of 
Kingston. The sick and the Indigent, the 
orphans and the aged infirm, are, indeed, 
well and tenderly cared for by the holy 
Religious, who see the suffering Saviour's 
image in each afflicted countenance, and 
lovingly tend Him in His distressed mem
bers. But they render these essential 
services at great disadvantage and at the 
oust of mnea hardship, which they should 
not be constrained to endure a day longer 
than necessary. They bear all with 
pst ence trusting In Him who whispers In 
their souls, “ so long as yon did It to one of 
these My least ones, you did It to Me.” 
To learn His reward they make fall and 
free sacrifice of their lives, their health
wlfh which th e““ °l netare lnd Ktace 
with which they were endowed by God’s
youth Pr°Thden,Ce ,the d,y« of their 
yo“'“• Therefore, do they willingly
?nbihU ? f;tlgue lnd countless difficult
n the discharge of their dutias, always 

laborious, oftentimes trying, severely
the Ü VUJ6lldK n,ture,‘ Let °a lighten 
their burden by providing them with 
suitable accommodation aud proper equip.

“<* light *ud vcutlla. 
tlon and all else they need for the 
adequate cate of their lnmatea and the 
just development of their work of useful, 
ness in this city. Dating the winter 
months I let aud, pleese God, to prepare

MK'ra Mavis

briefly analyse those works from begin, 
ning to end. In the first place, consider 
man aa the agent. Ue hold hia existence 
(torn God in the very moment of eaon 
action : for “in Him we live and move 
and liave our btiiog.” Tnen the vital 
faculty or principal of man’s action is 
Ood’s gift : hia reason, bis free will, all 
bis powers of soul and body are from 
God and are sustained by God’s creative 
power. Then the active exercise of 
those vital faculities for any woik, how 
slight soever, requires G id’s previous 
movement in man to set them in motion, 
and bis healing aud helping grace, hia 
light and infused strength of purpose to 
hrtog the act to completion wiili man a 
free concurrence and co operation, i his 
is a grand maxim of philosophy, ad
mitted by all thinking men, apart al
together from revelation. And if all 
human good works in the natural order 
bo effected thus by God’s immediate 
agency in man, more manifestly true is 
this in the supernatural order. Here 
the dictum of the Lord Jesus is true in 
the fullest at-nee, 44 Without Ma ye can 
do nothing.” Supernatural works are 
those which proceed from regenerated 

by tne agency of faith and grace, 
and are ordained to his supernatural 
end, which is heavenly glory. Regener 
ated man is admitted by all professing 
Christians to be God’s workmanship,
“ created in Jesus Christ.” To purchase 

life for each of us, the Son of 
God willingly gave up Hia human life on 
the cross. Faith, wnich is the primary 
principle of regenerated man's life, is 
confessedly a gratuitous gilt, ol God, be 
stowed on whom He pleases, and with
held from wbrm He pleases. 41 It is not 
from you,” nays the Apostle, 14 it ii God’s 
gift,” Now, faith, aliLOugh it is the first 
principle of supe*natural action in 
regenerated man, is !ii-;ulli lient ot itself ; 
it will remain fort-ver luactiw, dormant, 
and, as it may be termed, a dead faith, 
unless it be vital z^d by grace*, that is, 
the free motion ot God upon tue ecu! ot 
m m, enlightening nis mind, imped ing 
his will, aud sustaining him throughout 
to the end. Hence did St. Paul proclaim,
“ By the grace ot God I am what 1 am 
and His grace has not been void in me :
I have labored more abundantly than all 
they : yet not I, but the grace of God 
wun me. ’ Oh ! how beautnul is God to 
us in erecting His own pre-ordained 
good and salutary works in Hiscrnatures, 
aud accepting for our merit umi Her 
nal reward the poor tribute of our tub- 
mission to Hia handiwoik in us and 
our co operation with Him under the 
influence of His preventing grace.

NO SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS IN ANY MAN.
Wnerelore let no Cnrfatian imagine 

that there is any self righteousness in 
him, or that the good which he does is 
the product of his naturally virtuous 
disposition or his inborn spirit of benev
olence. Did God leave him to himself, 
he would do nothing, he couid do noth
ing. 44 Without Me,” said Christ,44 ye 
can do nothing ”—neither much nor 
little—absolutely nothing. 44 No one,” 
wiiles St. Paul, 41 can eay 4 Lord Jesus,’ 
unless in the Holy Ghost,” that is, under 
the agency of divine grace. For which 
reason the learned St. Augustine, the 
Doctor of Grace, as he is styled in his
tory, has declared the teaching of the 
Cuurch on the merit of salutary works 
m one short sentence : 44 When God 
crowns our good works, what else does 
He crown but His own gifts ?” All the 
value of our acts of religion, of charity, 
of mercy, in the sight of God is derived 
from His grace going before, helping on, 
and completing the good act. How com 
prehensive of Theology, and bow sugges 
live to devout minds, is the short prayer 
taught us by Holy Mother Courch for 
frequent recitation every day and for the 
special sanctification of each duty : “ Pre 
vent, we beseech thee, O Lord, our 
actions by the holy inspirations, and 
carry them on by thy gracious assistance, 
that every prayer and good woik of ours 
may always begin from thee, and by 
thee be happily ended, through Christ, 
Our Lord, Amen.” The inspiration of 
Goa’s spirit to undertake the work, must 
be the beginning of all soul saving oper
ations. It is called “ preventing” grace, 
which means simply 44 grace going be 
fore,” and is so absolutely indispensable 
that St. Paul assured the faitnful of 
Corinth, and us througa them, that *4 we 
are not sufliaient to think anything (in 
the order or

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINDS TON.Cite Catljolic $tccorfr. iome preiiini famine., to attest to in 
the United Stale, and Tory ml orally 
postponed acceptance of Mr. fclfour'i 
kind invitation to retire from putlic life 
for a year. View it in whatever light 
we may the whole transaction w»t a very 
brilliant stroke of policy on the part ol 
the Irish members, and fit» of anger dis
played by the Secretary and hi. Orange 
allies will provoke nothing aavt hearty 
laughter at their expense.

A despatch from Montreal inftrms ua 
that Mr J. J Curran, M. P. for Montreal 
Centre, is to be the recipient of a teiti 
menial from hia friends and adnirere in 
that city in consideration of hie tervicea 
in Parliament and elsewhere. At a 
private meeting held on the 24th over 
$3,000 waa aubacribed on the eptt. We 
are not turpriacd at thia manifestation 
of friendly regard towards Mr. Curran. 
Hi. character it above reproach, hi* hon
esty of motive unquestioned, andhia tal
ent» of the brilliant order which render 
him eminently worthy of a high place in 
the counsels of the country. Tie Irish 
Catholic people especially have cause to 
feel proud tbat one of their number— 
one, too, whom they have every reason 
to respect and admire, and in whom 
they have the utmost confidence—holds 
such a high place in the esteem of the 
community at large.

Last week the cable was cruel enough 
to bring ue the dreadful news that the 
Marquis of Lome had decided to run for 
Parliament, and, if elected, would take bis 
seat alongside Salisbury or Balfour. Wo 
were also told tbat the Prince of Wales 
felt annoyed at the Marquis because of 
this decision, aa he did not wish to see 
royalty mixed up in party politic). We 
incline to the belief that the Prince 
places altogether too much importance 
on the incident. To very few, indeed, 
will it cause either worry or pleasure 
whether the Marquis takes a Beat with 
Gladstone or Salisbury, or remains aim 
leesly loafing about the cruntry as usual. 
If he be elected, and take» part in the 
political strife of the country, not many 
will connect royalty with the incident, for 
it will be remembered that, after all, 
Argyle’a eon is only permitted to take 
place at a sort of side table royally, and 
holds rank only one step above the butler.

ioualy in the latter acandelnua charge. 
Parnell baa not yet been heard from. 
We have great confidence in hia well- 
established character for alienee and 
passive resistance. All bis colleagues 
and followers, both in Ireland and Amer, 
ica, aland by him in the present crifis. 
They are better acquainted with all the 
facts of the case than we can be: They 
know the utter worthleasnesa of the evi
dence upon which Parnell has been con
demned by English judges. They still 
pay homage to him, and there is no 
reason why we who are at a distance and 
ignorant of all bearing» of the nasty 
developments should join in the ory of 
the Pigottiste in condemning him un
heard.

It would be unpardonable ingratitude 
on the part ol the Irish people to for
get, in a moment, because a cry baa 
been raised, all the great achievements 
Of Mr, Parnell in favor of the liberties, 
the fortunes and the lives of themselves 
and their posterity. The word of a note 
rioui roue and the evidence of two or 
three servant girls, bribed with secret 
service gold, are not of tufficienl weight 
to turn the balance of public opinion and 
of Ireland’s devotedness against a glor
ious and successful career of statesman
ship, such aa was not witnessed even in 
the days of the great O'Connell.

The English despatches of Monday 
last cabled from London explained fully 
the secret springs and foul source of all 
the ignominy lately heaped upon Parnell. 
They tell ua that the Salisbury Govern 
ment, under cover of tne odium oast on 
Parnell and while rumors of the O'Shea 
scsndal are still fresh in the minds of 
the people, will order a general election. 
Balfour, who never scrupled to brezsn it 
out or put forward an untrue statement, 
will find congenial employment in 
building on the loathsome foundation 
already laid in the divorce court. Let 
us hope that before the English masse, 
are again called upon to decide the fate 
of Ireland', future, the heavy clouds of 
misrepresentation and calumny will 
hate cleared away and that Ireland's 
cause, while triumphant, will also have 
saved ita honor.

Published we-kl” at. 481 and 486 Richmond 
street, I, indou, Ontario.
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REV. riKOHOB It. NORfHGRAVES,

THE ARCHBISHOP'» TENTH ANNIVER
SARY.

Next Friday, the feast of Our Ltdy's 
Presentation in the Temple, will be the 
tenib anniversary of the Episcopal con
secration of the Most Itav. James Vin
cent Oleary la the Chapel ol the Urban 
C >ll< ge of Propsganaa in Rome, by His 
Eminence Cardinal Slmeoni. As an
nounced in the Cathedral last Sunday, 
the clergy ot the Diocese will not he 
asked to come from their several mis 
sioas to celebrate the event with public 
solemnity in our city on this occasion, so 
short a time having elapsed since they 
assembled for the Pallium investiture. 
But the faithful were extorted to coûte 
to tne church at 7:30 o'clock next 
Friday and unite with the Archbishop in 
ottering the Holy Siorifice of the Mas. in 
lhank-giving to God lor Hi. numerous 
favors in the past decade of Episcopal 
government aud in supplication for a 
continuance of the Divine protection 
and blessing in the future, Au interest
ing and very instructive sermon of an 
hour’s duration was preached to a 
crowded ooogregitiou by His Grace at 
Vespers. Toe following is a summary :

Taking for his text Epti. 2 0, 10 v, 
“We are G id’s workmanship, created in 
Christ Jesus in good works, which God 
hath prepared lor us to walk in them," 
Ue said tnat next Ftiday will be a day of 
sacred commemoration, not aione for 
himself, to whom it recalls the most 
momentous event of his life, and the 
assumption of gravest responsibilities 
made bearable through the sacramental 
bestowal of proportionate graces ot light 
and s rengtn from on high ; but tor toe 
people also who weie then delivered to 
his charge for guidance unto salvation, 
and with whore spiritual well being his 
soul’s safety is indissolubly linked. Tue 
pastor with his fluck, Ue general with 
nis army, the commander of the ship 
with his crew and passengers, are bound 
in community of interest, ot hope, of 
present danger, and of success or failure 
in the tioal issues. Wherefore he re 
quested tne Catholics of Kingston to j bin 
him in the oblation of tne Eucharistic 
Sacrifice next Friday for three ends.

TUE HUIT CF THANKSGIVING TO GOD.

(tntliur rl “ Ml.t.ke. it Ve4.ru Iulldele.”l
REV. WILLIAM FLANNERY, 
THOMAS COFFEY.
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CAPT. O'SHEA, PARNELL ADD 
THE TIMES. our new

This disgraceful and, to Irish senti 
ment especially, shocking case ha. been 
dragging its slow length for the last 
twelve months. Now it has been finally 
brought to a close by Mr. Parnell's 
silence and by Mrs. O'Shea’s refusal to 
appear in court and eubmit any evidence 
in defence of her assailed and, for aught 
we know, unjustly aspersed character. 
Parnell's well known habits and principle 
of action in private as in political life 
ought to be well established by this time. 
Those who know him most intimately— 
Michael Davilt and John Dillon, both 
men of irreproachable and unasesil- 
able morality and purity of purpose 
as of character—declare him incapable 
of any baseness, and represent him zs 
away above and beyond the turpitude of 
the horrible accusations just now levellf d 
against l im. Mr. Parnell’s silence cn 
this trying occasion tallies exactly with 
his well-known principle of passire 
resistance and hia imperturable cool
ness under fire, which for the timebeing 
and to all appearances seems wither
ing and scorching enough. From 
the beginning of his public career, as 
a leader and chief of a great move
ment, he advised the rack rented 
tenants of Ireland to hold on to their 
tool trees and bit of land, to let their 
hemes be pulled down over their heads, 
but to ctfer a sullen, passive resistance. 
This passive resistance drew upon tbe 
victims of landlord inhumanity the at
tention and the sympathies of all Eng
land and of the whole civilized world. 
When tbe late Irish Secretary, Buckshot 
Forster, accused him publicly on the 
platform and in the press of being 
leagued with Fenianism and dynami- 
tards and of receiving money from the 
skirmishing fund, Parnell bore it all in 
patient silence. A day esme, however, 
Wi n the attack and the calumny were 
repeated in the House of Commons, and 
then Parnell arose in the might of his 
genius and of his innocence of the 
alleged offence. He delivered such a 
well merited castigation end poured so 
overwhelming a torrent of vituperation 
on the head of the c If ending minister, 
that the latter was compelled to retire 
from pub ic life and seek a refuge ar.d 
solace ou the bret zy banks ol the Nile 
in Egypt. Tne tieice attack made on 
him that eight, all provoked by himself, 
coupled with his utter failure as a states
man iu Inland, most probably contri
buted to induce a state of nervous pros
tration from which he never recovered. 
The whole world stood amazed for many 
long mouths at Mr. Parnell's indifference 
to the terrible and persistent onslaught 
made on his name and character by 
tbe London 7imci Well written and 
high flown editorials appeared week 
after week and day after day in proof ol 
Mr. Parnell’s close connection with hired 
assassins. His own letters were quoted 
to exhibit him in the character of a chief 
ol a gang of murderers. He was repre
sented as being in correspondence and 
in collusion with traitors and dynami 
tards. To all this vituperation he offered 
but paseive resistance and calm denial. 
The day came when the calumnies and 
the forgeries of the London Times were 
laid hare and exposed to the horrified 
gaze of the civilized world. The London 
Two '...-at one hundred thousand pounds 
in the transaction, and, were it not for 
Tory subsidies and secret service money, 
would have closed forever its career of 
bigotry and wrong-doing. It ia very evi
dent that the defeated and dishonored 
Times, which lavished its thousands on the 
Piggots and Le Carons of 11 Parnellism 
and crime,” would have no scruple what 
ever in suborning loathsome and traitor
ous Capt. O'Shea and his servant girls 
to continue the work of blackening the 
character of Mr. Parnell and besmirch
ing him before the Catholic people of 
Ireland. One year ago the Times relied 
upon the Englishman’s horror of treason 
aud dynamite, to day its chief reliance 
for Parnell’s destruction ia on the horror 
which all Irishmen—Bishops, priests and 
people—conceive for the ain of adultery. 
A. it failed in the former, we have much 
HMOn to believe it will fui! m egreg.

First, in thanksgiving to the Most 
Holy Trinity through Jesus C-iriet, the 
High Priest and Victim of the New and 
Eternal Testament, for the lavor of what 
soever good religious works have been 
accomplished during the past ten years 
in this city and diocese. Those works 
are not ours, and we must not glory in 
them, but with all sincerity and humble 
ness of spirit cry out, ** Not to us, O 
Lord, not to us, but to Toy Name giv 
glory.” Whatsoever of imperfection is 
id those works—whatsoever taint the 
searching eye of Gad may discern in 
them of human motive, natural feeling, 
or failure iu substance or form or method 
of execution—is imputable to our weak 
and erring nature, and should be ac
knowledged by us with sorrow and 
bumiliatiou. But those and all other 
works, in eo far ae they are goad and 
salutary, are wholly and absolutely Gad’s 
works, and for them our thanks are duo 
to Gad alone. This is the gist of the 
text I have quoted from St. Paul to the 
Ephesians, “ We are God’s workman 
snip,” that is, the product of His handi
work, not only in the order of natural 
existence, which we readily comprehend, 
but more emphatically in the order of 
our Christian existence, cur hie of faith 
aud grace and virtue and salutary works, 
whereby we live unto G id and insure 
our destiny of future glary. By bap
tismal regeneration we have been created 
anew in Corist Jesus, and the good 
woiks of Christian Ue which we do in 
our respective callings, you m yours and 
I in mice, are hut the vital functions of 
our new and Divine life, of which faith 
and grace are the quickening principles.
“ Wa are God’s worKmanship, created in 
Christ Jesus in good works, which God 
bath prepared lor us to walk in them ” 
Not only are our works of religion and 
cnarily and piety the handiwork of God, 
sustaining, stimulating and giving effect 
to the forces ot supernatural vitality in 
our second creation through Christ, but 
all and every such salutary works were 
pro ordained and prepared by God for 
each of us from the days ot eter- 
nity, that we should ‘ walk in them,” 
and by their successive fulfilment, as by 
so many regular steps on the road of life, 
we should finally at rive at the mountain 
of God, the home of the elect. Herein 
ia a profound mystery, calculated to 
make us ponder well aud examine 
whether we have been walking steadily 
on the line of good works prepared for 
us, as the way of our destiny, in the 
eternal decrees of God’s wisdom and 
mercy. For me these words of the 
Apostle have been always suggestive of 
most solemn n fl actions. By God's 
special election and the sovereign com 
maud of Christ’s Vicar, I 
pectedly, and without any choice or will 
of my own, called from my home beyond 
the seas aud ordered to assume charge 
of a numerous people whom I had 
seen or heard of. In the city sanctifbd 
by the preaching of S3 Peter and 
Paul and irrigated with tneir Mood, I 
received the sacramental character of 
the episcopate, transforming me into a 
“ new creature ” in Christ Jesus, to live 
thenceforth in a new order ot existence, 
and walk in the line of a new aeries of 
works prepared by Divine decree lor my 
fulfilment ot the mission assigned to me. 
Next Friday it will be a serious question 
lor me to put to my own soul, bow far 
have I corresponded with the decrees 
and preparations of God through the 
past ten years of this my new life and 
mission? Have I anywise frustrated 
the handiwork of God in me 1 And if, 
by the superior power of grace, tbe 
Divine workmanship has prevailed over 
faulty nature in producing anything of 
good through my ministrations in King
ston city and diocese, let praise and 
thanks be given to Him " from whom are 
all holy desires, righteous counsels and 
just works,” and wno is the beginning, 
the middle and the end of all salutary 
operation,
GOO 8 OWNEBSHir IN ALL GOOD WOBKS 

OF MEN,
That you may comprehend more 

clearly the full and absolute ownership 
ot God in every good work of ours, amt 
our oonaequenl duty of returning thanks 
and giving the glory of all to Hue, lot ua

preparations of God 
ter-

EDITORIAL NOTES.

In this issue we present our readers 
with a report of a beautiful discourse 
preached by His Grace the Archbishop 
of Kingston, in St. Mary's Cathedral, of 
that city, on Sunday, 16th instant. Ten 
years ago the Diocese of Kingston be- 
came the spiritual charge of the present 
distinguished Archbishop, and hia re
marks have special reference to tbe 
works accomplished for the good of 
religion during that period of lima. 
Great indeed have been the changes 
since Archbishop Oleary first set foot in 
Kingston, In nearly every diatrict 
of his charge improvements were 
required, churches were to be built or re
paired, and conventual and other schools 
wsre in urgent need of establishment or 
encouragement. In a word, a vast 
amount of hard, earnest and persistent 
labor presented itself on all sides, and 
vigor, tact and determination were 
qualities required in abundance by him 
who was to lake hold ol the helm. The 
present fliurishing condition of the 
Archdiocese proves conclusively that 
Divine Providence guided the mind that 
named ll'ght Ilav. James Vincent Cleary 
Bishop of Kingston ; for the interests of 
our Blessed Redeemer have been looked 
after in a manner cslcu'ated to bring joy 
to the hearts of the people. And lively 
a lich reward awaits the faithful shepherd 
in the court of heaven. His labors have 
been great—so great that God alone cm 
measure their extent and the fruits 
thereof. We may truly say that not 
In Kingston only, but In ail parts of our 
broad Dominion will be found thousands 
of pious souls whose prayers will unceas
ingly be effaced to the Throne of Grace to 
spars for many, many years to the Church 
in Canada the present illustrious Arch
bishop of Kingston.

At a meeting held a few days ego of the 
Protestant Committee of the Council of 
Public Instruction for the Province of 
Ijuebec It was decided that acceptance of 
the grant of $62 061 for Protestant educa
tion, male by the province In connection 
with the Jesuits’ Estates Act, should be 
confirmed. The committee will leave the 
money In the hands of the Government, 
drawing 4 per cent, Interest, to be with
drawn on demand : Interest to be paid 
half yearly. We may reasonably hope that 
this will end unreasoning agitation on the 
part of Ontario firebrands who would 
force their opinions — willy-nitlj—down 
the throats of their Qiebec co religionists.

Ddbino the recent municipal elections 
in England, which were fought out on 
party issues, Birmingham, the city which 
sends both Mr. Joseph Chamberlain and 
Mr. Arthur Balfour to Parliament, was 
the scene of a venomous contest between 
tbe Tory and Liberal Unionist parties. 
Mr. Chamberlain won hia seat in the 
Corporation alter a severe contest, but 
East Biimirgham, the constituency of 
Mr. Ealicur, was triumphantly carried by 
the Liberals. It is pretty clear from this 
that the Irish Secretary will have to look 
tor another refuge if he desires to have a 
seat in the next House of Commons. 
Elections were held in one hundred and 
fitly boroughs, aud the Liberals wrested 
fifty from the enemy. To appreciate 
fully the position, it must be borne in 
mind that the Liberals also swept the 
country last year, and the gains of last 
year are to be added to those of the 
present year to show the full extent of 
the Liberal victory. It foreshadows un
mistakably the result of the next general 
election for the House of Commons—the 
triumph of Home Rule.

A crank, who by the Methodists Is 
dubbed reverend, thought it hfs duty to 
publish in the Chicago papers au indig
nant protest because at Archbishop Fec
it ui'e jubilee festival cigars were used. 
He found out, however, that his letter was 
too precipitate, for he brought upon him
self the ire of quite a number of hie breth
ren in the ministry who use the weed and 
think It no sin. When will these people 
learn to agree on what Is sinful and what 
is lawful 1 They would act wlstly tf they 
would do this before attempting to en
force their self-opinionated notions of 
theology upon those who know some
thing about a matter concerning which 
they know absolutely nothing,

1 I

con-

:salvation) of ourselves, us of 
Oorteives : but our sufficiency is from 
God." And it the mere first thought of 
doing good must coma from God’s grace, 
how much more is divine it fluence upon 
our soul required for working up the will 
to good purposes in conformity with the 
Holy Spirit’s suggestion, and Anally 
ru'ryiog out the good purpose to ils 
fluid result of good, meritorious and per 
feet action, despite the evil forces of 
the world, the flesh and the devil si riv
ing to rob us oi our merit and God of 
His honor? Let us beware of rely
ing on our strength of will or claiming 
credit for our virtuous dispositions and 
charitable sacrifices, public or private. 
" What have you that you have not re 
ceived 1 and if you have received, why 
boast as though you had not received ?” 
These are aoriptur&l interrogations, to 
which the scripture itaelireplies By tell 
iog you that wnatever ol good ia iu you, 
or is done by you, from the first good 
thought to the final accomplishment of 
anything, is God’s woikmanship iu 
you, not your own ; and that you 
ought to bold yourself in continual fear 
lest, if you appropriate to yourself the 
gloiy tbat belongs to God on account of 
your good dispositions, good intentions 
and good deeds, He may abandon you, 
like others, to natuie and its passions of 
corruption, and allow you ro stray into 
the ways of perdition. Hear this word 
of terrible warning : “ With tear and
trembling work out your salvation 
for it ia God that worketh in you 
both to will and accomplish accord
ing to Hia good will." Since 
therefore, every first thought sug. 
gestivo of a virtuous set must come 
trom divine inspiration ; and every vir- 
tuouB intention to comply with the 
divine suggestion must, likewise, be 
wrought in us by God’s spirit ; and every 
accomplishment of the good purposes 
or intentions of our wiU must bo the 
free handiwork of the Author of grace 
executing His own decrees through us 
1» ua " according to His good will let 
ufi in God’s name, and for our souls' 
••he, give cheerfully the glory of our 
mrki to God, end bow down before Him

^prepared

meanness ofwas unex- i
We congratulate tbe Bishop of Hamil

ton on the splendid demonstration of 
last Sunday in hie episcopal city. An
other grand edifice has been dedicated 
for the purpose of divine worship, aud it 
is, too, a building of which the Bishop, 
priests and people have every reason to 
feel proud, Vast improvements are con
tinually going on in the Diocese ol Ham
ilton, and Gad's blessing seems to attend 
the arduous labors and self sacrifice of 
tho energetic and far seeing Bishop 
Dowling and his devoted clergy and 
laity.

never

Thh Orange press, is very persistent in 
the claim that the departure of Messrs.
O’hrien and Dillon from Ireland was an 
“ ignominious flight." A little thought 
will convince reasonable persons that 
this characterization is dictated not by 
reason but by a very intense hatred of 
irishmen who are not of the Orange sort. to dl*““”8° the Politicians from attempt- 
Despatches this week prove very clearly in* dr,,tlc lrKi9l,tlon on th« question of 
that cowardice cannot with justice be compulsory education.” The Issue, how- 
charged against the Irish members of e,er’ WM not Precl,eIf "compulsory 
Parliament. Between them and Mr. education,” but compulsory godless edu- 
Bslfour there was merely • difference of cetlon‘ t Massachusetts too has given •
•°ri0M “Amu” ““Vt? ■n°nld “l a '»•"• t.mp,‘t «7 •-O^î, ÎhMrtîïï; m.”
jail. Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Dillon had j be turned at any moment, ’

The Philadelphia American, an able and 
representative Republican journal, speak
ing of the Wisconsin and Illinois elections, 
wherein the Republicans were eo badly 
11 snowed under," says : “ The result 
both In Wisconsin and Illinois will tend
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fiuii .1 ml one Kuzllslt |»rot 
«'"lin- tu licllvv-1 Ihiit tin*

• •utItl«-fI lu this, lu
NV h

% AA1ôtant, anil wo lnui 
old count rv |H‘oiiir 

k< tô M,>

Federal
Fil/Patrick and 
entitled to not him;.
<»ovt. were to adopt this 

exclusively Knulisl

H W'
pl-'l I iiht

M
nelple mid torn»

would happen
prising hi this Province that no I lÿj K5 

> withstand it, ami l would he very FI L',:
vised It I he leaders o| I he in. m - I M |Vtl

im n, what •re Would he

muen surprised It 
«nent would not he 
rlek and Watts. th< r(m

Messrs. Mercier, Fitzpat- 
the very men who were in

strumental In asserting the prlnelp 
Ihtt the old countr,\ element here has 
sull’ered h> placing politics hr ion 
ot national Interest, while on every ouest Ion 
affecting their nationality the Fn neh-l mii- 
(haiis have always nrcsented a solid front. 
The Kngllsh people have always taken the 
deepest interest in the question <>! Irish 
representation, for they kmw ver> well that 
it one were deprived of the right the other 
Would very soon he. It is not too late \ 
re-asserl that right, and if the Fnglisîi 
Irish voters In every eonstltueno 
dtop politics for the time helng and demand 
thill I lie House repeal t lie resolution recent I y 
adopted, they would cans their point. I siii- 
ee re I \ regret helng obliged to speak so 
harshly ot Mr. Fitzpalrlek, for wlios. talents 
as a lawyer and a piddle speaker I have 
the utmost admiration and for whom per
sonally I have a warm regard ; hut I cannot 
help feeling I hat lie has sacrificed l lie rights 
ot the Kngllsh-speaking minority in’the hope 
of seeiir11 g for hlmseli a seat la the I'ahlnet. 
It would he far heller for us to refuse to 
accept as a gift what we believe Is our right.

Q v kup.cku.

OSKingt

rcwdet!
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. 
Superior to every oilier known. 
I sed in Millions of Homes—

40 Years the Standard.
mis ("nice .-ml V.i try, I.ielit l ' .!.y 

uit, tii < , Palatal
and Wholt

N>> <dli< i" Ktkiii" Mow’d

Pclieii
i:“ Till; RCUE HOMO.”

which w’flR rhlll *«l in connection with the 
Winubor An Exhibition, w s won by 
ticket No. A 184, held by Mr T. F, 
Sullivan, of ih- People’s Savin? Bink, 
Detroit, Mich, U S. it v Uvau Wa^ne , 
whilst thanking most i-iticerely ail woo 
contributed towards the buccobb of hie 
euteipriée, wiiiii e us to eey that ho tins 
ou liHud a largo collection of autiquv oil 
pain tings, mauy ot tin m mastcrpioctB of 
the tirei order, which he otter« lor tale, 
ia ai t of thrt Holt l Dim. He will Ml?o, 
as in the past, gntetully receive any 
«rnounis ot cancelled podage at .mint 
To nave him mucu labor, and also 
stamps lo BiU'lera, the following piotvs* 
for taking oil stamps is suggested : Cut 
ctl ordinary stumps so as not to injure 
tue scallop, throw them for a few minutes 
iuto cold water, and Uitiy will come ot! 
readily ; then let them dry.

DROPSYTreated free.
I I Ill'll

w till « Inlile 
lli-mrilli-*. Have

nr'iinrrd hnnfli-is Fiwn first.t..seeym,
•n.t In ti-n .(aV-. .11 trust two llm I . all >\ Hint in 11 •• i. in.no. 1
BOOK - • 1 mvm,i FREE.
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mWEDDING BELLS. 
KENNEDY—D01t.\ N.

j
U»

»At the Church of Our Lady, tht* morning, 
MImh Auuh D>rau. dan* liter of Mr. M. .1. 
Doran, was united in me holy bunds uf 
matrimony to Dr. .1. H. Kouutdy.ol I’nelps- 
ton, formerly of this city. The marrtag.) 
look place at 8:30 o’clock, at which hour the 
bride entered the church, leaning on lue 
arm of her fattier and attended by her 
brhlcKinaid, Mies Louise Priudevllle. of 
Mltcheit, a former s shoot mate of M

at Lore!to AOuderny, tills city. Toe 
was tastefully attired lu bio-vn Heurl 

etta cloth with hat to maton and a now of 
ostrich feathers. Hhe was Joined at the ai tar 
by the groom, who was anpporied hy tils 
brother, air. M W. Kennedy, of th« hrm of 
M, W. Kennedy A Co., Idnûeav. The cere
mony wi s pei tormed by It v. Famer 
Doherty, who aUo celebrated the Mars, Key. 
h at lier Plante acting as deacon. It w- Father 
O’Loone buh-deacon, and Rev. Fatlier Finul 
gau master ol ceremonies The musical ser
vice whs under Uie leadership of Mrs. Kele 
her. Miss Doran hns be< n organist In tne 
Chinch of Our Lady for the past, eight 
(luring wlilcti p-rlod sue has been most 
fui lu the discharge of tier onerous duties. 
In every good work conn oted with the 
church she has been indefatigable In her 
labors, and her departure Witt MVM * 
vacancy which It will he difficult to tin. 
With a I elftsi.es of people her sweet and 

laine disposition has made her a favor
ite. The endless display of beautiful pres 
eu’H.of whicn she was the recipient, attests 
the high esteem In which sue Is held, 

ng the present* was h beautiful g 
h aud chain, from tne Jesu t Faiheis ; 

Iver iruit dish, from the members of 
Lady’s choir ; a large quantity <,f linen, 

from the community of H<. .losenil’s; a 
beautiful statua from the ladles or Loretto, 
a gold waten from tbo groom, a parlor suite 
from Mr. J. Kennedy, father of the groom. 
The newly married couple left on the 3•(f) 
train for Niagara Falls, after which Lhev will 
repair to their new homo In Poeiptton, 
where Dr. Kennedy ha» estahliHlmd a lucra- 

p notice. The llerahl echoes ilie 
es of tnelr many fr.ends that, limy may 

long life of unalloyed happiness.— 
Herald, Nov 111.

<3^

albert Gauthier
IMPORTER OF FRUNZE-4,

CHURCH OBNAMEmDoran’s
ldebrl

etl OH X*U»LE-4, ALTAR WINE,
Man n far I orer of Htatues, Htatlom 

Cross, Paintings Decorations. Ha 
Flags, Hedges, Etc , Etc.

10*77 NOTRhl DAM là] ST.
MONTREAL.

t.acher wanted.
T AI.Y TEAOHKK with A 8«n CLASH 
JL# eertlllCHte. to take charge of i lie Junior 

depart ment of I ne R 0. Separate Noiiool of 
Arnprlor ; nIiVm salary Mini tpmliilcaMoni — 
Ufcv A <ii aink. Arnprlor Oil,. «322*

s of the

TEACHER WANTED.
T?OR UNION HUHuOl, HE'/NON No. 6, 
1 Ellice and Logan ; in *le or female, bold
ing 2nd class certificate; applicant to ►t.ate 
salary required : applications will he receiv
ed up to Dec. 10. 1890. with lestlmontala ; 
duties to commence .1 an. ft 1891. Address— 
Thoh. lvK.l.l.v. rtec.- Treaw., Kinkora. «130-8w

old

a st 
unr

TEACHER WANTED.
rrOH H H. No. 4. TP. OF MARA, FOR 
1 1891 ; one holding a 1st or 2nd class cer
tificate ; salary almu' $I2A per ai.num; en
close credentials; none hut an experienced 
teacher ne*-d apply ; married man preferred ; 
residence free. Apply to Patmiuk Cl a she, 
Trusiee, tlplergrnve. Out. «{|-2w

TEACHER WANTED.
A/r ALE OR FEMALE FOIL SEPARATE 
»V1 r'chool Heellou No. (I, BiudiVtili, holding 

2nd or 3rd class cerUllo«te; duties to begin 
1st January; send salary required, exp*r 

oe and testimonials to K MuCokmick, 
.. i : gipii id I*. < » eia it

enjov a 
Guelph

OBITUARY. TEACHER WANTED.
T7»it thi: HN-riNU \K\H k.ik a h.
1 No 3 Hiddulpli, a un le or female teach
er holding a 2nd or 3rd class certificate 
<1 utles to commence Jan, ft; apply staling 
salary and giving testimonials and exper
ience <o Wm. Toohky, Her.-Treas., Liman 
P. O .Oat. «32 2w

Mr. 'timothy Shea, koudou.
On Monday, November 17th, Timothy 

Shea, one of the oldest and most, respected 
residents of this city, passed away, while 

iv ihree short mom ns have e spsod since 
devoted wife was removed by the 

baud. The deceased nsd 0
upwards of fori y 
few UathollCM left
building

moud Hire* t before Loi 
ihurch. He saw the 

ii to Its present, 
days gone by, 

rdlug the In
tie sat on the 

4, and always look a 
it,tonal matters. For 

«Hy from 
erved h's 
the 82nd 

eft a valuable 
lldron etir- 
w Orlean. ; 

Hnrittb, of

:

ruthless
resident of Oils city 
years, and whs one of 
who worshtpp*d I 
west side of iUoh 
had » Catholic 
grow fr<
tensive limits, and, In 
prominent part in forw a 
of his ward. For many 
.Separate School Board 
ilv. ly interest, In educat.t 
over tony years ho drew an 
the British government, ha 
country for twenty-one yes 
Regiment of Foot,. He has 1 
property to his family, 
vivo him—his sou .1er 

Forbes, of Dei 
Kate

TEACHER WANTED.
ALE; ONE HOLDING 3ui> CLASHn the old 1 certtneuto; to tench the Junior depart

ment of the It. (\ Heparxte tcbool of the 
village of Walluceluirg, county of Kent; 
dutbs to co.umeuce 1st, of January. 1891 : 
please state salary aivt furnish tssi 
I*. M<i \ KUi N, Sec l r* ms

city

k a
tentais

Z tty of K« 
ary, 1891,>m a sin

furnish lonlaie. 
«32 2w

BROC KViLbh I»UUMilil-tiK.
>K 
"s I

(f riMlK work In Book-keeping p, practical 
I Hint thorough the instruction In Pen

manship excellent..”—N. E. BRITTON. Moose 
Creek " After time and a liait month* In 
Hhorthand I wrote 17 > word 4 per mlnu'.e,new 
matter.”—Kthkl Timm i,«.#n, sged li, Brock- 
ville. If. 2 words per ml nu in was m v speed
liree mom hs from time of entering.” —F .1. 

Co knell <'«ir|eton Place. Write for circular. 
Address FRED J. BLANCHARD. Principal.

MANUFACTURING

Five oh 
rte, In Ne

y ; and Annie of
roll 

, of this _
Mrs 
Ingersoll ; 
Ht. Mary's.

t;
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WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST 
BE TRUE.

And everybody says ‘‘The Bargain 
S'oro” is the fore mow', cheapest and 
most progressive drygoods house in Lin
don, Rouaer« and rattlers to wake and 
shake you up to buy now. “ L?glone of 
lots,” aud every lot a leader as g >ud as the 
following Oureye openera forthis week 
will be: Forly-eix inch, all wool black 
cashmere, worth (>0c, fjr a yard of 24- 
Inch black habit cloth, all wool, worth 7r>:, 
for f>03 a yard ; 98 pairs, all wool blankets, 
regular price for $3 95 a p*1r ; heavy 
union flannel, worth 182, for 12^ : a yard ; 
ladles’ heavy knit uuderveeta, worth $1, 
for (>9c ; French woven cornet, regular 
price $1, for 79c ; a pair ladles’ house jer 
aeys. nr black and colors, worth £‘2 25, 
for $1 49 ; heavy blue serge for ladies’ 
mantles and overcoats, worth $2.75, for 

Scotch tweed for ladies’

\ UNDERTAKERS I

,> Wholesale and retail, uutstde the com
bine. Alwuj s upon.

ÿ R. OR13COLL * CO. 
y 424 Rlchmond-st.r London, Ont.

».^VX4X
to.

mmi FOR SUPPLIES, 1891,
The undersigned will receive tenders for 

supplies up lo noon of

WEDMAY, DEG. 3, 1890,:
10 supply of Butchers’ Meat, Butte 
, Oatmeal. PoI.hiomh, ('ontwood, etc.i 

«wing institutions during the year

hir tii 

to tb
1891, viz :- 

i’he AHVlnms for the Insane In Toronto, 
London, KtiigHton, Hamilton aud Orillia; 
tne Central Prison and Mercer Reformatory, 
Toronto ; ti e Reformatory for Boys, Pene- 
tangulshene; the Institutions for the Dear 
and Dumb, Belleville, and the Blind, Brant-

Two sufficient sureties will be required for 
the due tu. ill men t tif each contract.

fleailmis and forms of tender can 
making application tu the 

pec Live Institutions, 
are not required t( 

o the Asylums In Toi onto, 
aud Hamilton, nor to the 

nd Reformatory for Fe*

$1 50 a yard ; 
and children’s mantles, worth $1 50, for 
75a a yard, heavy white wool flannel, 
plain or twill, worth GO3, for 39c a yard ; 
gentlemen’s Scotch rubber coats, worth 
$5. for $2 95 ; ladies’ all-wool short coats, 
worth $2 95, for $1 50 ; long sealette 
coals, worth $38, for $22 75 ; fur capes, 
in seal or beaver, worth $20, for $11.95 
Come early and avoid the crush in the 
afternoon. The London Bargain Dry 
goods Store, 13G Dundas street, opposite 
the Market Lane.

only he nnd on 
Bursars of the 

N. B.— Tend» rs 
supp.y of moat t 
Loudon, Kingston 
Central Prison a 
males

Tne lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

R. GHRI8TIE,
T. F. CHAMBER!, AIN, 
‘rlsons and Public Charities.

-r the

forouto.
There ate one thousand five hundred 

Catholic IId'ans In Bishop Brondel's dto- 
c-re.
The missions In Bishop Marty’s dloceee 
are alto fbnrlshlng. The Bishop himself 
t-peaks several Indian languages,

A correspondent of the London Tablet 
says he owes bti own conversion and that 
of forty near relatione to the writings of 
Cardinal Newman*

All the Flatheads are Csthollcf.
inspectors or rn 

Parliament Buildings,
Toronto. 18th November, 1890.

ASraucn No* 4, Loudon,
Meets on the 2nd end 4th Thursday 

•very month, at 8 o’clock, et their hell. 
Albton Block, Richmond street, p. p. 
Boyle, President ; Wm. Oorcoren, Bee*

of

He*

lx X

greltc ! predt»cp.NHor, the Archblslmo of 
Toros o, we rose to m high slander i of con- 
soUti ii when first our pastor gUmiv 
Huuoi emt from \under pulpit that lv-me 
had* fk»M huh lad pointed to ttm uu-tin- 
gutsh « Nupeitor uf AsMimptton CoFtgo hh 
our pslNio Wilt Him ton I re di.ici-h* wm 
uiittoi in or.- gran ' thoaiH of * Amers ” 
•*od li loud t. Huk*gtvlng to the Holy h-o 
we no r wvlnome you hk our halo wed «IiiImd 
to tb< CItUrob ot HI. Philip, We ».e the 
ctilldr « of your family diocese, the il lets of 
3'uur 1 •‘■'ornte, thu i*uUl* euti u-ind lo your 
c *re. mi. my Lord, are our tatm-r ; to vou 
we lo4U or unbrokeu love Mid saiutHry 
advUM ton are the pastor of our souls, 
from fi\ lian ts and irom the hands of thy 
prlfsHmiisi bn to-oken unto ih the *• Bread 
of etei «al Hie.” ^ oa are our director You 
will p dut oui to us, as your prtdi-cessors 
tne np al les, did or old, the unerring wav' 
lead lu to heaven. Your work, iuv L ird. h s 
been I os before. Within the walls of vour 
forme college home yo i have watched v,„ 
i?erm pnesily vocation plaate l in many 
an ar| [ring youth, and you have carefully 
cullur «I 1 ;, until to-«lay we have rcattered 
throu» mui almost every part of the diocese 
a rallqft’l prlestuond lergelv the fruit of 
your holy work, t he Holy Kee unmiMak 
ably saw your aptitude, and by due merit 
through tne dictates of the Hoiv Spirit, she 
Las downed you with the saced mitre, lm 
posing upon y ou the Episcopal buroen. 
We, iuf Ivord, pledge to lighten mat burden 
by ourr.Mity t ,wards you. May we now 
ask of iour Lordship to Impart to 
children >our lOpiscop^l biesstug and 
onr inu*t expr< ssed loyally we kneel beneath 
thy new consecrated hand and as we uceive 
thy betn-o'cMou we present, you with the 
sweet bouquet of submission miu love.

Hlgned ou bshalf of hi. Pniltp’s congréga
tion, Ha ml ay, November Mi 189U

Wm. G return John Harvey, M. Duggan, 
A. Kavanagh, John Oiaptou, Tims lobln. 
1 üos ÇaiMuun, C. McManus R. Cal 11 nan, 
John McCartv, Wm White, Taos. Walsn, 
Vt* !’• J Walsh,John Kelly, Maurice
Kelly and P. Burns.

A most pleasing reply was made by 
His Lordship, thanking them for t'ieir 
expressions of welcome, love and loyally, 
lie heartily congratulated both pattor 
and people on the beauty of their 
enuren, tnat it would compare with any 
in the diocese, A just tribute 
the non-C-DbolicB for their liberality 
towards St. Pailip’a church aud plea 
exjiressvd at the harmony which 
kin.1 w ex sled between Catholics and 
themselves.

To closing His Lordship exhorted 
hie people to encourage their youth to 
study for the holy priealhood ; that his 
diocese was in need of priests. It is 
needless to say that the pleasing re
marks of the Bishop had a marked effect 
upon his bearers during the three hours’ 
ceremony. Tne «oleum quiet was never 
broken by the immense congregation. 
His Lordship gave his benediction to 
all, Catholics and non Catholics alike. 
Many earnest welcomes await Bishop 
O’Connor on his next, visit to Petroiia.

It must be added that the choir, under 
the able direction of Mrs. Harvey, 
deserves special praise, the 
rendered on the occasion being cf a 
superior class. Mention might also he 
made that the weight of the bells is 700 
and 1400 lbs respectively, of sweet tone 
and narmoniz'ng. The purchase was 
made from the Cincinnati Beil Foundry.

On Sunday morning the same cere
mony was performed at Wyoming A 
bell of 700 pounds weight was purchased 
for the church of the lloiy Rosary, 
Alter High Mass His Lordship spoke for 
three quarters of an hour, aud lucidly ex
plained the rite he was about to perform 
The church was crowded with an atten
tive congregation, After tne ceremony 
Mr. E. Cisstdy, on beoalf of the congre
gation, read an address of welcome to 
His Lordshio, to which was made a feel 
mg reply. Tae people of Wyoming uie 
most grateful to Bisuop O’Oonuor for the 
honor shown them and look forward to 
bis m xi visit.

lti°aM

paid

sure
lie

LOUUiC

IRISH CATHOLIC REPRESENTA
TION.

Quebec, Nov. 21,1890.
To the 1editor of The Record.

SIR—Your article from Quebec on the ques
tion of Irish representation is altogether 
misleading, hut so plausibly put that, while 
not altogether false, it is calculated to «le

ur readers, and that is apparently 
object for which it was writ ten. As 

to the author of the article I will say noth
ing. You know best yourseli whether it was 
Mr. Charles Fitzpatrick, as is shrewdly sus
pected among those who know him best. At 
any rate, the sole objects of the letter seem 
to be, tirât and foremost., to boom Mr. Fitz
patrick, and secondly to lead the Irish Cath
olics of the Dominion to believe that their 
Interests arc carefully guarded by Mu- Mercier 
Government. Now, let us look at the facts 

. Mr. James McShanc, an Irish 
ed Minister of Public 
reier formed his first 

uch to the disgust of the French 
nd they soon found means to 
out, although in the days ol ad- 

ell known that his purse had 
at t he service of the party, 

till the present time the Irish 
it I ve in the Cabinet, 

on many occasions 
to it, and promised 

is on the Hr st r 
ondent protêt 
tad a representH- 

Sliehyn. Now, 
thy gentleman, 

- bo tl

>y »
surround- 
Freneh all

ceive yo 
the

the

theof
Catholic, was appoint 
Works when Mr. Me 
Cabinet, mi 
element, a: 
freeze him

Kroi

5Î,
y it is w 

ays been ii 
m that date

have had no représentât! 
although Mr. Mercier has 
acknowledged their right
to grant their Just demands 
portunity. Your correspi 
that the Irish have always I 
live In the person of Hon. Mr.
Mr. Shehyn, while a very wo 
Is in no sense an Irishman, ii may in 
he has Irish blood In his veins, though 
say he is of German descent ; hut at. an 
he was adopted at. a very early 
Frcnch-Canadian family. All his 
ings and associations have 
his life, and consequent ly his sympathies are 
altogether French as well. He conducts all 
his business in French, speaks English with 

always lot 
lo Is

ie of ills fa mi I 
what respect 
•esentatlvo

tat

«y «• h

difficulty, and is 
French-tCanadian, i 
Canadian lady, 
more than oi 
fluently. In 
upon as a repre 
Mercier looked

married t 
lo not h* 

y speaks 
can he l> 

Irishman ? 
upon him as an 

lot assert that as a reason for 
. Hall’s motion to passV Wl

niton as a 
o a F rv unli

ve that 
English 

c looked 
i? If Mr. 
Irishman,

die

il'id t as a reason
allowing Mr. Hall’s motion to pass ? When 
Mr. Hall proposed a resolution regretting 
that the Government had not recognized I lu

it of 5 i recognized I lie 
and the English 
at Ion t heir num- 
hem i", ii would

right 
Protesta 
bers and
have been easy for the Government to have 
said : “We have always had an Irishman in 
the Cabinet in tlie person of Hon. Mr. 
Shehyn,” only that no one would have been 
more ready to repudiate such an assertion 
than Mr. Shehyn himself. Instead of this 
they put an 
Fitzpatrick 
sertio

the Irf Ii 
nts to tin- 
in 11 uen

)reseillation t heir nut 
titled I

httamendment In the hands of Mr. 
k, practically stating that the as- 
sucli a right, was dangeroi 

welfare and peace of the community, 
that the only qualification for a seat, i 
Cabinet should be the ability of the 
in question. That, this was far Irom the per
sonal opinions <»f Mr. Fitzpatrick is well 
known to everyone here, lie had on many 
occasions openly expressed his opinions to 
the contrary. If Mr. Fitzpatrick will not 
acknowledge this, perhaps lie will tell us the 

ne of the person who proposed the forma- 
- d an Irish Catholic league to tight any- 

-.c, Hon. Mr. Laurier not excepted, who 
would refuse the Irish tin- representation to 
which they were entitled. But at the pre 
moment, when Mr. Fitzpal rlcJ*sees a eln 
of a scat In the Cabinet, he Is willing to sink 
all his principles and personal opinions in 
order to stand well with Mercier, the I»l<> 
talor. Nor have the English Protestants 
anything to reproach tin- Irish with, for Mr. 
Watts, who Is certainly the leading English
man on the Govt, side, seconde <1 Mr. Fitzpat
rick’s motion and voted lor It. Mr. Owen 
Murnhy refused to vote on such a motion and 
Mr. MeShann was convenient I y absent. Hr. 
Cameron was also absent. Ilad these live 
gentlemen, three Irish and two Englishmen, 
stood together, the Govt, would never have 
dared to assert the principle that neither of 
these important elements of the community 
were entitled to representation. This Is the 
first time that such a principle has been 
asserted by the Legislature. During the 
whole Conservative regime there were In the 
Cabinet one Irish Catholic, one Irish Proles-

n of is to the

pe
he

Hon <

with mitre and crczter, he r>r ceeded, 
with the help of Father 
the work of consecration. The bill, which 
weigh* fully eevtn hutvJrtd pound», w?a 
procured eoine time ng » from the makers 
to Cincinnati, and wits placed in the 
church near the altar railing cwaltlt g the 
convenience of IHs Lordship. The mm? 
fingers of Father Guam, guided by go d 
tHbte and an anxious dvelre to pleine Ills 
Lordship and congregation, and add to the 
beaut f il and attractive, bad tho bill 
decoiated with wreaths and lbwera, 
over which stretched au arch sur
mounted by a cross, topped Ly 
tht « candles, from watch ran domu 
a mw of wax tapers on each cf the three 
limbs of the arch. Tho ce/emony con* 
silted in readtiu? a number of p«alms by 
the BUhop and Father Uaaui lu Latin, in 
blowing the water to be used in baptising 
tho bell, in springing it with the water, 
making the sign of tbo cross on it inside 
and outfide, giving it a name, and p acing 
it under the protection of tbe saints and 
angels in heaven. At the close of the 
services an interesting feature, ard one 
that, must have been peculiarly pUa<i g 
to His Lordship, took place, when Mr. E. 
Cassidy, followed by tho meet of the 
male members of the congregation, np 
proached the altar, whore His Lord*hip 
was standing, and, unfolding a monuscrlot 
proceeded to read a lengthy address 
expressive of their gratitude to Jits 
Liidship, their feelings of loyally 
to him ns their Biehop and good 
wishes for long life and prosperity. To 
this address Hts Lordship made a ready 
and suitable reply, thanking them heart
ily for their words of kindness avd prom 
iats of attrehment, and urgh g them to 
use their It fluence in training tne boys no 
as to itduce more of them to enter tbe 
priesthood, as the Church was at present 
euffi ring for want of candidates in several 
of her mission fields, and asafilendly advise 
he would urge them strongly aa farmers 
to stick to their farma, as being the most 
independent calling n man can follow.

Af:er giving them his blessing the depu - 
talion retired and the congregation wr.a dis 
missed, lu the evening BlahopO C mnor 
and Father Guam proceeded to Petrolea 
to consecrate the bells for tbe church In 
that town.
81 PHILIP S CHURCH, PKTROUA, HONORED.

It Bad been announced a tew weeks 
ago that His Lordship Bishop U Connor 
would visit Petrolia for the purpose of 
consecrating the two bells recently pur 
chased by Father Guam for that church. 
Tbe anxiouiiy expected day came, and 
on Sunday evening. 16tb, Ilia Lordship, 
accompanied by Fathers Mugan and

G .mm. to

Gnam, drove from Wyoming. After 
sharing in the elaborate hospitality of 
the Misses Gleeson, always prepared to 
give welcome, particularly 
bions, the Bishop and clergy repaired to 
the church. Everything was in readi
ness. The church was already crowded 
to the very doo-s, tbe aisles and gallery 
being tilled. Two hundred or more, 
seeking entrance, were disappointed, 
one-half the congregation being non 
Catholics. The altar and sanctuary 
were one massive blaza of lights and 
colored prisms, elegantly decorated with 
natural flowers, displaying the taste of 
the ladies who give incessant help in 
such works. The bells, placed before 
the sanctuary, one on either side of 
the aisle, presented an effective 
appearance by their artistic decora 
lions and luminations. Ia addi
tion to the bells was an altar 
of the Blessed Virgin to be blessed, the 
donation of a generous hearted lady 
parishioner. After grand Vespers and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sscr&ment, 
llis Lordship approached the railing and 
then for one hour held every eye of his 
congregation fixed upon him by hie 
logical discourse. It could at once 
be seen that it was the discourse of 
a philosopher and sound theologian 
His Lordsmp spoke of our devotion to 
the Mother of God, why we adorn 
our churches with sacred images amt 
pictures ; and that many, in ignorance, ac 
ruse usot itnsge-wcrsb'picg and the like 
This cannot be attributed to us. They 
will admit that our standard of educa
tion is at least on a level with their own, 
that we are fully as sharp and as keen 
in business matters as they are, and jet 
they attribute this want of religious e<iu 
cation to us Then, referring to tbe 
necessity of having bells iu Catholic 
churches, this arising from the necessary 
occasions on which they are used—a* 
the ringing of them morning, noon and 
night, commemorative of the Incarnation 
of our blessed Redeemer, when is said 
tho beautiful prayer of the “ Aogelun.” 
They are also rung on the occasions of the 
baptisms of their children, and the cele
brations of marriage, giving expressions 
of joy ; finally, they are solemnly tolled at 
funerals, to call the faithful to the duties 
they owe towards the dead, to unite with 
the Church in her requiem and doleful 
De Profundis In a word, their ringing 
is the voice of God reminding the faith 
ful of their duties. Then, through tbe 
prayers of the Church, are invoked tie 
blessings of God, the unctions with ho y 
oils are made, seven on the exterior of the 
hell, symbolizing the seven capital tins, 
against which we should strongly coin 
bat, and ask new graces, especially when 
the tones of the bell remind us of this. 
On the interior four unctions are made, 
reminding us of the four cardinal 
virtues, to be practiced by all Christian 
people—prudence, justice, temperance 
anrt^fortitude. Finally, His Lordship ex
horted his people to be ever faithful to 
tho appeals made to them by the ring 
ing of the bells, especially when on Sun 
day mornings they are called to sanctify 
that day by attending at the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass.

After the ceremony of baptism of the 
belle, tbe Bishop, surrounded by twenty 
four little girls, wreathed and veiled and 
with lighted candles and by the gentle 
men of the congregation, was presented 
with an elaborately prepared address on 
behalf of the Catholics of St. Philip’s 
Church. The address was read by Mr. 
William Gleeson in a distinct acid 
audible tone :

on suchocca-

To Ms Lordshtp Bishop O'Connor :
Your Lordship-With cheer Inexpres

sive, and love unparalleled, we, the Catho
lics of Petrulla congregat ion, extend haloes 
cf welcome to the chief pastor of our dio
cese. Upon our hearts are uiottoed sweet 
words of welcome, and with our lips we 

eel Your Lordship with a holy greeting 
In tbe consecration of 

» deigned to favor 
We «eel honored 

offer ont gratl- 
yoor much re*

Not yet one month 
your Episcopacy, you have 
us with this early visit.

honor, and 
tede. Feeling the
above

lmve been built

=?=S5xSno debt on the parish.
In North Act ala the old pi 

church wa* destroyed by tl e, 
pUce Kpp urs a beautiful brlca 
Ofe ctmibrauce and worthy 
**raf0n "f Mary Immaculate.

we may say V> Your Grace that these 
nnppy results hs regards both churches bave 
Perm » ccornplt.Hhen by the Joint notion of 
noth co UR regal ion* who helped each other 
in time of need, under tbe fostering care of 
tU<-pi.tor uf IK.lh, Uie R,v H .!. Ultiimv.

wore U not for the zeal, onergy and 
Fsor-omlcal management of our priest dur* 
Ing a pastorate of onr seventeen years we 
must, ray that we would have to change this 
address materially

Whilst the temporal affairs of this parish 
nave thus o»6n loogni after, we tntuk as 
lajnrenwe can say that spiritual matters 
hav*- not been neglected, and that If one of 
tht trick committed lo his care goes astrav 
it wij nr t aud cannot he attributed to the 
ever*watchful parlor, to whom lie has ever 
been counsellr r, gua»dlan and friend.

Again assuring Your Grace of our love a*,d 
loyalty aud praying that you inav long be 
spared to rule this g»eat Archdiocese, and 
numbly asking 3 onr olesslng on ourselves, 
onr homes, aud children, we are your de
voted children.

Commitiee-P I). Kelly,.! C. Hart. patk. 
Mel abe, James Bu’ke, John McCarrml, 
This. Walso, H. Lougeway. Richard Han 
lev. James Conway, Ed O’Hearn,Thos. Me 
Mvlor James Hevdou,Thomas O’Callaghan, 
John Hruall and Patk. Lynch

eer frame 
dt In its 

church free 
/ of lhe congre-

In hehnlf of the parDhlouers of Alllston 
nd North AdJala Missions 
ht. Paul’s Presbytery, Alllston, Nov. 12.

To JH» Grace the Most Itev. John Walsh, 
O. /)., Archbishop of Toronto :

May it Plka.sk Your Gracie—We, the 
members of Branch 91 of the Uaihollo 
Mutual Benefit Association, ex'end a hearty 
welcome to Your Grace ou t. e occasion of 
% our first visit to this portion of tne Arch* 
diocese, since your elevation to thla Arch
bishopric.

There was general | >y among the Catholics 
of OutA’to when the Holy Kee, in recognl 
Mon of Your Grace’s Intellectual activity, 
and devotion to the cause of our holy relig
ion, elevated you to the lofty dignity tor 
wntch Your Grace Is singularly qualified 
11 was our pride to share that Joy. It U our 
pleasure to offer Your Grace our bnmb e 
congratulations, and It is to u« a source of 
► atisfactlon. to reflect that in Ynur Grace’s 
able and devoted hands the religious affairs 
to tuis great Archdiceese are In safe keep
ing.

Tb
blcgeo
London,throu 
efforts as Bleb' 
into un<

a religious sense “the desert 
like a rose ” In the diocese of 

gh Your Greeft’s progressive 
tsnop of t hat dlo< ese. has parsed 

jueslloued history aud is a happy 
augury lor a beneficent and enterprising 
administration of the greater trust to which 
tbe Providence of God has called you.

Rut Your Grace holds a high place 1 
affections for others reasons.

As Grand Spiritual Adviser of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association Dr Canada, we 
an-et yon. our beloved Archbishop 

i t would he singular, Indeed, If we were un- 
kcqualntea with all Your Grace h* s done to 
introduce aud spread our grand association 
in Canada.

Guided 
by an eat 
avow! h a 
Yo
paternal biesGng 
Canadian Branch- 

I n at tenu'ng tl 
Ceutly held lo 1 " 
evldenc 
ment a
on every side and In so 
delegates, numberln -

Doml

1 by high Intelligence and actuated 
rues' cteslre to promote the mental 
nd moral condition of yonr peop e, 

nr Grace encouraged and fostered by your 
tbe founding of the first 

res of tbe C. M. 
he biennial conv'

unerrln 
were m

B. A.
entlon re- 
.ouvlnclng 
log judg- 
anifesied 

o m*nv wavs to the 
neringone hundred and forty, 

•presen»lug every Province In the 
ion. Your Grace nutured the little 

rd. How stately and Imposing are the pre
nions of tne plant Into which the seeding 

ns grown.
The rec il lection of wel l

good resulted or is remit mg, always 
measure to him who lovt-s bln kind.
.,*t then have

faction to Your Grace who a 
establishment of one of toe fin 
the Domluh 
oth

Montre
•es of Your Grace’s 
nd wise forethought

of well doing from which 
ultmg, al<

gives p
been an exquisite sat's- 

* at the
ie or toe first branches In 

rmlulon. to address In Montreal the 
er day, through the delegates assembled, 

six thousand members In Canada alone 
Your Grace saw the C M. B A 1m this 

country confined to tb* town of Windsor for 
a time. To dav, thanks to your fostering 
care, our beneficial and Catholic society Is 
coterminous with onr national boundarl 
and Is doing a work of uncalculable benefit 
for the widows and orphans bringing bodily 
comfort to mauy a bereaved one and pre
serving the faith to llltie ones deprived by 
deeth of a fathei *s protecting care. Nor do 
Its benefits end here, for It promotes * spirit 
of brotherhood giving them that Influence 
which Is ’he natural result of unity of pur- 
note and action, aud which Is vitally esseu 
Hal to the well being of minorities. Wish
ing Your Grace length of dais and the 
blessing of God on 1 our life wo 

We are your most dutifully :
Thos O’Callaghan, President; P. Dwyer, 

First Vic*-President ; C. Donuelly, Second 
Vice-President : H. F Kelly, Recording 
Secretary ; J. C. Hart, Chancellor.

Un beball of the members.

en,
ifll
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DIOCESE OF LONDON.
BE OPENING.

The Folemn re-opening of St Angus, 
tine’fl Church, WswHUOeb, by His Lird- 
chip Right Itev. D-nis O’Connor, Bishop 
of London, will lake place on Suniiav, 
Novembrr the 30;h, at 10;30 a to. So 
very exceptional an event calls for ex 
ceptional action on tbe part oi the good 
Catholics of YVawsnosh. Hence all should 
be present in good time on next Sunday 
and give liber.tlly at the offertory. There 
will be High Man with a a'-rmon by His 
Lordship at 10 30 a m and Vespers with 
sermon and benediction in the evening 
at 7 o'clock.

THE RIDtiKTOWN CHCBCH.
The cuurch at Ridge town ia under- 

going repair. The interior ia to be 
finished in a handsome freeco, besides 
the erection of a beautiful new altar and 
a new eet of Stationa of the Cross. The 
church will be solemnly dedicated on 
Sunday, December 7, by the Bishop of 
London. When finished the church will 
be a credit to Father Quigley and the 
Catholics of Ridgetown.

PARISH OF WYOMING.
A more than usually large congrege. 

ft p filled the Catholic church, Wyoming,
. L- Sunday, the announcement having 
been made that the lately consecrated 
Bishop O'Connor would visit this part of 
the diocese and perform the ceremony of 
consecrating the bell obtained for the 
church In this village and also the two 
awaitlog the same tile In St. Philip’s 
Church, Pctrolia. At half past ten the 
church was comfortably filled, many Pro- 
teitants being present, anxious to witness 
a ceremony they had never seen before. 
The organ loft wa« filled by tho members 
of the Petiolla Catholic church choir. 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Uoam, at the close of which he Introduced 
the Bishop in a short address to the con 
gregatlon. BUhop O'Connor gave a clear, 
distinct and lucid explanation of the rite 
he was about to perform, showing the 
points of distinction between tho baptism 
of a bell, or any inanimate object belong 
ice to the church, and the baptism of a 
child or Intelligent being, also the point 
In which tho two baptisms bore a simil
arity. He likewise explained the neces
sity of having a boll on the Catholic 
churches, arising from the necessary 
lions ou which It Is used, as the ringing of 
It three times a day comemoratlve of the 
Incarnation of the Bleared Redeemer, the 
cell to Mass, the baptism of their children) 
the celebration of a wedding, and the 
solemn tolling of a bell at the funeral of 
the filthful. The address of the Bishop 
was attentively listened to, and at the 
oloM) having warned (all poatlfleel robes,

ooca-

” « « «ini man
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House of Providence have dedicated 
themselves for life. lllv God’s files,I,™ 
be upon our work ! And when, by 111, 
esi stance, these pr,j,cl« shall fi, success
fully accomplished, there will yet be 
another and rurre diflhult task b,f r„ mo 
In .his city of Kingston, to which l look 
forward with 
as the tagernees and erdeut hope 

consummation of my episcopal 
carter. 1 refer to thn higher education of 
our growing youth, whom I desire tu 
pruvldo with a first class literary, claselcal 
and commercial training that will enable 
them to inter on the various professional 
lln. M’f life and win for themselves honor 
and hlgn position ard the substantial re
wards than come In due time to the learned 
aud virtuous.

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
CONFIRMATION in ht.

CHl’KUH, ALLIHTON.
Alllston Herald, November 20.

His Grace Archbishop Walsh visited 
Alliston on the 12lh inet, to administer 
confirmation in St. Paul's Church here 
the following day.

A number ol prominent gentlemen 
from the Alliston and N AdjaU missions, 
met the Archbishop at the railway 
station on the arrival of the train from 
Co.lmgwood, accompanying His Grace 
vm Victoria street to tit. Paul's Presby-

PAUL'S

The Alliston cornet band was also at 
tbe station to assist iu tho reception 
ceremonies, end both at the station and 

played many lively airs, adding 
much to the charm ol the occasion.

There were 9.7 candidates for confir
mation—of whom 71 were children and 
21 adults ; and r.f tbe former 32 were girls 
and 42 boys It was a v-ry pleasing and 
animated sight to witness the boys aod 
gills marching in procession, the former 
Wearing rosettes and the latter dressed 
in robes of white, indicating the purity 
of their souls on this important aud 
momentous occasion At the close ol 
High Mass (the celebrant of which was 
Fa.her Hey don, a native of Esaa.) His 
Grace delivered a pcweiful s; rmon. 
"Want of space forbids even a resume, 
but a few words at least are demanded’ 
from us.

en route

Archbishop Walsh is a man of dignified 
and commanding presence, and bis 
arguemeuts are plain, direct and forcible. 
He dealt mainly with the fundamental 
doctrines ot tbe Church relating to 
baptism ard confirmation ; but the por
tion of bis remarks that most interested 
us was an appeal for that Christian 
charity that recognizes all men as brothers 
and that tolerates what it does not agree 
with. At the close of hie practical ad 
dress, he searcbingly examined tho can 
diriates far confirmation, in the funda
mentals of their faith, but the little 
ones Lore tbe ordeal well and most 
creditably. Then the solemn rite of 
corfiimaticn was administered, and the 
pledge of total abstinence was solemnly 
taken by the toys, at the request of His 
Grace. Tnis binds the little fellows 
until each is twenty-one years to abstain 
totally from the use of intoxicating 
liquors, when it is to be hoped each wilt 
have grace and wisdom enough to enable 
him to continue in well doing so aus
piciously begun. A temperate people 
are a great people, and conversely a 
people given to intemperance never 
make material progress, and cannot well 
make spiritual headway.

We cannot refrain from commen'iag on 
one ol His Grace’s utterances. Tuis was 
the expression of a hope that, none of our 
hotel-keepers ever violate the law pro 
hibitiog Bale of liquors on Sunday—a law 
which the Archbishop characterized as a 
good and salutary r.ne. We trust if 
there have been infractions of this law 
in the past in Alliston, there will be a 
more faithful compliance with it hencs 
forward.

At tbe close of tbe splendid eer»mon 
ies P. D. Kelly, Esq, presented an 
address of welcome to the Archbishop 
from the congregation, and Mr. J C, 
Hsrt one from Branch 91 of theC M B. A

Trie great dignitary made cue reply 
to both addrts-ts, complimenting both 
priest and people upon tbe improve 
menla made and paid for in the parish 
the last filletn years, and pointing out 
el quently ami fotciblv the benefits 
accumg from membership in the 0. M 
B, A

Hie Grace took tbo evening train for 
Toionto on the 13.h mat, being accom
panied to the train by many local men 
anxious to do honor to their beloved 
Archbishop.

During confirmation services, there 
noticed in the sanctuary Father 

Walsh, the Archbishop’s secretary ; 
Fathers Kiernan, Collicgwood ; Moyoa, 
Stavner ; Gaarin, Flos ; and Kilcullen, 
Si. James, South Adjala.

Tne sacred edifice was crowded to 
cm fl owing, a very large number of those 
present being Protestants, who listened 
eagerly to tbe clcquent prelate, 
seemed otherwise interested in the tm- 
poking ceremonies of the day.

Tae choir, under the talented manage 
ment of Miss Kelly, the organist, ten- 
dried a very fine Mass and hymns ex
quisitely appropriate to the solemn

^Father Gibney is to be complimented 
upon the arrangements, which were per
fect, resulting in the harmony of motion 
and procedure alike pleasing to the eye, 
of the body, and the spirit. Evidently 
priest and people work together lor the 
general good ; and whenever this occurs 

best results for the cause of religion 
are secured.

The addreeaes, to which we have 
already referred, are subjoined.

The congregation’s address :
To Ms Grace the Most Rev. John Walsh, 

j> D., Aichbishop of Toronto • . .
May it Flkask Your Gkack—On behalf 

of t tie Catholics ol Alllstou and North
^i%^;sr’,r,rv^uuerrwe

Ù‘k?.S.Cù,âUaînnorîoShniîy5Pm.
nrcitcts' ur. our minds turned v
trB^rpM«ntte 

onwèrav%t"nïïjo^‘;^rtneeFm^ronf
the welcom """YllTüihme’the then Bishop 
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BE1LBTILLI BUSINESS C0L1B8B/m/i catholic represen
tation.

declaration on your part, a* an Irish Oat ho
llo, th*t the Irish Oat hollos want no repre- 
sen talion In the Govern ment and will be 
satisfied to let things remain as they aie. Is 
snob the owe?

Answer—By no means, and those who 
the contrary are laboring under an a 
gather erroneous Impression I am not 
time serving or mean-sptrlted enough to 
yield one inch of any right which helouge to 
my own countrymen or any other element 
of the community, especially wheie the pro
tection of minorities Is concerned. The 
principle asserted In mv sub ameudmeut 
was that the members of the Cabinet suoold 
be selected according to qualification and 
merit, but, In laying it down, 1 am far from 
admitting that the Irish Roman Catholics 
are so far Inferior to men of other nationali
ties in point of ability or merit as to not to 
be able to hold their own, and to prevent 
their being chosen as advisers of the Lieut • 
Uovcnor In moving the sub-amendment, I 
staled that I willingly accepted the principle 
therein set forth, because l felt that, with 
equal Justice, the Irish Catholic element 
would ue always able to produce men capable 
of doing honor to themselves and to their 
race, us well as to the Province, aud that, if 
they were refused access to the Cabinet, not 
because of their waut of qualification, but 
solely because of their nationality. I womd 
be the first to resent such boycotting not 
only by expressing my disapproval, but bv 
reco ding ray vote la condemnation of any 
Government, the present one not expected, 
which would attempt any such policy of sec
tional and narrow mindedexoluelvmm. In 
taking this hLimI, too, I believe that I con
sulted as much the legitimate national pride 
of my race as I did their best Interests under 
lb* circumstances.

Question—Then, Mr. Fltepatrlck. It Is evi
dently »our conviction that the Government 
Intend’to give your countrymen Cabinet 
representation f

Answer—This Is my conviction. Of course, 
1 know nothing of the Government's Inten
tions, but I am satisfied that It Is Its desire 
to do Justice to all elements, and that the 
Irish Catholics will have no reason to com
plain of tbyir treatment at lis hands. In
deed, I may say tnat there are excellent 
grounds for believing that an Irish Catholic 
Minister will &gatn fill a seat lu the Cabinet 
lu tue very near fut

It will pay you 
to write to

FAMINE IN CONNEMARA.INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
liar Office, Stonecutter street.

London, 27.h Oct, 1800.
To the Editor uf the Catholic Record :

Sir—I hive jut returned from * tlx 
week»' tonr in Ireland. My letter, to the 
London Star, which have also appeared In 
the Dublin Freeman» Journal and other 
papers, have drawn attention to the 
wretched condition of the peasantry «long 
the weeteru seaboard Mr. John Motley 
end other dl.dogci.bed vl.ltore have fully 
testified to the fact that all along the coast 
from Cork to Donegal famine stares the 
poor peassntry In the face. Thet the 
potato crop in many parts of Inland le au 
almost complete failure Is Dow a unlver 
rally admitted fact, veracious Mr. Balfour 
aloes contending that the failure la " ex
aggerated.” Wneie the failure Is molt 
complete, aud where distress will ua 
dotttnfdly be tacit and loosest felt, will 
be In ConcernaWf

The projected railway from Qalway to 
Oltfdeu will, if started In time, be the 
means of warding off hunger from thou
sands of the poor Conntmsrans, but 1 re
gret to say that lot a very large ptopor 
tion of the Connemara people, If not the 
lergeat portion, thla railway will be of no 
advautage aa far aa the dlalrera la con
cerned. Especially will this apply to the 

PIOPLX CF CABABOX, 
who live twenty miles away from the 
nearest point of the projected route. In
deed, It la In the Interval of these poor 
people tbit 1 write thla later, for I know 
that the pangs of hunger are already felt 
la many a household In that wild and 
desolate region, Of this place In one of 
my r.cent letters I remarked :

“Herein January, 1880, the peasants, 
goaded to desperation by the merciless 
exactions of felonloue landlordism, 
banded together for mutual protection 
and fought that desperate end blocdy 
battle which haa been styled by the late 
lamented A. M. Sullivan, in bis ' New Ire
land,1 the • Lexington of the Irish Land 
War.’ Here the women of Carraroe, with 
the coutage of their slater»

Who hurled the rocks from Limerick's 

u ■ to moans

BBLLBVILLE, ONTARIO,
Which bas bed the most eneeeeifnl history of auv Business Ooll-ae In America. This 
lea-ilns Institution H IT ml, superior advantages to those who want a Good huhinehh K iut - 
catiojs, or a piacidol knowledge ol Biiibtuand and Typïwhitinu. Our Book heki-imo 
la lue most exleuslvely-used book-keeping In America. Our graduates are very «ucoesiful 
In getting position . Tills Is the best-equipped Bail nets Uolleg, la Canada. No stairs to 
cli,„b; rooms and oAloes ou ground Hour. Buildings owned—not rented. Beautiful 
grrumls ; large gymnasium. Large olroolar sent free to anv address. Dlieol as above.

Great it he who enjoye hie earthenware 
aa If it were plate, enu not less greet is 
the man to whom all hi plate Is no more
then earthen ware.

AN INTERVIEW WITH MB. rIV-PAT
RICK, M. P. P.

Quebec Dally Telegraph, Novcmtpr 15.
In view of the commente of a note or 

less unfavorable character, which st l con
tinue to ho made In crr'aln quark» ai d 
by a certain section of ibe press an the 
«laud recently teken by the member lor 
Q tehee county and the Mercier Overr.- 
ment on the question of the repesentv 
tion of minorities iu the Provinclil Cabl 
uct—a eland which, we are free to a I mit, 
is not well understood gen Italy and 
would seem, at first eight aud without re
flection, to iet.d mie color to thehoetile 
construction placed upon It—wi have 
thought It desirable to get from Mi- hi x 
patrlik himself an explanation of bis 
action In tho matter. Our representative 
accordingly .ought out the memoer for 
Quebec county In the House thla morn
ing, when the following conversation took 
place •

■ay
no-

The chief Ingredient» In the compoilllon 
of those qualities that gslu esteem and 
praise are good nature, truth, good sense 
tad good breeding.

Nearly everybody hat It la him to he 
bottei than he le. Improvement le chiefly 
the regulation of the propensities and 
panions.

treuil for Circulars anil
hpeclmens of l’eumaushlp.PETERBOROUGH

BUSINESS COLLEGEDEPARTMENTS:
Book-keeping.
/Shorthand at* Typewriting. 
Ornamental Penmanship. 
Telegraphy.STORIES OF MADAME DE STAËL.

It wae a high tribute that the must 
beautiful woman In France paid to the 
moat fascinating of French controversial 
Irte. “If I were Queen of Franc-," «aid 

xMedatne Rica ruler, * I would commaed 
Madame de Steel to talk tv me all the 
day long." This gifted women was once 
driving with eeveral distinguished mer. 

'(Suddenly they were surprised by a vio
lent storm buretl g over their head». So 
absorbed were they by the vivacity of 
her eonveraailon that not one of them 
had noticed e sign of the gathering storm.

A well-known Writer lays that Madame 
do Steel obtained her literary material 
almost exclusively by means of converts- 
tion. When a subject cccupl.d her 
thought!, she systematical!» directed to It 
the talk of learned aud brilliant men. As 
a fisherman uses a net to catch fiih, so she 
used conversation to catch Ideas aid sug
gestions.

She would write a brief, tough draft of 
her intended literary project, which rho 
showed to a few friends. Their hinta 
were Incorporait d In a second draft, 
which was also shown to trusted friends. 
She Inserted their suggestloue In It, and 
than her secretary copied the corrected 
minuicrlpt on paper with a broad margin 
for farther additions.

During this process of Incubation, the 
Ingenious woman made evety one of her 
friend» talk who wee likely to bo of any 
nee to her. What she heard the either 
wrote down on the wide margin, or Incor
porated in the body of the manuscript.

1G. S. BEAN,
ALEX. BLANCHARD. Principals.

CHARTKRKD ACC'tUlfTJkNT.

NATIONAL---- OBJ BOTH OK THE-----

COLONIZATION LOTTERY
Under tbe patronage of the Rev. 

Father Labello.
Established In 1884, ander the Act of Quebec. 

82 Viet., Chap. 88. for the benefit of the 
Diocesan Hocletlee of Colonisation 

of the Province of Quebec»

OLAS9 r>.
The 41st Monthly rawing will take place

IEWY0RK CATHOLIC AGENCY
The object of this Agencr le to supply, at 

the regular dealer*' prices, ar.y kind of goods 
Imp tried or manufactured in the United

Tbe advantages and conveniences of this 
Aeeucv are many, a few of which are :

l*t it i* situated lo tbe heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers aud Importers as enable It 
to purchase lu any quantity at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its prciits or 
commissions from the Importer* or manu
facturers, and hence—

No extra commissions are charged its

iflssasrSswa M»
of couduct which you pursued the otber day 

to Mr. Hall’s amendment to tbe 
rest, In favor of Vabluet representation 

of minorities?
Answer—None whatever.
Question—You are, uo doubt, aware that, 

wmle m*uy of yourown onuntrymeo do not 
exactly understand and are dis» all wiled with 
tbe stand you took ou that occasion, >Our 
political adversaries are making the most 
of the opportunity to repre-ent your c an
nuel as an abject abandonment of a great 
piluo'.nle, which, as an Irish Catholic repre
sentative, you should be the last to forego ?

Answer—I bave nut the slightest doubt of 
what you e^y. That was the object 
Mr. Hall and the Op 
amendment—to 
colleagues, 
well as the 
in a faI
love a’nd 
too Tb

WEEKDAY, DEC. 17,1890,Add
At 2 o’olocfc p. m.

•30.000.

•0,000.
VMIZES VALUE

CAPITAL PRIZES 
bue Beal Batiste worila •2nd.

patrons o«. purchases made lor them, aud 
giving them besides the benefit of my *-x- 

aud facilities iu the actual prices LIST OF PRIZES. 
1 Real Eel Ate worth.
1

periouce 
charged.

3rd. should a patrma want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goals, the writing of onlv 
letter to this Agency will insure the prompt 
aud correct filling of such orders Betide*, 
thet-e win be only one express or freight 
charge.

4th- Persons outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of houses st-lllng 
a particular line of goods, can get such goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

5th Clergymen and Religious Institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, en trusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will he 
strictly aud conscientiously attended to by 

authority to ac 
to

$5,000.00 6 000.00
. 2.000 00 2,000.00 
. 1.000.00 1,000 00 
. 600 0» 2,"00-00
. 300.00 8.000 80
. 200 00 6,0(0.00
. 100 no 6 000 00
. 50 00 10,(t 0.00

10.00 10,000.00 
6 CO 6,0-10 00 

. $50,000.00

1
4

10 Real Estates... 
8ii Furniture bets 
60 "

at which 
pposltlira aimed in their 

put myself and rav Iil h 
■n. MoHuaueaud Murphy, as 

Government wolch we support, 
Lise light before tbe country. You 
It is said, that everything Is fair In 

war, and, I may add, in politics, 
3e Hall amendment was simply a 

piece of Opposition strategy or dodging. If 
you like, to embarrass the Government and 
nut the Irish representatives *’ In a corner," 
wheie they would be forced, so to say, to 
show their bands aud declare themselves 
Inopportunely against their party friend*. 
There was nothing sincere about the move 
of the Opposition. It was simply a case of 
11 diamond cut diamond ” between m, and I 
fancy that they uld not as the lawyers say, 
take much bv lotir motion.

Question—dtlII, admitting this, yon can» 
not deny that there was not a great prin
ciple involved in Mr. Hall’s amendment., 
which Irish Catholic» should uphold at all 
coils, aud, looking at this principle alone, I 
would ask you how you justify your action 
iu regard to It?

Answer—Well, you see. this was the way 
I looked at the matter. The principle which 
Mr. Hail's ameudmeut sought to eetab 
was that each of the different elements, 
which compose the population of the Pro
vince should be represented In the Cabinet, 
that Is to sày, that the English Protestants 
should be represented by an English Pro- 
testants, the Irish Catholics by an Irish 
Catholic, the Scotchmen by a Hoo chraan.

French-Oauadlans by a French Cana
dian, and so on. Now, If that principle 
were pushed to Its logical conclusion, It 
might bn asserted with equal force and fair
ness that, In French Canadla 
only Freuch-Canadbeus 
aud that the othe 
titled

2IO Gold Watches.... 
1000 Hllver Watches..
IÜU0 Toilet Mels ..........
2307 Prises worth

TICKETS, 
It is offered to red 

lsslon of

OH ATS WITH GOOD LISTENERS

Maurice Francis Egan, in Ave Marla.
Death is, after all, a great uniter of 

hearts. Ue comes ; his ecythe circles the 
air with the tlaeh of lightning, and one of 
ue falls. Or he comes like a thief in the 
night, or he steals gradually upon the one 
marked for his victim ; his approach Is 
like the approach of autuuiti : change 
follows change until the deadly frost 
strikes with all Its keenness, 
whether he comes swiftly or slowly, he 
draws closer all hearts that loved the one 
he ta* taken.

Charitable thoughts are never so ei y as 
after the stroke ot death has fallen. The 
maxim that the dead shall not ba spoken 
ill of seems for a moment to be transferred 
to the living ; and there is no limit to the
chailty in thought and speech for the RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION, 
dead. This charity, alas ! does not go very 
deep. It covers the c ;ttin of the departed 
with flowers ; It cherishes every scrap of 
eulogy that may be printed about him ;
It mourns and weepe—but too often it 
forge a more essential things.

There is a reason for this forgetfulness.
Non Catholics, who hold that the soul 
goes at once after death either to heaven 
or hell, satisfy their longing to do s >me* 
thing tor tha one who has gone by bury 
lug t ii body under the loveliest blossoms 
they cio find. But there, with yearning 
eyes, they must stop. Tha fitwer ladeu 
grave is an awful barrier between them 
aid the soul they loved ; they seem en
tirely helpless. Taey do not lift their 
VjIcls In fervent prayer for their friend ; 
t lev have no such consolation ; the wealth 
o( fl iwers, the pomp of the fmere), the 
rhetoric of the eulogy, are all.

We, however, who know that the 
Communion of Saints is as real as 
the fact that we exist, have no need 
of exhausting our hearts In symbols 
that are ouly symbols Our Lord, in His 
mercy, gave us the most potent of all in
struments with wnlch to reach across tha 
mysterious chasm that separates us from 
the other world ; and this Instrument is 
prayer. Ho even gave Himself as a sacri- 
lice for th ,ae we love. He gives Himself 
for them and for as every day in the un
bloody Sacrifice of the Mass ; and every 
day we can claim a special share in this 
universal, unlimited Sacrifice for 
frleids

We know that the Mass is inestimably 
mote precious than fl -were ; and yet, 
while we throw garland after garland into 
the cold giave, wo seldom think of aekiug 
the minister of God to have special care of 
our dead. We remember them with tears, 
and sometimes with prayers—but ouly 
sometimes. Our tears and our praises can 
not help the soul suffering—as we all 
must stiffir, for who can say that he is 
worthy to enter tbe presence of the spot 
less Limb of God ?—but our prayers are 
as the duw of night to the parched flower.
Who can picture the rapture of the soul 
when Mass is offered especially for htm Î 
The fall of the fl ;wers on his coffin made 
no echo beyond the grave, but the Holy 
Sacrifice and the prayers of faith bear him 
near to the beatific vision,

A Communion offered for a departed 
friend Is batter than & wreath of orchids 
Grief among Christians Is intiacere when 
it limits itself to tears and signs, and to 
manifestations which seem to be made 
for thl* world rather than the next.

We are iu the month devoted to the 
Holy Sou's. Toere are many among our 
non Catholic friends who envy us the con
solation the Church gives us in these days.
They stand aftr, wishing that they, too, 
cou^d grasp the 11 golden chains ” which 
bind us and our suffering brethren in 
ourgatory to the nail-pierced feet of our 
L)M Himself. Let ua remember : wo 
are in a month which is not ours, but 
the dvad’s. Tùey wait and suffer.
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A« A. A MUET. Secretary. 
Offices : 19 Ht Jame* street. Montreal, Canyour glvlcg
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thing eeud your oiders to JILFREEBut, THOMAS D. EGAN.granite walls

And turned the wassail sho 
In Norman robber balls,’

To examinr. Cut this »■! out arnl amd to u* 
him! we will «end tbe Watch to >->u by es- 
iress, C. O, 1>. (all charges prepaid). * llh- 
ut paying one rent. You can examine 
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NEW YORKHENRY WARD BEBüHER’â ADVICE TO 

HIS SON.
; can examina 

and if )"u dorouted more than two hundred of the 
Royal Irish Constabulary, flunked by a 
regiment of British soldiers who came to 
protec: a process server in the assertion of 
the impudent claims of e heartless land
lord, or rather landlady I had the honor 
to-day of being presented to two of these 
female warriors, who, with pride and 
med *sty withal, pointed out to me their 
scarred breasts—stabbed by men who were 
themselves suckled by Irish mothers. 
And for what ? In defence of homes and 
lands, forsooth ; in defence of doorless, 
windowings, cheerless, comfortless, empty 
mud- wall cabins. 'Lands,’ indeed! 
Si and on tbe highest eminence, and take 
the most extended view your vantage 
ground commands and nothing meets 
your gaze but

ROCK AND BOG AND SKA AND LAKE.
"To account for the desperation and 

utter recklessness of life with which the 
Carraroe peasants th ew themselves on 
the bayonets of their would be evictors, 
we might be disposed to have recourse to 
Chateaubriand's theory that It was tbe 
1 >ve of borne implanted by Providence 
that urged thtm on ; but, being of a mure 
practical, if lens philosophic, turn of mind, 
1 t.m inclined to account for it in another

The following letter from the late Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher to hie eon is pub
lished for the first time by an American 
contemporary, which remarks that it is 
reminiscent of the worldly good cense of 
the advice given to Laetes by Polonius, 
but Is also permeated by the leaven of 
Christian experience :

Brooklyn, N. Y, Ostober 18, 1878.
My Dear Herbert—You are now for 

the first time fairly launched into life for 
yourself. You go from your father’s 
house, and from all family connections, 
to make your own way lo the world. It 
is a good time to make a new start, to cost 
out faults of whose evil you have had 
experience, and to take on habits tbe 
want of which you have foutd to be so 
damaging.

(1 ) You must not go into debt. Avoid 
debt as you would tn* devil. Make it a 
fundamental rule : No debt—cash or 
nothing.

(2 ) Make few promises. Uoligioutly 
observe even the smallest promise. A 
man who means to keep Lis promises can 
not afford to make many.

(3 ) Be scrupulously careful in all 
statements. Accuracy and perfect frank 
ness, no guesswork. Either nothing or ac 
curate truth.

(4 ) When working fui others sink 
yourself out of eight, seek their Interest, 
Make yourself neceiearv to those who em
ploy you, by Industry, fidelity, and scrup
ulous Integrity. Selfishness 1* fatal.

(5.) Hoid yourself responsible for a 
higher standard than anybody else ex 
peels of you. Bernard more of youreelf 
than anybody else expect of yon. Keep 
your personal standard high. Never ex 
cuae yourself to y ourse’f. Never pity 
yourself. Be a hard master to yourself, 
but lenient to everybody Itself.

(G ) Concentrate your force on your 
own proper business ; do not turn off Be 
Constant, steadfast, persevering.

(7 ) The art of making one’s fortune is 
to spend nothing In tbit country ; any In
telligent and Industrious young man may 
become rich if he stops all leek* ana in «.»L

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.ilsh

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
QE YLED TENDERS addruRsed to the an- 
O dertognt-fl, and endorsed *• Tender for 
the St Lawrence Canals,” will b* received 
at this office, until tne arrival of the eastern 
"nd west«rn mall* on Wednesday, the 3rd 
day of December nex*, for the construction 
of a itn toeS, weirs, etc., at MorrieburE, and 
the deeoenlng and eulargt-meni of the 
Rapide Plat canal. The work will be divid
ed into three sections, each about a ml e In 
length.

a map of the locaM’y. together w 
aud specifications of the re 
rau he see" on aud 
day of November next, 
the Resident Engineer’s 
where printed foims of 
talned.

Iu the case of firms there must be Attached 
to the tender, tne actual signatures of tne 
full v ante, tbe nature of tne occupation aud 
residence of each member of the same, ana 
further, an accepted cheque on a cnar.ered 
bai k la Canada r>r the *um of $6100. must 
accompany the tender for Aecilon No. 1 and 
an accepted checquc on a chartered oank la 
Cat ad* lor the i-urn of $2 000 for eecli of tbe 
oihtr Scellons.

The lespecilvn accepted cheques ro 
endorsed over to the Minister of Railways 
and canals, and will be forfeited if the party 
tendering declines entering Into contract for 
the works at the rates and on the terms 
stated in the effd.- submitted The oheq<i*s 
thus »eat in will he returned to the renne#*- 
live parties whose tenders are not accepted.

Tills Department does not, however, bind 
Itself to accept tne lowest or any under.

By order.
A.

l he

nan counties, 
aid be elected 

r elements wore oaly on
to representatives where *hey were In 

actual majority. The practical resnltuf this 
would be that In this Section of the Pro
vince, at all events, we could not eltci an 
English-sneaking representative lu a single 

vision, Quebec West not excepted, for we 
are not ev«,u In a majority there, as you well 
know. In fact to he plain with vou.our 
post Hon is such that we cauuot affoid to 
assert any such dangerous principle as 
Hall prop'8"d to esrubltsh. When I say 
• dangerous," remember that I do not pre
tend mat the principle la wrong in Itself, for 
that would be to relinquish a right wnlch 
never Intend, on behalf of my own country
men, to surrender ; out I mean that, la tha 
way we are situated, it Is not a politic one 
to assert, as it Is a weapon which might be 
turned with effect against our selves Col
lectively, our members are sufficiently large 
aud respectable and we have enough stake 
In the country to entitle us to Cabinet, re
presentation. hut. on the other hand, it must 
not be forgotten, that, we are not oniy in a 
minority In the Province, but In a minority 
at i be given points where votes toll la elect 
log the representatives, who form and sup
port 1 he Government fur the time being. It 
wvnld therefore be dangerous, as > ou itee. to 
ag resslvely assert a principle which could 
ouly result in drawing lines of demarcation 

ween us aud the rm j îrltv of the popula
tion of this ProvlDC1» which are not at all 
desirable from BU / point of view In a coun
try c instituted as this is Further 

that It Is

V1th plans 
»apect’ve work*, 

after Wednesday, the VAth 
at this office, aud at 
Office, Morrlsbu 
tender can be

tun.- kr,-; rt, A r'iarnnt«-«. I» m ul with 
each hatch. TLcae wrwIkj an avid

everywhere for .00.

An a guarantee Vint thin is th-- grentrgf hargni)i 
offered, that the t rat eh in worth FA II more than ttu price 
asked, that nothing like this was ever offered hi fore. Me 
refer ,/.<•« to any h'HOLFFAt.F. llOt'SF IN TniiOSTO. 
Order note, it * YOt’lt u\IA' CHANCF. Ad, I ns h, 
BEARS & CO., IU VO.NUB ST., TU11USTU, lAAADi.

'.1
irg,
ob-

Mr.

I DEAFNESS
l r » CAUSES AND CUKE.
Heteutificrtlly treated hv an sn*1*t. of world
wide i c pu Lai lui 
entirely cn -eel, of fro 
lng. a'ter ah other 
How the dtfllonPy 1* 
remov-d, fully expl 
affid s vit* and

Iteafnep* - v.t '-.c «tea and 
un 2 Mo 30 > 9Hrs* >land- 
treat mem* have fslled. 

reached and th« cause 
-lined In ctecul-v*, with 

mlals of cures from 
nromtrent people, mailed free 
Dr A. FONT A IN rt. 31 West 14th HI . N. Y.

way.
" Within eight of where I wtite I can 

see scattered about in all dlrectioua the 
mounds which mark ihe graves of former 
famine victims—victims cast adrift by 
ruthless hi d'ordlim after the last exact- 
able farthir g had been wrutt^ f om their 
dylt/g hands. Was this to he repeated ? 
They thought that it was better to die at 
ince, even by cold steel, than starve by 
the ditch sud be eaten as carrion by the 
fowls of the air, or devoured by famhhed 
dogs even before life was extinct, as their 
fathers had been. The resistance was but 
a raturai kick against a goad as galling as 
ever drove a people into rebellion. For 
what was the system of landlordism in 
this region ? Some twenty-five or thirty 
years ago the agent emplojed on these 
properties was the

NOTORIOUS GEORGü R0UIN90N, 
who with or without dlrectl. ne from his 

In ft ûüïvy» Uo not n-ako hastu ; be employers came iu determined to exact a
patient. certain amount of rent. To effect this,

(8) Do not speculate or grumble. Yon not only was the rent fixed entirely out
go to a laud where everybody la excited of proportion with the value of the soil ;
and strives to make money, suddenly, not only was the rock and the bog and the
largely, anti without worklvg for it. shore, and even the produce of the vasty 
They blow soap-bubbles. Steady, patient deep taxed, but another device worthy 
industry is both the surest and the safest 0f the source from which it emanated, 
way. Greediness and haste are two devils and perhaps unparalleled even in thu 
that destroy thousands every year. annals oi Irish landlord exactions, was had

(9) In regard to Mr. B------he is a nooursa to.”
Southern gentleman ; he is receiving you As far as my object at present ia col
as a favour to me ; do not let him tigret corned, it Is needless to describe furtner

the cautes of these recurring famines iu 
the west of Ireland. I am now simply 
concerned in enlisting the sympathy of 
your good readers on behalf of these un
fortunate people Toere need be no tear 
that George Robinson’s sou (fur the old 
vlllata is dead) will get ieot« from the 
Carraroe tenantry this year. Already 

THE PEt PLE*S ONLY FRIEND, 
the Rev. Walter Cun way, P. P, has 
announced that all the policemen In Ire 
land cannot and dare not exact rents from 
his starving people this year. When I 
was there a tew weeks ago, young agent 
R)blnson c&me to collect hie rents, but 
representatives of the tenants went to him 
and announced boldly that “ no rents 
were made and no rents would be paid.”

1 see that the good people of America 
are preparing a relief fund for the ini 
poverinhed districts of Ireland. It is to he 
hoped they will hurry up, otherwise I feel 
akaured, at all event*, that the pinch of 
hunger I observed some weeks back upon 
many a face In Carraroe will be changed 
to the pinch of death ere long unless re
lief Is at band.

Cue word in conclusion. Any one 
who wants to relieve these desti
tute, hungry people can best do so 
through the most patriotic, devoted, and 
self sacrificing priest I ever knew — the 
Rtv. Walter Conway, P. P., Carraroe, 
Galway.

lie’!

P. BRADLEY.
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canal*, 
Ottawa, 7lU November, 1890.

bet

more, I
more to our Interest, buing 

norlty, that we shouVi be 
ise of our merit* and abilities 
of our creed and nationality.

fur tuRtanc* ! Where

a small ml 
chosen becau 
rather than 
Take my own county,: 
would I he to day, II the principle contended 
for by Mr. Hail in his amendment obtained ?

have no fear that either

DONALD KENNEDY ;
Of Roxbury, Mass., says lîfftl

Don’t write to me when taking the first !jh YX J. 
bottle of my Medical IM*C»Verj. 
how it makes you ft el, bat it’s all right.
There are certain cases where the Discov
ery takes hold sharp, but it is the diseased 
spot in you it has taken hold of, and that's 
what you want. The Discovery has a 
search warrant for every humor, from 
backache to scrofula, inside and outside, 
and of course it makes a disturbance iu 
your poor body, but the fight is short, you 
are better by the second bottle ; if not, 
then tell me about it, and I will advise. I 
will, however, in the future, as in the past, 
answer any letter from a nursing mother.

Sincerely vonrs,
DONALD KENNEDY,

Roxbury. Maps,

ïn

our
K TBSr«Vk

ly 8p*aklug, I ht
.eucli Canadian population on Mr.

unjustly or ungenerously 
iter of Cabinet représenta-

the*1 F,
Mercier wll deal 
with us In the ma 
lion any more than they 
or ungenerously with us 
Indeed. I know of 
creed or :
public men than 
You

Btel représenta- 
dealt unjustly 

-S la other respecte, 
snow oi uo people who look lees to 

DHttQ.ialit.y In tbe choice of thoir 
the French-Ca 

are too well acquainted v 
history of tots country for me 1 

or their magnan’.mlt 
uld never be forg 
itenauituB who 

Imoui

th mmI know

WILL POSITIVELY C'JP.Eeach-Canadians, 
d with tbe polit 

to multi
ply instances or their magnanimity in ihta 
respect, but It should never be forgotten that 
It whs Fienoh-rana-dUus who returned 
Robert Baldwin for Klmouskl, John Neil- 
rju, Ditvid A. Ross and your humbleservant 
for Quebto Count v, Henri G. Joly for Lot* 
blnlere, t he late Dumbar Ross for Beauce, 
Col. Rhodes for Megantlo aud many others 
with whose names you are familiar, but all 
showing that the French-CanHdUns are a 
great deed freer from the prejudices with 
which they are so glibly charged than their 

sers. Indeed, tuey have frequently set 
us a striking example of Indifference to 
everything else but personal merit iu the 
choice of their representative men, which 
the other elements might copy with advan
tage. Ability, honesty an-J Ulentiflcatl 
with their Interests and feelings 
principal passports to their coutiden 
sympathy and, beyond that, It usually mat
ters little to them whether the candidate be 
of their own nationality or a difièrent, one 
or whether he worships or not at the same 
altar. As for Mr. Mercier, I am satisfied to 
leave the adjustment of this somewhat deli
cate and dlmoult question In his hands, with 

fldeuct that he will act not only 
mess, bu 
to all

leal | CRIMPS, PIIS5II THE WN
Bawel Complaints, Diarrhtea 9

—AND ALL— H
8UMERCGMPLA1NTS |

KEEP A BOTTLE IN I 
THE HOUSE. §

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.THE KEY T9 HEALTH,
n. P

* % Mm mac.

ce and(10) I beseech you to correct one fault— 
severe speech in others ; never speak evil 
of any man, no matter what the facts may

Hasty fault-findiug, at.d severe 
speech of absent people, is not honorable, 
i* Apt to be unjust aud cruel, makes 
enemies to yourself and Is wicked.

(11) You must remember that you go
to Mr. B------ not to learn to manage a
farm like his. O ie or two hundred acres, 
not forty thousand, is to be your future 
homestead ; but you can learn the care cf 
cattle, sheep, the culture of wheat, the 
climate, country, manners and customs, 
and a hundred things that will be needful.

(12) If by Integrity, industry, and well 
dtsarve Well of your

Mis»!sj
bu.

ddlr
perfect oonfldeu
with the most pent cl lairness. nut even 
with the g eat est liberality to all interest*. 
In saying this, I waut you distinctly 

. I am not s
supporter of bis Government an 

principle* which It embodies. I speak 
Irish L’atholl

;8j
3-

met fal

Unlocks all tho clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all tho impurities and foul humors 
of the secretions; at tho same time Cor
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ;all 
these and many other similar Complaints

&Vi?rRfueiicoo£
For Sale by all Dealers,

T. MILBURtf Si CO.. Py^rOtw? %octft

tiRATfcFUl.—COMFORT IN ti,

peaking merely 
rnment and the

In saying this, 
understand that For 1891

. Remarkably beautiful Frontispiece 
uf Ihe Hacred Heart In dolo r.

Price, free by mail. 25c.
Per d..z , $2.f0; perdis., free by mail, $2 33.

Tho Best Writers. The Best Illustra, 
tious. I He Boat Family Beading 

fur Winter Nights.

With"peak as an 
He, with some experience of the 

past, now have the Interest* of the Irish 
Catho le* suffered uuder the present Admin- 
1st. attou ? 1 state, as you know, nothing 
but the truth when I assert that his was the 
first Government la this I’roviuoe to give us 
h distinctively Irish Catholic Cabinet repre 
seutative In tbe person of Hon. J. McShaue. 
Then, lit the dtsiribu ion of tne patronage, 

find that, 1 was chosen to rep eseut ihe 
ey-General on all the cilmtnal trials 
part of the country aud that, since 

my election to the Legislation and conse
quent abandonment ot the office of Crown 
Prosecutor, another Irish Catholic, Mr. H.
J Cloran, has been chosen to fill the same 
portion at Montreal. Here iu Quebec we 
nave two Judges of tbe Sesshu.*, one of 
them an Irish Catholic. Judge Murray, aud 
two District magistrates at Montreal, one of 
them also afi Irish Cathoilo, Judge Barry. 
All these appointments have heeu made by 
the present Government, aud certainly, lo 
my mind, they are not evidence* of such an 
un lair or niggardly spirit on it* part towa 
my people, as would warrant me in believ
ing that It Intends to allow other principles 
than tnose of strict justice aud even ot gen
erosity to guide It iu future In dealing with 
the different elements of our population. 
Of course, lor the moment, in the matter of 
Cabinet representation, it may not seem to 
be as générons towards us as it has been in 
the past, but allowance should ba made for 

obstacles which ofteu prevent Govern
ments irora doing at all limes as they would 
like to do and which time only can remove.

Question.-- But, Mr. Fiispairlo*, yoti, 
doubtless, know what is said outside 7 Your 
•tend on Mr. HAll’s amendment has been 
constructed into an abandonment of the 
right ot the Irish Oatholtoe to Cabinet repre
sentation and your aub amendment Into a

IfYonr Dorse is on Fire
Yob put water on the burning timbers, 
not on the smoke. Aud if you have 
catarrh you should attack the disease in 
the blood, not in your nose. Remove the 
impure cause, aud the local effect subsides. 
To do this, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
great blood purifier, which radically and 
permanently cures catarrh. It also 
strengthens the nerves. Be sure to get ouly 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

High Time-
When weakness, loss of appetite, lack 

of energy and other symptoms of dyspepsia 
appear, it is high time Burdock B ood 
Bitters was made use of. There is noth
ing else “just as good.'’ 
that cures dyspepsia, so be sure you get it.

8. Chadwick, of Arcadia. Wayne Co., 
writes : I have had severe attack of Asthma 
ma for several years. I commenced taking 
Dr Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. The first dose 
relieved ma in one hour. I continued 
taking it in teaspoonful doses for a few 
days, aud have not had an attack of it since, 
now nearly one year
Mtnard’s Liniment cures Garget In

earned success you 
fellow-cltlzene, they may, in years to 
come, atk you to accept honours. Do not 
seek them, do not receive them while you 
are young—wait ; but when you are 
established you may make your father’s 
name knewn with honour ^in'jHalls of 
Legislation. Lastly, do not forgot your 
father’s end your mother’s God. Because 
you will be largely deprived of Cnurch 
privilégia, you need a l the nerve to keep 
your heart before God. But do not des 
pise small churches and humble preachers. 
i Mind not high things, but condescend to 
men of low estate.’

Read ofteu the Proverbs, the precepts 
and duties ecj lned in the New Testa, 
meut. May your father’s God go with 
you and protect you,

Henry Ward Beecher.

a!
In this

r46;,eS,mliiid^eMMri,|ïïnn,e,^eA

like the Iseutk for tue preceding years, is the

the
lu

BüST ALMANAC PUBL S -ED

EPPS’S Ml ApRV8??rh»v0,|,!,S OF THE

dlmo, pi*par, 15 cents; per 100. $9CO. 
o °.,h. m» ** " 15 00

mo, l* cents ; per 100, $
Sold by all Catholic Booksellers 

and Aents.

It is B. B. B.
BREAKFAST.

œs:ir. •wv.vüiHr

Youts very truly,
William O'Malley.

v on.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the greatest 

specific of the age for the onre of Blood 
Diseases, Suppressions, Irregularities, 
Female Weakness, etc, Give them a trial. 
Never fail.

MUierd’i Liniment Lnmbermen',
i. .. ...... ......... ........................

the 5 00.

If suffering from Catarrh do not be dis
couraged because other remedies have 
failed. Nasal Balm gives speedy relief and 
i, a certain oui». Try it. Bold by all

BENZIGER BROTHERS
Printer*to the Holy Apostolic See,

A*D I*p‘-»TaBS OF
TMT1IUITI AMD CBUKCH ORMAMBMTi.LV ' "> w*^»V3WWAH-' - - ■■■ ' UiOUNIi

;

v

Piso'3 Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Dust, Easiest to Use and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mall,50c. 
E. T. Hazcltlnc, Warren, Pa., U S. A.
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It ie • certain ami »|xwdy euro f,«r 
r"1'* iu thu Heed tuidCaUnhiuiUk.u

Soothing,a^Cij:an3ino, i

Instant Relief, Permanent < 
Cure, Failure Impossible, j
Manv eo-<*a||iNl dUraac* are «imply t 

•roptooii of Catarrh, »urh M hvwl. ' 
aeoe. partial dealnew ! wing iim t 
«mull,foul Urvaih, hawking an.I »plt- 
J,nK. uaueua, gr-tuial fr« ling of «1. 
Liuty, etc. If you aro troubled with 
any tif these or Miuiri d »> mjitoui», 
»>>ur have Vatan h, ami should l.n»e no 
time In I roc tiring a bottle ol Nawai. 
Hai.m. lie warned in lime, neelu. 
eold in head rieiilu In Catarrh, f 1 
lowed by coiisiinivti n and death. 
Nasal Hai m is sold by all tlnn u-m, 
nr will he wnt, post laud, on r. .« ipt, f 
pricei60 cent» and §1 uu) by aelaiteemg

m

m I

t fFULFORD & CO., 
Brockvillo, Ont. iij

E ® M a
ntB.

îâeutational.
t^T. JOShll’H'8 AUaUKUV.

Undttr the direction of t ho 
Hoi, N itium «f JH-iia and Mnrv, Aiuherni• 
burn. OulHtlu. TüU inlucrttionHl tHlwblinh mt-ut. hluhly r^nuinmHiuiM luelf to u,n fv«>r 
of purttutH uuxIoun to i{l ve to tiv ir UitnghV-rH 
» solid sad useful odiift'illou Tut* HchoiHHt lc 
ynu -, com,.rising t«u mouths, opHiia Ht, lli« 
bHgluul'in of rtH|>iotub‘)r Hud clou- n Iu July IVrtn*, bitlf yearlj 
Tull toil. pe 

n ».$15 (H; Ho l anil 
8i2 l'O For fu 
tby f4:ilor flupjrl r.

HlMlt-rs tv tlie

ly In h-Ivtnee, Board ami 
urn. #70 < 0 ; Munie stid uh«< 
; l>r»i *lnu and I’w iitiMif, 
Holding, $10 (HI ; Washing, 

cllisr information, apply m

• 14 “ooof HIh

\ StiUMPMON COLLEGE, SAND 
.£\. wich, Ont.

The studies embrace the Classical and 
isra'al Courses Terms, luoludiug all 

Korordinary r-xpeuses, #150 per am 
full particulars apply lo the It 
O’C'oixNok, Hresldeut. r.v. I>KNI*

(

ÜT, JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT,
Complete Classical, Philosophical ami 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthaml ami 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Füncken, C. R., 1) D., 

President.
gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO ONT
Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the patronage of His Gratae 
the Archbishop of Toronto, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Fall Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid iu advance: 
Board and tntiou $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev J. R. TEEFY, President.

ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE
33 B L LB VILLE.

TWENTY - SECOND YEAR.
W. B ROBINSON, J W. JOHNS >N, F. C. A., 

PRIVCIVAI.8.
For twenty-two years this Institution has 

maintained the highest position and secur
ed the v ldfst attendance among the Business Colleges of Amerl3a.

The new 100 page 
what this famous iu 
He careful to addr
ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE

RKLLKVILLK.

circular will Dll yon 
wUtutlon c«tu do for you.

academy of the backed
lx. HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by t he Lad'es of 
talliy unrivalled f

offer! tig peculiar advauiageM to pu pi of delicate constitutions. Air bracing 
pure and food 
grounds afford ev« 

vlgorall 
satiou thorong 
hI advantages 

taught, free of ol 
practically by con vers 
contains choice and st.a

of the Hacred healthiness, 
ills even 

water 
Extensive

ucalll

wholesome.
ery facility for t he enjoy- ng exercise. System of 
h and practical Kduca- 

urpasse.l French Is 
large, not only In class, but 

rersatloii. The Library 
n<fard works. Liter- 

millions are held monthly. Vocal and
place weekly, 

inprovemeui, and 
on. strict, aiientton Is 

ne prix Meal and Intellect ual 
habits of neatness and ee in

itient of lu
es nus

e'evatlng taste, testing 1 uring sell-po 
paid to promot 
development, I 
omy. with r. flnvmont. of manner. Terms 
c *u be obtained ou application to the Lady Superior.
f ION VENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
V2 HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Institution otlu’-s young ladles who wl 
useiui and rHlued education, 
tention Is paid to vocal i 
music. Bo<mi and tuition 
For further particulars app Superior, Hot 3U3

nental music form a prm 
Musical soirees lake

umentrtl ntnent

ssessli

h every advantage to 
sh to receive a solid, Particular at 

and Instrumental 
$100.per annum, 

ly to the M

'SîïùU-8'it-.tUll.
/i Dill AN I. M ACUONKLL, Hakiuhtkk, 
r\ Holicltor, (’nriveyancer, etc., Cornwall, Ont.. P. O. Box 55H. Collections and sgnncy 
ma ters receive prompt aud personal alien-

r\R. HANAVAN, 8(JH(4FA)N TO " 1)r 
LJ Royal Hchool of Infantry, office ant 
residence, 889 Harwell street, second dooi 
from Damian.
/^EORGffi 0. D.-vVIS, Dbstimt,
\J Office, Dundas Ktreet. four doors 

oud. Vitalised air adrninlat 
in less extraction of teeth.

T OVK & DIONAN, RARKI8TKR8. ETC., 
I-# 418 Talbot Hueet, Loudon. Private fonds to loan 

Francis Love.

of Rich for the

R H. DIO NAN.
TVR. WOODRUFF,
-L/ NO. 185 QUEEN'S AVENU*
Defective vision, impaired hearing.

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats.
Eyes tested, glasses adjustedHours—12 to 4.

gMITII BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
--------172 KING HTKEET--------

Plumbing work done on the latest Improv ed sanitary principles 
Estimates f urnished on application. Telephone No. 538.

Wilson beos.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------398 RICHMOND STREET------
London, Ont,

A few doors south of Dnndas fit.

CATHOLIC - BOMB - ALMANAC
FOR 1801.

Tlio BEST YET.
It Should be in Every Catholic 

Family.
FRICK «5 CENTS. 

Address, TIIOS. COFFEY, 
Catholic Record Office, London

ü

WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A NEW B03K FROM COVER II COVER
JUST ISSUED.

Fully Abreaxt with HieTImen

A GRIND INVESTMENT
For the Family, the Fchool.the Professional 

or Private Library.
Webster's International Dictionary Is the 

egUtmalesuefeosorof thef .inou* Webster's 'abridged 1 > in lion ary, which ban been so 
long ihe standard authority on the words and usages of the Eugllsu lau
Full Hhkkp. , 
witu Patent Index, ' .

gnsge.
• Il M 

12 UU

D. ,(■ HAULIER A Co.

Catholic Publisher*. Ronkselt*ri A Station
ers I'tiurcQ OrnameiiU, Venimeuts. 

Hiatuary and Rdllglous Arilcies.
1*23 Church Ht i 

TORONTO. I lfitW Notre Dame Bl 
MONTREAL.

IT DOES SOT FADE.
OvereontliiK** Unit do not fade 

Nulling* that do not fade

FuOirlnkable lauili* 
Underwear.

wool

PETHUiK&M'BONâLB
Richmond Nl.

First Door North of City Hall.

A SURE CURE
For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Dlood Bitters

TREATMENT AND CURE OP CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS £,YRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

_______nr-LICATC CHILD — •

I •0NCOKD1A VltŒYAltDN
Sandwich, Oh».

KltNEST (HRAIiDOT A COMPANY 
pukk Native win eh
ne a specialty. Only Native Alter 

n«ed and recommended by Hie Kml. 
('ardlnalTachoreau. Hpeolally recom mended and m-ed by Rt. P.ev. Arohbleboi Lynch and Rlnhop Walali.

We also make t 
the market 

Bend for

Altar Wl 
Wine
IM-1U *-

he beat Native Glare!
prices aud circular.

Loudon. Kept. 18th,1887. The Messrs Ernest Glrardot a Go., oj 
Sandwich, being good practical C&Lholiea, 
we are satisfied their word may be relied on 
and that the wine they sell for nee In tb# 
Holy sacrifice^ of the Mass Is pure and un
adulterated. We, therefore, by these preaa
enls recommend ltfor altarnseto theolen»of onr ---------

t Joint walrh Ri>. of London.

I.IN SUKANCE.

VMŒYIX KIRK IXN. CO’Y.
Ettabllshed 1851.

(’ash Asr-els......
Paid In liiH-es over. ...$ 5 305.004.23 

... 25pUU.UUU.t0

AUKIOHI.TIIIUI, IMS. tJO’Y.
Eitabllsliod 1861.Pash Assets. .. ................. $2.(183,mo.U

Paid In losses on dwolltrgs alone (1,343,(>77 24 
A share <.f y<>ur patronage 'esp^clfully so- 

lor t "eto old and wonHhv companies.
Life Insurance 
per cent•1 H. FLOOD, Agent,

438 IVchmoinl Street. London. 
Two doors north of Free Prehs offV*e,

Rolled
Losses promptly paid, 

elldottid. Money lo loan at (l

ASTHMA DU. TAFT'S AKTIIMAT.KNH
thedh: mVÏMs'. ii'.'iFSi isy'iFRE É

HcNhanc Bell Foundry,
Finest Grade of Bolls,

n Ohlnive imd l'ial« fur Vmm usa 
‘'.".j.turH, To wen i'loikh, etc. 

vc.tiKu* l-ully wnrnoitcil ; mitiafaction 
l "ri'«e<L H'-ml f<>r urn o iiml catalogue.
■ VySffy I y. McSUANF. k <)()., It A i iim.jk*, 
_____ Md,.T B '•: -i-. n t!ii«paper,

BUCKEYE BEIL F0UNDRŸT
. I-

(’■ I I - ' f I 'll •• < r ami Tin f ii
f Inu.Is, In p Alai in*, l-'niUUl.i 

Æ VX A li K A N I 1. 11. nl -\! "• iip hi - m i I* 11-<;,
- VANDUZtN A TIFT. Cincinnati. O

ÆW MtHttLY 6 COMPANY
WEST t BOY, N.Y., BEILS

l''nvorati1y known to the p 
!8a<>. i 'hiircli. < 'hajtcl.FcliooI, I ire A 
ami other bc'ie; «ir>o, L'liiiucs und i

• liiiri-hpi^

•si/llc eimx 
vail-,

if, i
1

Hhould he iwe
Finest ( Ihm

i. if I1 Is desl ed to make the 
of tioma-Kolls. Biscuit, Pan- cakes. Johnny Oak»<s, Pie Crust, Rolled 

Paste, eic . eto. Light, sweet, snow- 
and d|g*stlb'e rood results from the use of 
Cook's Friend. <4naran«ee<l free from ainm. 
Ask vonr grocer for «cI,4KI.N’.X OOOK'H

white

: TTOW A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME XI A CATHOLIC.
1 J»r«W5S il.\ÎS?S| £ 
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the catholi RECORD.
Thl« seemed to amuse them Immensely, 
when they had no wives, and could not 
Ret a girl to so much as even give them a
look.

1 a'sx paid a visit to New Tipparary, 
about which so much has been sptk**u 
and written. The portion fcu'lt by the 
leuAnte1 D.f-uco At social ton cui siste 
principally of Dillon and Parnell ►tieets 
and the William O'Brien Mart. Dillon 
street le nearly 200 yards long aud 21 
wide, and is closely built up on either 
tide. Toe houses are all t vo«storeye high, 
and about two thirds are built front aud 
back of wood, with brick gables aud 
foundations. The remaining houses in 
this street are brick, the ground floors of 
Bomo of them being occupied as bh'.pa 
The houses on cna hide of Parnell street 
are also built of brick, two storeys high, 
aud superior to those 1 have already 
described, while on the other side a range 
of three storey stone building», with four
teen large double shops, is beb g erected, 
These would compare favourably with the 
buildings in George Street, Aberdeen. 
All the houses are occupied by a careful 
and Industrial tints of tenants. Toe fur 
niching of home cf the houses displayed a 
considerable amount of tatte, and pot 
plants adorned many of the windows, 
while mutic from thn piano and tbllu 
could be heard, 
attractions of New Tipperary fa the 
William O’Brien Arcsde, which was 
also built by the Tenants’ Defence 
Areociatlon. The walls of the Arcade are 
of stone and lime. The bulldbg is 220 
feet long by 40 feet In width, avd is well 
lighted from the roof and gables. On 
either side la a range of fourteen well 
appointed shops. In the Cintrai H»ll, 
which is nicely laid with concrete, the 
butter market la held, which is only second 
iu Importance to that of Cork. The shops 
are all let, and are mostly occupied by 
persons evicted by Mr. Smith Barry, and 
are well stocked with general groceries, 
ironmongery, drapery, millinery, china 
and glass ware, sewing machines, etc , etc , 
etc. New 1 fpperary also possesses & large 
market square, where, on certain days of 
the week, farmers aud others meet and 
transact business. It can also boast cf a 
public weighing machine, for the use of 
which no charge is made. A portion of 
the Old Town, on Mr. Strffnd O’Brien’s 
estate, is included in the New Town 
two of the

AN ÜNPURLIRHKD ANECDOTE OF 
CARDINAL NFIVMAN.

The many touching anecdotes about the 
late venerated Cardinal Newman that are 
now circulating illustrate his greatness of 
soul, end prove bow deeply rooted was 
the veneration in which he was held by 
people of all classes. No tnau of our 
century has been mere highly honor»d, 
and to f«w hat honor b»eu more justly 
due. The following incident, which « c 
curred during the iiibt mouths of hit life, 
comes to us from a friend iu Eug and, und 
ha» nevvr been published

Tbere is a largo and highly respectable 
firm of Quakers—C. & Brothere—hi Bir
mingham, who tmpluy a largi nuiulnt of 
workmen, among whom are nvre thr.n a 
hundred CiLholict. The priest iu charge 
of the pariah to which these men belong 
discovered that they were accustomed to 
attend prayers at the cstablhhuitnt etety 
morning before business began. He re
monstrated with Lis people,aeeuiiug them 
that such a proceeding was against the law 
of the Caurch ; and tcey, in turn, assured 
him that they must either attend the 
prayer» or lose their employment. This 
was a line ijuanon with all the employes.

Father li. went thereupon to thn head 
of the establishment h inn elf, to request 
that the Catholic workmen might be 
excused ftttetdance. Ho was politely but 
firmly refused. Mr. C. said that he cruM 
not concrive that any larg« minded ecties 
iastlc, such as Cardinal Newman, for In
stance, would object to a workman sayli g 
a prayer to G->d before ho bt-gau his day. 
He was sure} Father II. took an exigger- 
ated view of the n alter—anyhow, it 
the universal law of the establishment ; he 
he could not relax It.

Father H. then wont to the Bishop of 
the diocese and 1 dd the case before him, 
but only to get the answer he exported— 
“This must not be done. See Mr. C. 
again.” With a heavy hwt the good 
priest determined to go to Cardinal New 
man, and tell him he had been referred to 
him by Mr. C. ; that it was a serious 
matter to get a hundred men thrown out 
of employment when work 
Peihape Hie Eminence might, suggest some 
thing. The Cardinal bad no suggestion 
to make—the case was e’ear. The men 
could not continue doing what was plainly 
fgalnst the law of the Church. If Mr. Ü. 
would not relent, they mmt seek employ 
ment elsewhere. The great hearted Car
dinal was moved, but said nothing.

Nothing remained to be done now but 
to make another attempt to move the 
manufacturer. Father H. f It certain it 
would be a failure- Next day, however, 
when he paid his visit, he was rectiveu 
with the great» at affability, and, on repeat 
lug his nquest, It was immediately 
granted “ i'n be frank with yon,” said 
Mr, 0, ” Ilia Eminence Cardinal Newman 
was here last evening on this very bust 
ne3s. He was so condescending ond so 
persuasive I couldn’t resist him, and he 
put the argument In quite a different 
light. Ho said : ‘ Will you, Mr. C , force 
th se men to do what they think wrong, 
because It is against tbe hw of their 
Church, or give up their employment, 
which l« the bread of their wives aud 
familiesV And I answered : ‘No, Your 
Eminence : 1 will not. The Catholics 
shall be excused from attendance.' n

Our correspondent continues : “So tbe 
dear old man of ninety, without soylng a 
wozi to any one, bad got into his carriage 
ard driven straight to C.’e, where by bis 
kindness, gentleness, and tact, he won the 
employer’/) heart, and by hla skill put the 
question in the only light In which a 
conscientious Protestant could posdhly 
grasp it. It was so like Cardiac 1 New- 
man.”—Ave Maria.

:

One of the chief

was

was scarce.

, and
streets have been re named 

Divitt and William <>'B/ien streets. Al
though tbe O i Town was swarming with 
policemen, net one could.be seen In the 
New Town or its neighhoihood. Over 
forty homes have also been built for 
evicted tenants in other parts of the town 
belonging to Mr. Stafford O'Brien. I 
was informed that the evictions in town 
and country are casting Mr. Smith Barry 
at tbe rate of .£20,000 a year through loss 
of rent, while his property is gaiug to 
ruin.

To day, I attended the Court and heard 
the dlscu«sivn on the Crown’s application 
for a further adjournment of the trial of 
the change against Mr. Dillon, Mr. O'Btien, 
acd their colleagues. The Court House 
resembles a cart sfcel more than anything 
else, the furnishing being of the most 
primitive and “ ram shackle ’’description. 
The sitting accommodation in the body of 
tbe Court was very limited, and 
almost wholly taken up by the lawyers, 
defendants, and pdicamen. Erery avail 
able space in the bidy of the Court was 
packed with policemen, to the exclusion of 
every other person. Owing to the small 
number of townspeople attending the 
Court, certain newspapers had drawn the 
Inference that the public are apathetic, 
but it is not surprising that the natives 
prefer to hold aloof rather than run the 
gauntlet of euch a formidable array of 
policemen. The Mog'stratea (Messrs. 
Irwin and Shannon) seemed to be gentle 
men of average ability, but it was ap
parent that they did not show the defend 
ant and their counsel the fame considera
tion which they showed the cdudecI for 
the Crown. When Mr. R man was address 
ing them, they kept nodding aasent to 
every suggestion he made, while the 
defend and s were very promptly pulled up 
if they digressed In the least from the 
point at iteue. I was struck with the 
Rppearzmce of Mr. Hocar, the Grown 
couDstl. His get-up contrasted unfavor
ably with wbat we are accustomed to in 
Scotland. I am perfectly sure that tbe 
Northern Loan Company would not 
advance half a crown on the whole that 
was on his back. He wore a light grey 
nuit, which seemed to have been washed 
more than once. If he is slovenly in bis 
attire, he is rough and vulgar in hla 
r»er, and his conduct would not be toler
ated in any Cjurt In Britain.

You and other Unionist papers have 
been denouncing boycotting in Ireland iu 
all its modes and tenat-.s, but 1 defy you 
or Mr. T. W. Russell, or any other per 
eon, to produce a clearer evidence of boy 
cottlog than that which took place at your 
own door aud under your very noso a few 
months ago. Tne St. Nicholas Parochial 
B tard advertised for a nurse, and, among 
others a lady applied who was not only 
admittedly facile princeps, but was also 
highly recummeoded by 
authorities, Including' the 
ot Saxe Weimar.

WAS

TO RENOUNCE HER WEALTH FOR 
GOD.

Baltimore, November 8.
Miss Mary S Abell, daughter of the late 

Arunah S. Abell, of the Baltimore Sun, will 
t»ke the white veil at the convent of 
Visitation ia Georgetown in January. 
Sho entered as a postulant some time ago, 
and for nearly a year fca< been preparing 
for the novviato. Mbs Abell, who is one 
of the wealthiest women in this State, has, 
like the rest of the family, always be 
devout member of the (Mhollc Church, 
but not until after her father’s death did 
she make up her mind to renounce the 
world. It is understood that by her 
father’s wl 1 she came into possession of 
some §2,000 000 worth of property, all of 
which is safely invested ia real estate. 
Only the three sons—George, Elwlu and 
Walter—are interested In the newspaper. 
As the property w»*.s given direct, and Is 
lo; held in trust, Miss Abell cm dispose 
of it as she deems proper, and rumor has 
It that she has determined to emulate the 
example of Miss Catherine Drtxtl and 
give all her possessions to the Church. 
There are three other sisters, two of whom 
are married Oxe is the wife of a mer
chant named Brady, who is now iu bus 
iuees in the West, and the other married 
Col. Victor L Baughman, the present 
Comptroller of the Maryland State Treas
ury.

m=»n

the best 
Princeps 

She had, however, 
one damning objection which proved 
fatal to her appl cation. She was a 
Catholic ! When that be came known to the 
committee, eyebrows went up, shoulders 
were shrugged, whispers went round, aud 
holy horror was depicted in every saint
like face. It would bo horrible, It was 
said, if that “,pulr craters wlr tan dee, an’ 
ktv their een closed by a Papist !” It was 
la vain that the chairman of the 
Board— whose character le above suspicion 
—implored the committee to reverse their 
decision for the sake of the “pair era* 
ters’ ” bodies, and offered to go ball that 
she would not Interfere with their souls.

A Snnrce of Joy.
Dear Sirs, — My young sisters wera 

attacked by croup so badly that we almost 
despaired and had little hope of curing 
them. At last we applied llagyard’s 
Yellow Oil and to onr groat joy it cured 
them perfectly, and they now enjoy the 
blessing of perfect health.

Annie Johnston, Dalbousie, N. B.
Corns cause intolerable pain. Hollo

way’s Corn Cure removes the trouble. 
Try it and see what an amount of pain is 
saved.

Prompt, potent and permanent results 
always come from tbe use of Milbnrn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

Painful burns, bruises, scalds and cuts 
arc quickly soothed aud healed by Victoria 
Carbolic Salve.

Sick headache caused by excess of bile 
or a disordered stomach is promptly re
lieved by using National Pills.

It is safe to use Freeman’s Worm 
Powders, as they act only on the worms 
and do not injure the child.

People In the North-West
Know from experience that Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor is the only remedy 
to be relied upon for the extraction of 

This is the case everywhere 
throughout the Dominion, Be sure to get 
Putnam’s sure pop corn cure. At dealers 
everywhere.

In his Vegetable Pills, Dr. Parmelee 
lias given to the world the fruits of long 
scientific research in the whole realm of 
medical science, combined with new and 
valuable discoveries never before known to 

For Delicate and Dedilitated Con-

Sni.mt.(10 n , onr I* Ivin" mmln hr .Mm I!. 
<iouil\vm,’l ri.v.X Y.,nt «"iL l.ir n*. Iti'iulrr, 
you mny ivl mnkv nt mm h, hut vve i nn 
t-'Hi'l, you ijiiirkly Imiv lo inim from S". m 
#1(1 «'liny .il llv Finn, iiurl moir iip you j-o 

Hot’h m xei, all litre*- In nny |.nrt of 
vim, you < uu commence nl home, - 

lug nil your lino .or *|>nn imnivnl* only !.. 
tho work. All i in « . <• vent |>ny Si'llh lor 
••verv worker. XVe MhiI you, fnrnlkhliiR
ever'viliiiic. KA8II.Y, Hl'KI.IUl.Y lcnrnr.l. 
I'Alil'K l I.AIIS nil.i:. Aihlrc»» nt once, 

SUN k LO., rOKTLAMl, MAl.Xh.

' ■

btitutions Parmelee’s Pills actlike a charm. 
Taken in small doses, the Gleet is both a 
tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting the 

' secretions of the body, giving tone and 
. vigor.

A RACr letter from tipper.
ARY.

Aberdeen Free Press, Oct. 2J.
Dobvn’s H .tel,

Tinpmry, 13.h October, 1890.
Being itj Dublin on Siturday ou bu«l- 

nerf, 1 decided, in place of re crorsltg the 
Channel, to take a run through here aud 
•pend the Sunday.

I left Kb*'. Bridge Station it fi p. m. 
for Limerick Junction, cue hundred acd 
live mike from. At oveiy stopping 
etatloii ft couple of policemen walked 
»lw 14 the platform, and peeped Into every 
cerrOge, while at tome of tbe more Im 
portent etetloue large bodies of police, 
fully croud, eutertd cod left the train. 
On my arrival at the Junction, * c»r was 
waiting to tslre me to Tipperaiy, about 
tlitee mills dirait. Tbe raid wee good, 
cud the horse went along at a rattling 
pace. The streets were not lit up with g«s, 
ami, as mint cf the shops were closed, the 
town presented a dirk and melancholy ap. 
peareuce. Tne police seemed to have tbe 
whole piece to themselves ; there are 
nearly four hundred of them—looking 
after Mr. Smith-Birry's Interests I There 

about twenty gentlemen living In 
the hotel, piloclpally connected with the 
press ; and at the time I arrived they 
seemed to be making arrangements for tho 
following day's operations, but, of course, 
I was not taken Into their confidence,

Oo Sunday I got up early to have a 
quiet luck over the town and make oh. 
eervatlooe. Msln Street, on which this 
hotel is situated, Is nearly a mile long, 
with many substantial atone buildings 
»nd three well appointed bvnk offices. 
The town dues—or, rather, did—contain 
about 7000 inhabitants, of whom about 
two-tblrde occupied house on the property 
of Mr. Smith Ba-ry. As I walked along 
I passed groups of policemen at every 
corner, outnumbering the ordinary people 
i n the street by tin to one. More than 
half of the housse on tbe principal street 
are empty, while some of the side streets 
ate almost entirely so. John and James 
Streets, with large three storey houses, did 
not seem to have • single occupant. The 
policemen occupy several of the houses as 
barracks, but seem to take no care of the 
unoccupied property, which is fast going 
to wreck. There are one Protestant 
Episcopalian and two Catholic churches, 
Bl. Michael’s being the principal cue of 
tbe latter. I went in time for the third 
Mass, and was surprised to fiod great 
numbers of people kneeling on the steps 
of the church and in the large open space 
in front. On approaching the gate (which 
was closed), a young woman, with just 
the least twinkle In her bright eye, said— 
“ Allow me to open the gate of Heaven 
ior you, sir ?” I that ked her, and pushed 
mj way through the crowd of worshippers 
into the corridor, and had to considerably 
increase the value of my Intended offering 
when I beheld a large plate almost tilled 
with «lives and benk notes. The church 
can easily hold 3000 people, and it was 
errmmed in every corner, and I had the 
greatest difficulty In getting half a seat. 
The Very Rev. Monslgnor Stopanl has 
done much to beautify and adorn St. 
Mary’s Cathedral, Aberdeen, but it would 
make a poor second to St. Michael’s 
Church in Tipperary. It would be diffi
cult to get a finer congregation anywhere. 
Many of the ladles were handsomely 
dressed, and all with great taste, vulgar 
glaring colours and Brummagem jewellery 
being conspicuous by their absence. The 
men are—almost entirely—tall and hand
some—many of them being from 6 to Gi 
feet high, and well clad, with lo cankering 
cures or troubles apparently bothering 
them. Father Power preached an elo
quent sermon, taking for his subject the 
absolute necessity cf conforming our daily 
lives in preparation for “ the life that is 
to come.” The collection was a special 
one on behalf of the Curates’ Fund, and 
amounted to over £200 The police were 
well represented, end tbere was nothing 
ia their demeanor or in that of the other 
members of the cor gregntion to indicate 
that they wete not un the most friendlv 
terms—a «tricking contrast to what I 
observed on tbe streets.

Having learned th*t the now furious 
Father Humphreys was to preach at the 
12 o’clock service, I remained in the 
church and secured a front scat so as to 
see aud hear him. He Is about thirty- 
five ye «re of age, of medium height, active 
in bis movt ments, while his manner is 

nnd impressive. In bis sermon he 
touched a little on the topics of the day. 
After having h fling nt Lord Salisbury, he 
charged the English Catholic swlth a fail
ure of duty to their co-religionists in 
Ireland, nnd he claimed for the Irish the 
credit cf having beecn the means of secur
ing for tbe Catholics of England whatever 
religions liberty thty had obtained, and 
of spreading Catholicity wherever the 
English language was spoken. Before 
finishing be Implored every father and 
mother who had the moral welfare of their 
children at heart, to send them to school, 
for it was by Ignorance that so many of 
Ireland’s sons ai d daughters were lost to 
the faith In former times He Is a brilliant 
eoesker, and bis flue, clear voice, I am 
sure, could be heard distinctly In the most 
remote corner of the large church. I had 
tbe opportunity in the afternoon, while 
taking a walk, of eeiiog a regular Irish 
funeral. Several conveyances with two 
priests and others preceded the hearse, and 
It was followed by upwards of two hun
dred vehicles of every conceivable descrip
tion, from waggonettes to donkey carts, 
filled with men and women, while a con 
eider able body of men on horseback 
brought up the rear.

In the course of my peregrinations j 
across about a score of policemen

were

tamest

esme
basking In the sun on a grassy mound. 
They entered Into conversation with me 
quite readily, and had no objections to 
discuss tbe current events of the day. 
They seemed to feel their present ostra
cised positions, and would be glad to see 
any way out of it. They admitted that 
there was no other but agrarian crime, 
and, if the land question were settled, the 
ordinary law would be quite sufficient to 
preserve order in Irelatd. They did not 
appear at all saLgulne when I suggested 
that they might be promoted to the Reel- 
dent Magistracy under a Home Rule Gov
ernment. They had a high oplnbn of 
Mr. Gladstone, and would be quite ready 
to do tbelr duty uvder Parnell. In dis
cussing Father Humphreys’ sermon, 
of them were inclined to critic’ 
adversely. “ At all events,” I said, “ you 
will agree with him and follow his advice 

I by sending your children to school.”

some 
ee It
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FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
FOR early mashes.

BY THF. PAULIHT FATHERS.
Pr A*nb,<,i ! » ' UF- ! n " i!r c h °r »t. Hunt the

«Vi';/.lwTo“koit,,.‘reet MUd **»m
New York Catholic Revitw. 

Ftn TWKN1Y FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER FKN-
TÏUOHT —FIFTH AFTER THE EITI'HANY
In ihe Gi.pel ju.t if,id tbe kingdom of 

lifaveij i, likened to a mustard send. 
. c ‘UL'*'*'d send Is compared with tho 

iizi of the tree which eprlups from It, the 
least of stida. Onr Lord does out mean 
to »sj, of course, that there ere not larcer 
trees even In those places where it attains 
It Ktralcst sfie. Ntilher does He ssy 
. *1. LLU*'tv^ FtF(l Is the very .mallest 

cf ell seeds. What He dees ixy Is that 
between the seed aud the 
springs from It there la Ihe 
differences ; that tbe .ffect Is very great 
•Ed very etsrtllpg when compared with 
its fittse 'III- Is the point cf the parable, 
eud a little rtflaeticn will make It clear 
bow tine It Is whether cur Lord la spesk- 
fpg of the kingdom of 0 id without ut— 
that is, the Church—or of the kingdom 
of U d within ue—that Is the life of grace 
In our own souls.

In onr times we see Ihe Church of God 
eptead throughout the whole woild uum- 
berli g her children bj hundreds of mil 
hens. History tells ua of the hundreds 
of yens the his lived, of the nations she 
be» converted, of the kiig» and queens 
who have beeu her nursing fathers nnd 
nutting mothers. Empires have come 
and gone, but the Church remains ; they 
have grown and became great and mighty, 
but eke has out grown and out stripped 
th.m all, and the mightiest of them have 
fotmtd hut a put of her kingdom. And 
fri m wbat did she spiiog ) Whence did 
the teke hit ovlg'n Ï From, to ihe eyes 
of men, the rmu leitacd most Insignifiant 
of causes. Go to tbe manger a’. Beth’e 
ham, to the holy house at Nrzareth to the 
cime ai d Calvary, to the upper room In 
which twilve poor men are gathered to. 
getter. Here we thall see the source and 
spilrg; here the teed from which the 
mighty tree has grown.

In this wa> cur Lord’s wedshave been 
verified of the Church. But what shall 
wo say cf the power of grace within ua? 
In holy baptism the grace of God was 
planlid In cur soul as a seed to grow end 
fructify. The hahlle rf faith, hope end 
charity were then given to us But as 
time went on and nt we grew up the 
power of the passions Increased, the as 
seu ls cf our enemies, the world, the flrsb, 
and the devil grew fiercer. Has the 
good seed planted In our soul survived 
the eterme aid held Ite own In the con
flict ar d strife ? Tho answer to this 
question depends npon our own selves, 
upon onr own conduc. God, who 
began the good work In ue, will moat 
certainly carry it to perfection, and 
If we art willing to do the part which He 
bar given us to do. He has planted the 
eecd. He Is ready to water It with His 
grace, to foster It with the fire cf H'e love. 
But we must co operate ; and first 
must pray. It Is cot enough to say a few 
pi a- ers In a cold, mechanical way ; we 
must in times cf temptation, lift up 
hearts to G;d and send forth earnest 
petitions for strength acd help. And 
n.xt wo must make use of the means 
wi.ch He Himself has Instituted, His 
holy sacraments ; especially must we 
receive the meet precious B jdy and 
Blood of our Loid, for there we shall 
alwsjs find grace and help more than 
sufficient. And, lastly, we must not 
tempt Grd by rsrb'y running into danger, 
but, kn< wing our own weakness, we must 
avoid wi.h tbe greatest care the occasions 
of rln.

If we are In th's way faithful to work 
with Gtd, the teed planted by His grace 
will live and grow into a mighty tree, and 
the kingdom of God within ns will in Its 
degree he like the kingdom of God with
out t e Ihe re'gn of 
souls will he like God’s kingdom in Ihe 
world—the Church.

tree which 
greatest cf

cur

ce lu cur owng”

LE A TB OF MR. IV. J. LOCKE.

Hamilton Times, Nov. 15.
Mr. Willie nr John Locke, one of Uamil 

tin's well-known and highly mpected 
citizen., dlt.d very suddenly at IH resi
dence, No. 165 Rebecca street, last even 

heart disease. On Monday lastIng, cl
Mr. Locke did net appear at llr. David 
McLellen’s i like, where he was chief 
clerk, at tbe usual he nr. Liter he aud 
bis wife entend and reported that ‘bey 
bed teen lo see Dr. Mullen, Mr. Locke 
fancying that be bad a tronchial effect Ion. 
The doctrr Informed them that it was 
the heart that was troubling him, and 
told him to go 
qnictly In bed for a while. Then, 
leavltg Mr. McLellan’s (like, Mr. 
Locke went, home end carried cut the 
doctor’s orders. Last evening he was 
talking with one of his sons, aud appeared 
to be about es usual. He asked for his 
daughter, whom he had not seen that day, 
and then be was beard to sob. In an in
stant he had pnesed away. Deceased bad 
been chief clerk for Mr. McLellan for 
eight 3 eats, prior to which time he bad 
been with Alrnson, tbe auctioneer. For 
eighteen veers he was In business In Lan- 
cssblre, England, where he was born. 
Few men were better known or more highly 
respected than he, having lived In this 
city the past eighteen years. He was 
sixty three years of age. He leaves 
a widow and five grown np chil
dren, three sons, Anthony and 
Frederick Charles, who reside here, 
and an nr. married sen at home, 
and two daughter», one married, and a 

the United States, and tbe 
Tne deceased was a

home aud rest

resident of
other nnmarried. , ..
great lover c f music and sang well In his 
younger daya. , ,

The funeral took place at 9 o clock on 
the morning on the 16!b from the real- 
dence, 162 Rebecca street. Among these 
present were Mayor McLellan, ex Mayor 
Charlton, Aid. Moore, Rav, Mungo 
Fraser, B. D., and a good many promi
nent citizens. The cortege went to St, 
Patiick'a Church, and thence to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. At the church 
R quteni Mass was sung by Rev. L cancel 
lot Craven and Mass celebrated by Rsv. 
Father Haley.

to cure catarrh ia to 
causea
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' I took CoM,
Ï took Sick,i
I TOOK
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RESULT:! () I tako Ky Meals,
I take My Rest,: AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE

:| ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;
j SiHtillK lilt lOO, FOR SCOtt’S
j Emulsion of Puro Cod Liver Oil 
) and HypophosohitesofLimeand
; Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY BllC'ip-
j font C<>îiSE:ing)lioii lut lltlt 
j ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
; FLESH OM MY BONES
j AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I
# TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK." 
t Scott's Emulsion is put up only In Sa mon
# color wrappers. Svl 1 by all Druggists at 
) 50c. and $1.1
j SCOTT & BOIVNE, Belleville, j

00.

AlMariifc

WWotllS
Physicians Cou;unTt Cure Him.*

Stem Msviu.it, Hamilton Co.,0. Jtrac, 1889. 
Cno bottle ot Pd-dor Koeni/r’s Norve Tonic 

rated i:.a eu*.:rely, after i h' sinans had tried 16

People cira üaraiy zaeiieve it.
Jersey ville. III., May 8Dth, 1SS3.

I take pleaprm to lot yon known flint my boy If 
still ali rjgfit. he lets not had any of tl.enpasnif- 
^mcc nlfout Mi.mh 2- tli. 'Iho poople can hardly 
n.-li«-vo it from the fact that ho had an many as 10 
‘i day or more. 1 îieliove he was a very n-rvoas 
child nil Ids life k- t did not t how any Figns of 
-T'i- uis until la-t December, nfier which tiiey 
(-atne in regular pnec-ssion, nn«l 1 had » doctors 
Tlending who could do nothing for 1;tin, nor 
3ven toll us what was the matter, j had despaired 
">f his ever gi-'-.ing w.-ll, until I got Koenig’s 
Nervo Tonic. After taking not. quite n botiloful 
le got quite well and has not had i ho least Bit'll of 
spasms since. Respectfully Yours,

MRS. E. LEYTON.
T testify to the facts RS stated nbor,

•V.ictly true. J */\ E ARTY. Ï’
Our Pamphlet for b offerers of nor 

scapes will he sent tree to any address, an 
poor patients can also obtain this mvdicin 
t ree of charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend 

Pastor Kœnip, of Fort Wayne. I ml . for (he past 
t«-n years, and is now prepared under his direc
tion by the

o to be

rvous ili-

KOENIO ME3ÎCINE CO„
EO Will Hi):”-., t::. Cittiei Et., CIIKALO, Ht, 

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS.
S'rlcc 8 1 per Roule.

* C0 > 1,r"eS,aU-
G EKotîlc» for $5.

PIANO fortes

Uvequai/i.kd in

T0*E, TCD’Hi WORKMANSHIP AND DURABlLIH,
■'Il.i.nn KVtBE * CO,

22 <t 24 Mrist Haiti more >ti reel. 
Nkw iork, 148 Fifth Avenue, 
Washington 817 Sr»*n»

Mm
CEALED TENDERS addressed to tiio

:p », »«£
18.1.1, and tenders will not be considered un- 

hacli H'ii.k'r must be ucompanl ■,! in- an

wh.'n calluVl ,upon"l,ll!in‘ <.r" iï ï„l'"!aiïïn 
cnmpl,. work nouracl: ,! f„" r ,1m
ton,lor be not are pto.l tho cheque will he r™

By order,ir,
A. (it) BEIL, 

Seoreiury.Depart,nont nr Public Works, )
Ottawa, l!»tli November, 1S!K). \

JjriLüËltS’ H Aitov VA,, 1.1 ■

ETC.or. \ss, paintm, oils,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

ALSO FRENCH HAND HAWS.

•TAMES REID AND COMPANY,

118 Dnndas blreet, London Oat.

ime'.l »!ie end f 1 l*r*e iln bottle—by 
■dd railing Fclfubo & Co., Broekville, 
Ont. --

C. C. Rich, it os 4 Co.
Oints—My daughter had a severe cold 

and injured her spiue so she could not 
walk, and suffered very much. I called 
in onr family physician ; he pronounced 
it inflammation of the spine and recom
mended MlNAItD’d LINIMENT to be 
used freely, a bottles cured her. I have 
used your MINAKD'8 LINIMENT for a 
broken breast, ; it reduced the intiamation 
and cured me in 10 days.

.• ..ü.ii.'j Mus. N. Silvib,
U ana port.

;
tv .

y

■ „
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learned, too. that the pool end notdy— U le that so men? heart rending earn 
the miserable afflicted ones ol earth—were here been hoown where the has bind and 
neor and dear to Q..d, and that Ha sent father haa been snatched away by death, 
□Is only Son to redeem them, as well as leaving Me wife a id etUdeen to the told 
those to higher stations of Ufa. Men wai and heartless charity of the world, with, 
taught that he was not only to save bis out means of educating hie little ones or 
own aoul, tut he was to assist others in even providing 1er the bare noeeelttei of 
easing thtlre ; In a word, that he wee to life. To enable each to provide for 
love bit neighbor as he loved himself, such contingencies, by planing within their 
What wai the consequence of this teaching reset the prialhVlty of Insuring their lires 
of our Lord 1 la tne astir ages of the at a safe and cheap rate was one of the 
Church religions communities sprang Into objects for forming Iho O. M, B A. 
existence, men and women dedicated There are two other reaaone for the exist 
themselves to Qod end worked for tb« eoce of this society, the first one ol which 
salvation of their eonle and the eoule of la this : Many of our Catholic young men. 
those about them ; and the work begun not having Insurance societies (auctioned 
then le continued even to our own day. by their owu Church, j lined mixed eocle- 
But although the welfsre of the soul wee Hoe—and by mixed societies I mean thoss 
closely locked after, the temporal stfetrs in which the Protestant or I religions 
of this life were not neglected. The early element Is found. Meny a young man by 
Chilstlani, moved by a spirit of holy j doing each organlxitione bee been ex- 
poverty, pore «seed all their worldly goods posed to the great danger of loilng his 
in common ; but, ai time rolled by, and faith, and In many cases has actually lost 
their numb -is Increased, this was found lui It, Ttte dangers of sack societies are not 
practicable, and they returned to the orlg- always apparent to the Catholic members 
Inal method of each one possessing bis owu. of them, but they nevertheless txl-t, as 
Tha poor and the needy were cared for with sad experience has often proven. It is 
that assiduous attention which is only only to him who Is the guardian of souls 
found where fraternal charity reigns, that these dangers are apparent, and who, 
After some centurie*, however, the prim* alar, Id many Instances, can affirm that 
Hire fervor of the Christians began to they have been the means of the ruination 
wane, and, as the nations became civil-zed, of many of our youth, destroying their 
wealth and the evils which follow In Its faith and blunting their moral tenilollitiei. 
wake exarted their vicious Influence over To give, then, out young men opportunl 
the hearts of men ; a more worldly spirit ties of avoiding such dangers, to benefit 
was manifested, and oftimes those in them financially as well as spiritually. Is 
power were prone to forget the rights of another ol] set of the association. No 
the weak, and might was often the syne- young man bas therefore any excuse for 
nym for right, and thus the nobility of j dnlug a mixed society as long as such an 
the times frequently usurped the rights as-oclatlon as the C. M B A. exists, Bit 
of the middle clas.es. To remedy this there Is another equally Important object 
great evil, those great org-mlzitloos of Ihe of the association, Oae of the first quea 
middle ages, commonly called guilds, tione asked In its ritual Is this : * What 
were established, sanctioned ai d protee'ed other object has this association V and the 
by the Church, The guilds were a power answer to b< given is tha following : “ To 
In thoie days Composed, as they were, encourage Catholic literature ” How im- 
of artisans of all classes, who were the portant, my dear brotheru, it 1» to en- 
bone and sinew of the nation, they ex. courage good, sound Catholic literature, 
erted a great It.fluence for good and were If there is one thing in this world of ours 
an effectual check to the tyranny of the that will cause the ruination or damna- 
nobility. But the so-called It «formation tlon of a soul, that will send It with 
destroyed all theae ; md, with them, Iroter- fearful rapidity to hell, It Is Immoral 
nal charity was suppressed, and poverty reading. Many a young man or woman, 
became rampant In the lind. B foro the m my a boy and girl, who In the early 
Reformation there was no poverty, for days cf their youth have given promise of 
the Church, In the person of the mooes- a virtuous life have been ruined morally 
terles and convents, took ore of the end physically by reading vicious books 
needy and the distressed. These con- Fathers and mothers often wonder why It 
vents and monasteries were to many is that their children In after life develop 
storehouses for supplies to which the poor such evii qnslitlee aud Inclinations. They 
and needy might apply with the certain declare that they were not taught such 
hope of being assisted, and thus a pauper things at home, that In the home circle 
or beggar was an unknown person. Com they were taught what was good and vlr- 
log down to onr own times, wo find the tuons, and they cannot understand why it 
spirit cf organization which was maul- is that their child has turned out so bsdly. 
tested during the middle ages developing The secret of it all, my dear brethren, Is 
Itself most rapidly Lining the people of found In the yellow covered novel. They 
this age, so much so that this century Is, may have watched over their child, but 
sud will be, especially noted among future not euliiclently, for they neglected to 
generations as ihe century of societies and ascertain wba! their boy or gin was read- 
organ z allons. Men find it necessary to lng. The world is teeming with immoral 
organize, as they did In the daya of old, literature. The yellow-covered novel 
for mutual Interest aud protection and to la a curse in the land Many writers of 
show toward one another that fraternal the present day seem to have lost all ideas 
charity which was so strong'y Insisted of moral decency. Their b.oka abound 
upon by our Saviour. Among the most wltu Immorality. They write works In 
worthy organ'za‘,Ions ol the times there which chastity Is sneered at, in which 
is one which 1 think manifests most atrlk- divorce is applauded, In which an adul erer 
lngly the fraternal love which binds Its is the hero or an ad ultress the heroine, 
members together and which causes them The very newspapers are scarcely fit to be 
to work not only for the things of this read, and often contain articles the read- 
life, but for the life to come, vz, the C leg of which brings a blush to the modest 
M. B. A. Now, what Is the C cheek. Catholics know all this ; they are 
M, B. A , and what influence has It opon warned against the evil ; and yet do they 
Ihe members, and what are its f.-ults ? heed the warning? I am afraid, my dear 
“By Ihelr fruits yon shall know them,1’ brethren, that many do not, U) Into a 
says cur Lord ; and Ha also tells us that “a Catholic home, aud what kind of reading 
good tree will heat good fruit and a had matter do you find there 1 Do you find 
tree bad fruit." The C. M, B. A. is, fi.-t good Catholic books 1 I regret to ssy that 
of all, a thoroughly Cilholic society. It in mir.y cases you find just the contrary, 
la sanctioned by some of the highest The foolish, sentimental and sickening 
authorities of the Church and numbers novel reigns supreme in many a Cl bo lie 
Archblabops. Blsbopa and prleals among its bom,. Is it a wonder, then, that many ol 
members Ooly those who are ptac.icil out boys and girls turn out badiy i First 
Catholics—who attend Mass regularly and Imprest! >u« last the longest ; aod we all 
have made their Eve ter duty aud continue know that we can remember better those 
to do so—can become members of this things which we learned or saw in cur 
association, No man who habitually uses childhood days than at any other period of 
intoxicating liquors to excess can j An Its our lives. Aud so if young aud Innocent 
ranks. It has no use for a man wno does minds are tainted by bid reading you ma; 
net recogo’Z'j the fact that he has a sonl to bi sure that it will bear bitter fruit in 
save, ana that he eh u’d be a credit Instead future y ears. Fathers aud mothers should 
of a disgrace to his faith. The ifleets of see to this, should watch what the children 
these suit gent regulations are vtcsllrnt. read. We should encourage Catholic liter 
l'hey have been the means cf bringing ature, for we have a literature, and We 
men back to the wav of truth aud rlgh:., should piece uothtug In the hands of the 
for there are many who arc now members young but that which is moral, good and 
of the association who were not practical pure. Thera are Catholic authors who 
Catholics until they found that to join are a credit to the Church and worthy of 
the ranks of the C. M. B A, they mast all encouragement. The trouble Is with 
practice their faith, and who, eons- qnently, us that wheu we hear of a C ithollc author 
amended the error of their Ways aod are we are apt to turn up our nose—we do not 
now numbered among the most devoted even think his work worth purusing, 
and best members of tne association. Toe This should not he so. On the contrary, 
society is a help to a man, raising him up we should do all in our power to assist 
and encouraging him as It does to continue him in hie i fforls and struggles. To 
in the path of virtue, and developing in encourage Catholic literature then, to in- 
him what Is bestead noblest of his nature, crease its circulation, is another and the 
The maxim of cur Divine Lord, ‘ Love best ofcjict of the aeen-.lation, which I shall 
tby neighbor ss thyself," Is practiced by mention. The C M B. A , having In 
Its members as perfectly as their position view all the objects which 1 b 
will allow. One of the questions asktd at tloued, has been extremely successfol, Is 
all the meetings Is “ Does sny one know It any wonder? It filled a long felt want 
of a sick brother, or a brother's family in in Oathollc circles, and therefore could not 
distress," and If there is inch a esse the but attain success. During the foui teen 
members ere bound by fraternal affection, tears of l’s existence it has paid out over 
by a'l the laws of their association, to $2,000 000 lu insurance. I; has lescued 
assist the etiVcted brother In so far as men from spiritual dangers. It has been 
Ihelr means will allow. Aod If by chance the means In many places of circulating 
the hand of death should fall heavily good Catholic books. When It first started 
upon a brother member or his family, the at Niagara Falls In 1876, It had but ' 
members of the association, by their kindly branch with but few members. Now In 
sympathy and the assistance which they the United titales alone it his about 400 
render, do much to assusge the grief which branches and nearly 30,000 member:, scat- 
lies heavily upon the hearts of the tered throughout New York, M chlgau, 
ffilleted ones. It Is thus, my dear breth Pennsylvania and Ohio. It was iutro- 
ren, that the Catholic spliitof the associa- ducel Into Canada at Windsor in the 
tioo is shown, and I think that a society year 1878 by His Grace Archbishop 
such as this which is organized for Catho- Welsh, who Is himself a member, and who 
lie purposes—for the purpose of lifting up has always proven himself to be a staunch 
an erring brother, assisting him in this and faithful friend aud adviser of the 
life, of encouraging him in the practice of society. At the time of Its Introduction 
virtue, fosterlug lu his soul charitable In there was but one branch organized ; now 
clioalious aud feelings, which encourage we have 145 branches, composed of nearly 
Its members to practice works of mercy—Is 6,000 members of the U M. B. A ; aud 
worthy of all commendation and oncour let me say right here that the meuitiere of 
ageiuent. 1, think also the Catholic the aesoclatlou are among the best of our 
Mutual Benefit Association, in doing these Caihollc men. What a wonderful influ- 
tilings, la obeying most practically the ence an association of this kind mast have 
command of IHm, who Is charity itself, Thirty six thousand of our best Catholic 
and Who told us to love Gad before all, men banded together for the glory of God, 
and our neighbor as ourselves for Hie their sphitual aud temporal welfare, 
,a*f- not but wield an immense influence for

Ihe assoc-ai on was established, my good upon one another and upou tho 
dear brethren, In the year 1876 by that wuutty at largo.
wise and f'-r-seelrg Bishop of Buffalo, Bin there are many, my dear brethren, 
Right Key. Dr. Ryan, and since the date who may consider the C M B. A. 
of Its orgalzition has had a wonderfully from a financial than a nu-al standpoint 
successful career. Before Its exlstenca and so when such persons are a«ked to 
many of onr Caihollc men who w:re in join the association they immediately ask 
medium circumstances were unable to in- ihe question : la It a safe mutual ossoci- 
sure their lives in tho ordinary Insurance atlon, and la It a cheap one, and what
companies owing to the high premium advantage does it effsr me, considering It 
which they charged for risks. Therefore 1 from a financial or social standpoint î Iu

regard to IU expenee, let messy that It le 
aeeafe aeeny mutualaroe'atlon existing. 
It le ae eafe ae the lew can mike It, fir It 
le Incorporated In the S ate ol New York 
and In the Province of Ontario, and It ta 
°Ltr it Incorporated by
the Dominion Par 1 lament it ite n»zt see 
linn. Financially It le nund.. We have 
what ii called a reserve fund, amounting 
now to over |70 00O This reserve fund Is 
made up of one-fifth of all the assess 
meats levied. It le the Intention to tun 
this reserve fund up to <250000, ell of 
which, ae le done now, will be ravelled in 
first-clsie securities yielding an Interest 
from 4 to 6 per cent, per annum, and will 
thus place the organization on a more 
eonnd financial buis than It even stseds on 
at prieznt. 1 here le still another oonsld 
oration to bs looked at. The members 
of the society must ell have pasted a 
strict medical examination, and, conse
quently, must have been perfectly 
healthy when they jdned* No pence 
whi ta affected with dieoa'e, or who ia 
liable to inherit any hereditary dlse&es— 
such ai consumption, heart trouble, etc 
can become a member. Thus our death 
rate Is small, and there le no danger of it 
loot easing so rapldlv that it will swamp 
the organization. You mav object and 
esk, But how about a plague? tiuppes- 
log the cholera or some other death- 
dialing disease should vlelt this country, 
would the concern itaud ? In answer to 
this objsctlon I have only to eay that eon 
sideling the care from a medical point of 
«.7' V, W.?u!',i *PP"ee that the members 

of the C M. B. A , being perfectly healthy 
wheu they J lined, would be less liable to 
attacks of a plague than the great m»jir. 
ity of those outside Its raoks. When 
the la grippe visited us but few of 
our rotmheta were carried iff by 
it, and our death rate did not 
increase over 1 per cent. If, however, a 
person fears to j An the C. M P. A. be- 

they fear tuat a plague would ruin 
it, let him put his fears in hie pocket and 
not allow them to stand In the way cf his 
tntereete. I am Inclined to bellevo that 
onr society would aland such a visitation 
much better than the majntty of the in- 

companies existing. Toete Is 
another element which contributes to 
make It financially sound. The associa- 
tioo, ta you are aware, Is run on the 
assessment plan. New, it ia to the Inter, 
eat of each member not only to pay Me 
esaeasmont promptly but to aee that his 
neighbor does the same. A person w ho 
doea not pay bla aeiessmeut within the 
time appointed stands suspended, aud, 
while ao suspended, should he die he 
would not be entitled to bla insurance 
money. Suspension brings with it a cer 
tain amount c.f disgrace, aod my experi
ence has taught me that all the members 
a -e very atixloun to avoid this suspension 
and disgrace Eich man, then, in the 
C M B. A. is, in a curtain sense, a sure 
and safj bank, alwajs ready to pay out 
wheu he ia legitimately called upon. Of 
course there are cases where members are 
oat of work or tick, or for some other 
just cause are not able to meet their 
assessments. In such a day the fraternd 
charity of tho aaeoci ati^n is manifested, 
for his branch pays for him until such 
a time as ho is in a position to do so 
for himself, and repay what has been 
expended for his bent fit.

CL M. . A. a branch nf the O. M. B A In the place 
to which be is going, or if there be not a 
branch, but only a member of 
the society, be is sure of a warm 
and hearty welcome. The right hand 
of fellowship wili ba «-xtended to him, 
aud his stav will ba made as pleasant »i 
ponible. Thu», you soi there are many 
ed van'ages connected with a membership 
In the orginizttirm. Now, my dear 
brethren, c moi the question : 
should j >in this society ? I answer thst 
every Catholic man between t<e ages of 
eighteen and fifty should endeavor to 
affiliate himself with it. A young man 
may toll me that he is healthy, that there 
is no need of hie tn*urit.g his life, that be 
bre no wife dep-ndlug upon him, that be 
has no ona to leave hie money to, But 
how long, I ark, w.li ho remaiu healthy ? 
bow lor g will ii ba before he may have 
a wife dependirg up-m him ? and ho may 
then regnt th>t he dll not j >lu earlier tu 
life. A young nnn should join if for 10 
other reaion than to tccbive tha benefit 
of its moral ioiluonce and to encourage 
the gotd work. As to married men. 
everv on* of them tbould be members of 
the C. M BA I consider a man ctim 
inally negligent who negUcte to provide f ir 
hie wife and children ia case of his death. 
“Thou ehatt. love thy neighbor as thyself/’ 
«ays our b'essed L >r i. And who is 
nearer to a man than his wife and 
family 1 if we are baund to love 
our neighbor, we are more strictly 
b iund to live those whom we have sworn 
before Gùd and man to protect and ebezich. 
True and practical lova is proven by the 
manner in which we serve and protect 
theta whom God has entrusted tu our care. 
No one knows when God may cell him 
Oar Svviout tells us that lie wül come 
like a thief Iu the night ; and how often 
do we not fi id His saying true. How 
many cases do we not know of those 
who, to all appearance were strong aad 
healthy, and yet a few short houre—aye, 
even minutes—sufficed to deprive them of 
that strength and vigor, aud even of life 
i’-self. Have we not known cases of 
those who roll re in the evening and 
before morning were corpses, of 
tho^e who have arteeu la tho morning 
in the bloom of health, and before the sun 
set were catrl-d home to their weeping 
wives and children as senseless and lifeless 
as tha clay from which th y were originally 
created ? All nuture tells us we mast die, 
all nature warns us to prepare not only 
spiritually for death bat teinp inlly as 
well. Lit ua then, my dear bre hreu, pr« 
pare while thvru ta time given us, by pro
viding, not only for our souls, but 
for the temporal welfare of tb 
who may be depending upou us, and 
who, if wa neglect to do so, raw, indeed, 
be lift In sorrow and misery to the cold aud 
bitter charity of a heartless and uusynipa 
thatlc world. Young men, and mantad 
men, too, should beloug to s:mo good 
Catholic society, for societies are a profit 
and asdstsoco to the Church, end wield 
an ijxmenee itfl rence for good. The C. 
Al. B. A. I especially cdmlro and I oin 
glad to bo a member of it. It ban a 
glorious future before it, here la Cmad* 
f >r wo have as fine a body of (Jath >llc 
men in this northern country ae exists 
aoy place on the earth, and if they ix- 
amlne the merits of the organization 
about which I have been speaking 
I am sure but few will hedtate to j dn its 
ranks. In this large and tl mrshiug p*rish 
of St, Miry’s tb**r« should be a very la»gs 
membership. You hive a large aud 
growing branch, and I may add, too, one 
of the best la the city, In your ruldst 
Those who are members of It deserve 
credit for the work which they have doue. 
That they may continue doing in the 
future what they have done la the ptst, 
and that their efforta may ba c-owned 
wi .h success, aod that G id may asdat aod 
biers them in their woik, is my sincere 
aud earnest wish.

BleetlsD of Oil!cere.
Paris, Oot, 19th Nov., 1890. 

Dear Sib and Bbotobb—As our flec
tions may be said to be practically over, 
I may as well report, sices the news
papers look for this information. We 
nave no opposition for any of the offices, 
so tbs emotion at our next meeting on 
the 2 id December will be only a formal 
matter.

Spiritual Adviser. Rev John Keough, P P 
Pfwdent, John o'N**rl 
Chan-fillor, Frank Fry 
Flrar Vine Pr.»ident, Mloba.1 Colline 
Hdoond Vice President, Fraud. C.e.ndy 
Treasurer. John J Moore 
Recording Hcorelary, Ja. Rrnn 
(.allaient Heorerary, Daniel O-Neall 
Financial Hecrelaiy, Il K u-jNeall 
Marehal J P K.avcney 
Ouard, John Maurer 
Troateei, during 1880 01, Tlmolhr O’Brien 

aud John c O'Neal: ; durlua lbBl-91, Martin 
O Brian, Frank Fry and l'bomea u’Nenll.

Oar Branon ia maintaining ground. 
Our membership now i. thirty fire all, in 
good a tending ae compared with thirty, 
three • year ago Although there have 
been eome change», a till we hare no loia 
to report and no death *o chronicle. In 
this respect we are duly thankful and 
inclined to belieye that the “ Wit ” who 
■•id 11 Teat there was nothing like a death 
to boom the C. M. B A ,” wa. making a 
eery grim joke. Our society has cer 
Uinly boomed in Canada ; but it ia its 
philanthropic principle mat doe» the 
booming. It may or may not be paaa. 
log through a crucial stage at present ; 
but any institution that tends to 
inculcate fellowship, charity and 
religion must ultimately triumph while 
ability, tact and wisdom regulate its 
affairs. Mr. Editor, it is the source ol 
much (Stislaotion to the brotherhood, 
collectively and individually, that its 
membership is increasing so rapidly and 
its branches spreading so widely over the 
whole continent. It is almost pardon
able, in view oi the success ol the C. M 
B. A. in Canada, as well as for the sake 
of economy, to look forward to other 
arrangements concerning the Grand 
Council, Branch representation and 
kindred matters. I trust it is not out 
of place to consider all means that tend 
to eonaolidate aod perpetuate the use 
fulness of the C. M B. A.

Yours fraternally,

Who

cause

eurzneo

Jas. Ryan,
Sec. Brancn 14, Paris.

C. M- A. B. F octal.
The sever th annunl social of Branch No. 

26. on the 12ib, In the Queen's hall. Mon
treal, was a triumphant success and Is gen
erally allowed by all who have attended the 
former entertainment* of the saute «hante 
ter given by the Branch to have eclipsed 
them. The attendsnee was very large, some 
two hnmiretl and fl/ty persons being pres
ent. All those associated with the manage
ment s»em to have done ihelr ntm- st to 
bring about this satisfactory tesult of the 
entertainment, aud any special praise would 
be perhaps deemed Invidious, but there 
aeema to be general expression of thanks 
raised on 1 ehalf of Brotner Hlngleton. who 
presided over the rt fresh meut committee, 
and to the energetic President, Mr. Nugent. 
Among the luvlved guesis were Branch 
Presidents Messrs. Dantieltn, 41; Huwison, 
87; O'KetUy. 41; Ta>lor, 74; Messrs. J. J. 
Curran, M. P., U C ; P. M. Gee, LucuIn» | 
Dr. tine:In, D. Cedleux, F.. P. Rouan, B. 
Tansey and Mi O’Neill, of Toronto. The re
ception committee was composed of Messrs. 
J. P. Nueent, President ; J. Meek, J. J. 
Kane, F. C. Lawlor. M. Bmlih. A. Martiu 
waa chairman of the general entertaining 
committee. Addresses were delivered bv 
the President, Mr. Nugent, and Mr. J. J. 
Curran, Al. P.

Ia AueWdr to 
tae question, ns to the cost of mem
bership in the association, a few 
words upon the point will suffire. 
From the knowledge which 1 have of 
tha association, sad from the compatirons 
which I have made beteeen it and other 
Insar. nco compsntee, 1 om convinced that 
it Is as cheep as it cm be, and be com* 
petiole with safety, and much more reason
able in lie charges than meny of tho in«ur. 
ence companies existing around ns With, 
out vtDblng to Weary you by qaotlng too 
many dry statistics, I will he ks brief as 
possible upon this point. Taose jjiukg 
the esscclation must ba between the eges 
of eighteen and fifty years, aud may in
sure themselves for either 
two thousand dollars.

Deci-ased Member?.
We wish to direct'the otUutlon of all 

branches of Hie C. M. B. A. to the good work 
of having offered np In the mould of Ncv- 
emoer each year a Rtqulem Mass for the re 

ic of tie souls of deceased members. We 
t pleased to note that Branch 54 of Mon* 
al, had a Requiem Mat-s suae lor this pur

pose in Ht. Mary’s Ourch ou Wednesday of 
1 week, by Rev- Father O'Donnell. The 

r.hntch was oraped In black for theocca lon. 
There was a large congregation present.

Lecture on ihe €. M. 11. L
Tbe following elr.quert lecture w*s 

recently delivered at St. Mary’s Church, 
Toronto, by the Hev. H. J McPoilllps, cf 
St. Helen's narleh, at the request of 
Branch No. 49, the members uf which 
attended in a bedy. Tbe rev. lectuier 
was listened to attentively by tbe latgo 
congregation present :

41 Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with thy whole heart and thy neighbor as 
tbv«elf.”

Toete words, my dear bfethern, are 
taken from tbe Gospel of St. Luke, 10th 
chap., 27vh veree. There le no virtue 
more beautiful, or more practical or 
profitable to ourselves and others than 
the virtue of fraternal charity. To love 
our neighbor as ourselves, to show to hint 
that consideration und charity which as a 
rational creature of God’s he is deserving 
of, la a command of Almighty God Him 
suif. The life of our Divine L ird is a most 
perfect exemplification cf that fraternal 
charity which is so pleaeteg to our 
heavenly Father. It was the practice of 
this virtue that so endeared Him to His 
followers, for we read that He went 
about doing good and working won 
derous mltacks, to teach mankind, 
whom He called Ills bretbern, the wonder
ful charity and love which He bad for 
them. The doctrine of fraternal charity, 
as taught and practiced by our Saviour, 
was almost a new one, for before His 
time chaiity, In the Christian eeuse, was 
an unknown word, a vlitue which wss 
seldom If ever ptactlced. Men lived for 
themselves and this world only, and 
thought notbirg of their obligations 
towards their fallow men. If they knew 
any uniug about a future life they thought 
little of it, and cared let s about it. SelG <h 
nets relgved Fttpieme In the world, aud ns 
S natural sequence horrible Injustices 
weii practiced and the weak were always 
oppressed by the strong. The poor and 
the needy—those who had not an abund
ance of this world's goods—were looktd 
upon with scorn am contempt ; society 
had no piece for them, and hence they 
were considered as outcasts, unworthy to 
associate with their more fortunate fellow 
beings. How could It bo otherwise when 
men knew not charity and thought not of 
God Î when men measured each others 
worth by their wealth aud power, and not 
by me ivve whicn tbey euould have for 
God and tbolr follow creatures? But a 
new and a brighter era set In with the 
birth of our Divine Loid. His doctrine 
of fraternal love took a deep root in the 
hearts of men ; selfishness gave way to 
charity, which exerted a benign and bt nlfi- 
c li-lluei co upon the beaus and iiiindi 
of man. Men nul z d that this vorld 
w»b out a place of trial, ihelr years of life 
but a time of pr( batlon, tho goods of this 
earth but given them bs r means of gforify* 
i g G;d aud saving their souls. They

tre

A STARTLING CONTRADICTION.
one or

The To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
Dear Sih,—Tac-re is an old ad Age that 

says “ a prophet is not without honor 
save in his own country,” and ihe ssying 
is generally accepted as containing much 
truth. Indeed it is expended into the 
generally accepted belief that true merit, 
whether it be that of an individual, 
or that of some medicinary preparation, 
is much more littely to meet witu popu
lar approval at distance than at borne 
Nasal Bilrn, acknowledged as being tho 
greatest remedy for cold in the head 
and catarrh, ever offered the people of 
Canada, utfords a striking instance of 
the fact that popular opinion, for once, 
at least, is wrong. From tho outset its 
popularity in tne home of its manu 
facture has been unbounded aud 
Bt&otly increasing. In evidence of this 
we offer testimoniale from two Bi’ock- 
ville gentlemen who are known tbrouga- 
out the Dominion.

D Derbyshire, Esq., Mayor of Brock- 
ville and for the past two years Presi
dent of tb» Ontario Creamery Association, 
eays: “Your Nasal Btlm is truly a 
wonderim remedy. I may aay that I 
was afflicted with a distressing case of 
catarru, accompanied by a number of its 
disagreeable symptoms. I had tried 
other remedies, but without avail, and 
well-nigh despaired of a cure, wnen I 
was induced to give Nasal Balm a trial. 
Its tfleets were wonderful, and the 
results arising from its use surprising. 
Briefly stated, it stops the droppings 
iato the throat, sweetens tbe breath, 
relieves the headaches that follow catarrh 
and in fact makes one feel altogether like 
a new man. No one who is suflerieg 
from catarrh in any of its stages should 
lose a moment in giving this remedy a 
trial. ”

T J «mes Smart, E:q , Brocktille, Sheriff
168,0 *re uthiir ndvftn- of rtt# United Uoutitu-a of Lreda and 

taqea about title orgaulzrtion which I Grenvillo, saya : “It would ha imnoa. 
might mention, but 1 will confine my aihie to apeak too extravagantly of the
gHwo^VuatiiV"11 thlt !“ 1,8 80ciil- U wo" lprlul aurait»e propsrtiea of Nasal 
£ °.ar Ua-bi’l.c men au opportunity of Balm. I Buttered for upward, oi a month 
becoming acquainted with one another, troua a severe cold in* tho head which 
Ihe trouble ta with ua I hat we do not despite the ueo of other remedies 
know enovgh of each other. Wo hold becoming worse and deveTopiug into
mucL TheC M*B Aerdost0R6th"tt00 °Trb- * P^red a bottle o. Natal 

' Zi.h .t d, ,aWay ? K'lal “t'd ”*<• relieved from the tirât ap. 
g o measure witn this trouble. As 1 plication and thorouchlv cure i within 
.iavo said, it fosters a fraterud fueling twenty four hours. 1 cheerfully add tov

•“ 'it1::;;,; tZLM-rausàrs 
fzxspüssxsssxi avtttrsfKreft

esu'rawsssS

_ fi ,'Bt
cosls for joining amount to between 
four aud five dollars. The members 
are assessed according to their age at the 
time of Initiation, Thus s young man, 
enterieg between the ages of eighteen and 
twenty five years, would pay on each 
assessment, if be were Insured for 81,000 
about 50 cents, and the whole i 
Year would amount to about 88. 
he iusutud for 82 000 ha would 
each assessment 81 and the cost per year 
would ba about 816 Now, no matter 
how loLg such a person might live, bis 
assessment on 81 000 would only be 50 
cents, and on 82 000 only 81. 
on an aversge about sixteen assessments 
each year, and I venture to say that no 
insurance company will insure es tesson- 
ably for the same amount as the C. M. B. 
A. docs. The older a man Is when he 
juina the C. M. B. A. the higher will ba 
the rate of saie.ament ; but no matter 
what age he may ba, whether he be 
eighteen or forty niae year, old, once 
he Insure., the rate always remains, neither 
increasing or dccrcaalng. It may coat 
posaibly a little more one year than It will 
another, because there may ba more eases, 
ment, levied, but the rate of $1 will 
never chauge, OF course the first year of 
meinbershiu cost, more than any other, on 
account of the initiation tax, which la $3. 
and other Incidentals.

From the figures which I have quoted 
you may obtain a very clear Idea of tbe 
expense attached to a membership In the 
L M B A, Lot me tell you again, my 
dear brethren, that I do not believe that 
you can insure yourself at Bitch reasonable 
tattis iu the ordinary Insurance compauiee. 
I know of casoe—casts which have come 
under my own ob-ervation—In which nun 
are paying from $5 to S10 more than they 
would have to pay for tne same amount 
In our society.
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Stodf^Nasal Balm gives speedy relief and 
ia • certain cure. Try it. Sold by all
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

IB Thirty-two Bi .hop. of Spain, who we 

present at tbe great Catholic Congre 
of Saragossa, have sent a petition to tl 
RJg«nt, Queen Christina, requesting tl 
Spanish Government to interfere to p 
a stop to the unjust and harsh treatnw 
to which the Popn is subjected, 
Qzeen replied slating that she has place 
the petition in the hand, of her reapoi 
aible ministers, recommending them i 
give the subject their earnest attenlioi 
Notwithstanding Signor Crispi’s coni 
dence in the permanency of the preset 
condition of affairs, the Roman questio 
must be sooner or later settled by th 
Catholic powers in such a way as I 
secure the independence of the Hoi 
Father.

Ti

Stanley, Ihe great explorer, le new et 
gaged In a lectiirlog tour lo Canada, Whl 
all are willing to admit that h. la a 
remarkable man, aud that hit expljll 
were of a very daring character, a larg 
number ailt hold to the opinion that cit 
ilfzaiion will profit very little Indeed b 
bl. achievement, in what 1. calif 
“ Darken Aftica.” The Globe cf lust Sat 
urday put tbejease in a vvry concise shape 
“ The saddest thiog about the attempt t 
open up Africa I. tbe fact that tbe tore! 
of civilisation 1. kept burning from lb 
bung of a rum barrel.” And we may adt 
that another strange tkirg connected wit! 
this and like enterptl.ee Is the fact thr. 
England, which sends out mh.iocatie 
by Ihe thous.nd, and Bibles hy ihe mil 
lion, seeking to bring the heatbea In ti 
the fold of Christ, Is also the nation whic! 
supplies neatly all the barrel, abovt 
referred to.

By a telegraphic deepa'ch from Ne» 
Yotk it ia learned that the vote crderec 
by the General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Uourch in 1888 to 
be taken cn the admission of 
delegates to the Conference has been 
closed, and if. is thought that the women 
have won The Conference has hitherto 
been composed of ministeis and lay 
delegates, but this new decision will 
admit women to an equably in the body 
which legislates for the Church. There 
is nothing now, surely, to prevent 
from occupying the Epbcopal cilice. 
There have been already many who have 
enjoyed the title of R?vetend, preaching 
and administering the sacraments, etc.

■ As bishops they will be empowered to 
ordain, also, we presume.

S; denouement beyond the probabilities 
K for only a short time ago or.e of the 
P Bishops of the West being asked about 

the eligibility of women to the Episco 
pate replied that if duly elected there 
would bs no obstacle to their appoint
aient to the tffice. As the Methodists, 
professedly, rely entirely on Scriptursl 
teaching whereon to base their practices 
it would be interesting to learn from 
what part of Scripture they have learned 
this new departure. St. Paul prohibits 
women from the cflioe of tbe Christian 
estais*.ry, but wo suppose the Confer
ences, which have voted on the subject, 
know better than St, Paul what befits 
the Methodist Church. It did not 
need this new departure to show 
tuat St. Paul was not a Methodist. 
In Boston the vote in favor of 
admitting women to seats ia the Confer, 
•nee stood ninety-one to one ! In other 
ports of Ihe New England States the vote 
wns very decisive the other way. Btston 
is full of strong minded elderly single 
Women who are prominent in the 
Women’s Rights movement. We pre. 

e this accounts for the itiluences 
' which brought out so decisive a vote in 

that city.

B-nrATitlZEHs with the anti religious 
tJovnrnment of Signor Orient are in great 
glee because the Ministry were sustained 
at tbe recent Italian elections. But 
When it IS considered that tho Catholic 
vote was not tendered, inasmuch as the 
Holy Father expressly demanded that 
good Catholics should stay away from 
the polls, it will t>s seen that the elec
tions ore no test of the popularity of tha 
Qevmnment, It was much to be pre 
ferred that the Holy Father’s wishes 
should be carried out, as the Catholic 
sentiment of the country cannot make 
itself felt in the present condition of 
•ff*|Mt Yot it does not follow that 
the Catholic programme, which includes 
the, restoration of independence, is 
en impossible one. The Catholic pro- 

| gramme would restore independence to 

1 the Pope, while preserving to the people 
i Mutt true liberty which does not merge 
I iolO license. And, notwithstanding the 

fMt that religion is still under pert ecu. 
tioa, there ire eigne of the limes
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